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Township Committee approves new police contr
Bv Mcave Shwhan . „ , . * • WBy Meave Sheehan

and Brian Pedersen
The Springfield Township Committee has

negotiated a new contract with its Police
Department that will cover employees through
2006 and provide salary increases of 3.75 per-
cent. The committee approved the new con-
tract at its Aug. 23 meeting.

The contract is an extension of a four-year
contract that was settled two years ago, Mayor
Sy Mullman said.

For police officers hired before Jan. 1,
2004, the maximum salary amount that an offi-
cer will receive in 2005 ranges from $30,080
for a patrolman-probation class to 581,350 for
a detective at the top of the pay scale. In 2006,
the patrolman-probation class salary will rise

to S31,208 and the detective salary will rise to
$84,401.

Employees hired after Jan. 1, 2004 will be
subject to a slightly different wage guide for
fifth through second class patrolmen.

The Township Committee also decided on
keeping longevity pay for officers in the new
contract, as additional compensation based
upon length of service. All covered employees
hired prior to Jan. 1 will receive longevity pay
according to the following schedule.

Employees hired after Dec. 16, 1998 but
before January 2004 will receive as additional
compensation 2 percent of their annual ba$«
salary after five years; 4 percent after 10 years;
6 percent after 15 years and 8 percent after 20
years and thereafter.

Woman explores faith
written word

Employees hired before Dec. 16, 1998 will
receive 2 percent after five years; 4 percent
after 9 years; 6 percent after 13 years; 8 per-
cent after 17 years; 10 percent after 19 years
and 12 percent after 24 years.

Employees hired on or after Jan. 1, 2004
will not be eligible for longevity pay.

Overall, John Cooke, president of the
Springfield PBA, the township's police union,
said he was pleased with the outcome.

"We were fairly satisfied, it took longer
than expected, but it was worth it," said Cookc.
"We were more than happy to do what was
needed to get it done."

He said each side found items in the con-
tract that they disagreed with, but were able to
maintain amicable meetings. Cooke said some

of the language in the contract needed to be
cleaned up and clarified.

"The arbitration award had frozen starting
salaries for two years, but with the extension,
that step has gone up/' said Cooke. 'They
offered us a somewhat acceptable salary
increase;"

According to Cookc, the police union
• received "an arbitration award for December
2003 to December 2004 from the Township
Committee^ at which point a two-year exten-
sion was offered for 2004-06.

Once the union received the arbitration
award, the union began to meet with members
of the Township Committee from December
2003 to July 2005 to review the contract in fine
detail.

The union met with T e-
woman Clara Harelik and Committeeman
Steven Goldstein, who represented the Public
Safety Committee. As attorneys, both Gold-
stein and Harelik were able to be directly
involved with the negotiation process without
the township hiring an outside lawyer or labor
counsel.

"We saved the town a lot of money by
resolving it through the Public Safety Commit-
tee," said Harelik. "We tried to be as fair as
possible, understanding that we had to answer
to the taxpayers as well."

She hoped that future township employee
contracts would be resolved this way, without
bringing in a labor counsel or going through
arbitration.

By Meave Sbeehan
StafTWriter

Mountainside resident Jane
Tomaine never thought of entering the
priesthood during her many years as
an employee for Bell and AT&T.

Now an Episcopal priest. Tomaine
is the rector at St. Peter's Church in
Livingston and has written a book,
"St. Benedict's Toolbox: The Nuts and
Bolts of Everyday Benedictine Liv-
ing," which explains how the sixth-
century monk's rules for living can
help people today.

The book offers practical tools for
living a balanced and more peaceful
life.

Tomaine developed the ideas pre-
sented in the book during a seven-
week renewal program at the parish,
"The Benedictine Season," that
enabled parishioners to learn about the
Rule of Benedict. At this time,

Tomaine was focused on completing
requirements for the doctor of min-
istry degree.at the Theological School
of Drew University in Madison. At the
urgmg'of other atudeTfls
working with otf^
Season" project, Tomaine wrote a
book with the intention of further
explaining Benedict's Rule and show-
ing parishioners how they could make
use of his ideas in their hectic daily
lives.

A year af^erthe^thesis requirement
for her doctorate was completed,"
Tomaine decided to rewrite parts of
the book ants' send it to Morehouse
Publishing Company, a publisher that
deals with titles with religious themes.
About two weeks later, Morehouse
notified her that the company wanted
to buy the book.

In her daily routine, Tomaine tries
to achieve a balance between •• work
and home life. Originally from Min-
neapolis, Tomaine moved to Hew Jer-
sey when she went to work for AT&T

in Basking Ridge. She has been a
priest for the past 10 years, a profes-
sion that Tomaine says requires a com-
mitment to working with parishioners
and managing the liturgical aspects of
the church.

Tomaine's personal vocational path
has taken some twists. She holds two
master's degrees, one in organ per-
formance. She played in several
churches before becoming a priest.
Tomaine'8 next step was tht corporate
world and she stayed at AT&T until
1991.

"We will, with God's grace, find
what we are meant to do." Tomaine
said. Raised as a Presbyterian,
Tomaine became a member of the
Episcopal Church in 1990.

During her doctoral study. Tomaine
met other students transitioning into
their second or third career. Fellow
students came from many denomina-
tions to study at the school.

M St Peter's Church, Tomaine dis-
tinguished herself by being the first
female priest in the church's history.
' T h ^ t f C h "first Twgail

DEP orders
river cleanup

m

_ As rectoi; Tomaine says her parish-
ioners an very interested in outreach
and have involved themselves in proj-
ects such as making clothing dona-
tions and sponsoring homeless fami-
lies on church property through the

By Kitty Wilder
Staff Writer

The Department of Environmental
Protection has directed two Spring-
field-based companies to clean up
contaminates polluting the Rahway
River and affecting Railway's water
supply.

General Electric Company. Hamil-
ton Electronics Corporation and
Atlantic Metal Products Inc. have 30
days from Aug. 18 — the date the
administrative consent order was
issued — to respond to the New Jersey
DEP regarding the pollution.

According to the DEP, sampling
between 2000 and 2005 has revealed
that high levels of trichloroethylene, a
common cleaning solvent found in the
river in the late 1980s, originated from
operations at these companies.

The directive issued two weeks ago
requires General Electric, Hamilton
Electronics and Atlantic Metal to

supply. It also demands that the com-
panies initiate interim measures to
stop the discharge of hazardous sub-
stances, while long-term investiga-
tions determine the nature and extent
of the contamination.

According to Fred Mumford, a

remains in the river at 4.8 parts per bil-
lion, before it is treated for consumers.

^According to MumfordV General
Electric and Atlantic Metals have 43
days from receiving the administrative
consent order to stop discharging Con-
taminates into the river.

Peter O'Toole, a public relations
spokesperson for General Electric,
said the company "doesn't agree with
the issuance of the directive."

The Rahway River has been a
-working river for at least 100 years, he
said, and there is 00 evidence the con-
tamination occurred during the time
General Electric operated at the site in
Springfield. The company plans to
looks at the directive and work with
the DEP in moving-forward, he said.

The General Electric Company
operated a metal-parts manufacturing
facility in a commercial and industrial
site oivRoute 22 in Springfield from
1951 through 1982. According to the

hnynrrinne ciihntnnn
. were uicA As a part*

in manufacturing "operations at this
time.

In 1982, H.E.C. Holding Company
purchased the site from General Elec-
tric. .That company owned the site
until 1996, when H.E.C. Holding Co.
LLC purchased the site. Hamilton

f
Tomaine arrived, the parish consisted
of mostly older people, but Tomaine
has noticed a change as more families
with children have joined.

Tomaine moved to Mountainside
in 1991, when she married John
Tomaine, an attorney for Chubb insur-
ance and the chairman of the bor-
ough's Planning Board.

"St Benedict's Toolbox" focuses
on helping people to enrich their lives
and is not "a quick fix, self-help guide
to personal success" type of read,

Photo By S*M Havty
Mountainside resident and Episcopalian priest Jane
Tomaine wrote a book on Benedictine faith and how it
applies to modern living.

Tomaine said. She noted that, with
regard to faith and peace of mind,
"Like anything that's worthwhile, it
requires perseverance and consisten-
cv"

Tomaine will read excer^rts from

"St Benedict's Toolbox" at Barnes &
Noble, 240 Route 22 west, Spring1-
field, on Sept 13 at 7;3O p.m.

Staff miter Meave Sheehan can be
reached* 908r686-77Q0t exL 117. or
echoleadernj@yahoo.com.

between the company sites and the
treatment plant that delivers water to
Rahway residents is about nine miles.

Sampling in the last five years has
shown TCE contamination levels at
20,000 parts per billion at the General
Electric site and 1,600 parts per billion
at the Atlantic Metal site, according to
the DEP. Rahway is the only munici-
pality that provides its residents water
from the Rahway River.

Water samples checked monthly by
the DEP since January show that TCE

J t . , l p
at the site from 1982 to 1985, using
TCE in the process, according to the
DEP.

The Atlantic Metal Products Inc. is
located in the same commercial and
industrial area of Springfield at 21
Fadem Road. The company owned the
site from 1963 to 1985, operating as a
manufacturer of custom sheet metal
until 2003.

Kitty Wilder can be reached at 908-
686-7700. ext. A27, or rah-
Wayprogress@yahoo.com.

Gas prices keep
gouging

By Doug McNamara
Staff Writer

Hurricane Katrine's reach has cer-
tainly been long, affecting not just
tbc« living along the Gulf Coast, but
also Mountainside and Springfield
residents. As the tides have surged, so
too have oil and gas prices, having
increased overnight by another 10
cents atpreutimc Tuesday.

In Springfield and Mountainside,
people £an_now expect to pay any-
where from S2.55 to $2.60 per gallon
for regular gas, with at least another
10 cents for premium and 20 cents for

u p i £ i _ _ _ , „
Mote generally, over the past three

months, oif prices have increased
approximately 78 cents per gallon,
William Dressier, ertxutive director
for the New Jersey Ga >lme Retailers'
Association in Spring* lid, said.

As a result of the it aeascd prices,
many gas station owners have experi-
enced a marked decrease in profits.

Samir Wanis, owner of the Sunoco
Station on Mountria Avenue and New

The owner added that, with the
recent hurricane and talk of increased
prices, "we were busy the last couple
days.** >

In the future, he said, people are
talking about changing the way they
drive. He said some automobile own-
ers are seriously considering buying
smaller, more ftel-efliclent cars,
eschewing the. traditionally gas-guz-
zling SUVs. „

Dressier disagrees. He doesn't
expect to see a trend toward smaller
cars anytime soon.

"People love their automobiles and
they love their big car*.'!

Wanis estimated it cost about $70
to fill a Ford Exhibition gas tank ____
ilarly, the owner recently filled the
tank of a Chevrolet Suburban for
around $110.

Many driven also plan to avoid
short shopping runs and instead do all
their errands on one trip, said the
owner. r

One big problem for many gas sta-

Providence RoaffTn Mountainside,
explained mat in the past few months,
he's had to pay many expenses out-of-
pocket in hopes of keeping his busi-
ness afloat He's already closed anoth-
er station be owned in Jersey City.

When he first purchased the Suno-
co 2V5 years ago, ft cost Wanis approx-
imately $11,000 to fill his entire
underground tank. Now the price has
almost doubled, costing him $21,000.

Another station owner, who wished
to not be identified, agreed with
Wanis, explaining that "the cost of
business has doubled for us."

sales are paid with a credit card,
Dressier. With a typical sale ranging
from $40 to 50, many people simply
don't carry enough cash on them,
added Dressier.

With credit card companies typi-
cally charging a 4 percent processing
fee; "I'm tacky If fl* credit'canl fee
pays the guy pumping the gas," said
Wanis.

According to Assemblyman Jon
Bramnick, R-21, one other reason
prices are so high lithe oil companies1

practice of "zone pricing."
Instead of charging a flat rate to

District embarks on

By Meave Sheehan
Staff Writer

The Springfield School District's
seventh-graders will take part in a
pilot program sponsored by the state
Department of Education this year that
seeks to assess students' technology
skills before grade eight

The district was selected for the
program, which will be used in nine
districts across the state. Assistant
Superintendent Hillary Corburn said
the program will help teachers inte-
grate technology into their curriculum
by enabling diem to design different
projects within the seventh-grade
civics curriculum. The state specifical-
ly wanted to use a social studies cur-
riculum for the program.

Corburn said the program will help
educators determine what kinds of
technology skills students need to
learn as they advance in school. Being
able to test students' specific skills
will help ensure that computers in the
classroom are not just "technology for
technology's sake," she said.

i f i

time, the district will be able to reduce
students' textbook load -by using
online materials. For now; students
will carry the laptops in addition to
their textbooks. ,£_ '

Corburn found out about the pilot
program during this summer through
her work on another state assessment
board, the New.- Jersey Performance
Assessment Alliance, which, the dis-
trict has been involved with for two
years

The pilot program Is still in its
planning stages. "The state is still
fleshing out the details," Corburo said.

The1 first organizational meeting
will likely take place at the cad ofScp-
tember.

Staff Writer Meave Sheehan can be
reached at 908-686-7700, ext. 117, or
echoteadernj@yahqp.com.

Mutelttto * w that

rising by 78 cents in the last three months. Local station
owners say more drivers are paying by credit card
because of the expense.

station owners, oil companies charge
different rates depending op what
"zone" a station falls in. Those rates,
in turn, are determined by a variety of
factors. The idea is that companies
will better "meet competition** mat
way.v- -

As a result, stations in more afOp-
cnt, suburban areas, such as îm*p*H.
Mountainside and Springfield,, pay
more for wholesale gas than stations
,\

\

in more urban areas, such as Elizabeth
and Union. The increased price is then
passed onto the consumers.

"Why should people in Newark
pay less man people in Summit?"
questioned Bramnick. Calling the
practice "discriminatory," he has
sponsored a bill to end the practice.
The bill has already had one reading in
the state Assembly and is being held
for a second reading. »

could not refuse," Corburn said, not-
ing that the program will fit well with
the district's one-to-one computer lap-
top initiative.

In October, the district's seventh-
and eighth-graders are expected to
receive Apple laptops at a total cost of
$596,676.

The cost will be paid by the school
district in three yearly installments of
$198^59.

Students will be able to take lap-
tops home and will be responsible for
them as they would a textbook. The
Board of Education hopes that, with
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Police nab robbery suspect
A lone gunman attempted to rob

the Lcho Queen Dincron Route 22
cast in Mountainside, just afier mid-
night on Aug. 24.

Julio A. Clusan, 43, of Audrey Ter-
race, Union, and Paladinu Street, New
York City, enured the Echo Queen
Diner wearing^f black hat and dark
sunglasses, police said. He also had
blsck powder painted on his face and
hands in an attempt to disguise him-
self Clusan then brandished a hand-
gun and demanded money from the
night manager.

Once Clusan left the diner, he
entered a red, four-door Volkswagen
Passat bearing New York license
plates which was parked on a side
street, authorities said.

Officer James Urban was on patrol
traveling the same street when he
observed the Passat pulling away from
the curb without the car lights on.
Urban did not know at the time that
the vehicle was involved in a robbery,

as the victim did not notify police yet.
As Urban followed the Passat, it

tumed into a nearby parking Ipt and
through a business and back on to
Route 22 east.

At this point, police headquarters
received a 9-J-l call from the diner,
notifying them of the robbery and
description of the suspect. The vehicle
was stopped in front of Lowe's movie
theater on Route 22 cast.

As officers were exiting their patrol
cars, the suspect vehicle accelerated
into Urban's patrol car, crashing into it
and causing it to become disabled.

Other officers pursued the vehicle
into Springfield, where the driver,
Clusan, crashed near the Autoland car
dealership on Route 22 east and fled
on foot into nearby bushes.

He was apprehended with the
assistance of Springfield police offi-
cers and returned to Mountainside
police headquarters.

Clusan was found with $93 in his

pants pocket, consisting of SI and S5
bills allegedly from the diner, accord-
ing to police reports.

Clusan was charged with robbery,
possession of a weapon, aggravated
assault on a police officer and eluding
police.

He is currently being held in Union
County jail in lieu of S225,OOO bail,
set by Westfield Municipal Court
Judge Brencia Cuba.

Mountainside Capt, Richard Osieja
said Clusan is a suspect in similar
types of robberies of a Domino's
pizzeria in Cranford on Aug. 22, and
Chinese restaurants in Union and
Rosellc Park in recent weeks.

Cranford It. Stephen Wilde said
the Domino's robbery is still under
investigatron and no arrests have been
made.

He said police were aware of the
similarities in the robberies but
declined to identify Clusan as a sus-
pect in the incident.

Police arrest unlicensed driver
Mountainside

Police stopped a black, four-door
2000 Nissan on Aug. 22 at 11:01 p.m.
after allegedly, speeding 70 mph in a
45 mph safe corridor along Route 22
west near Lawrence Avenue.

After police could find no record of
the name provided by the driver, iden-
tified as Nigel W. Armstrong, 18, of
Plainfield, he was brought to head-
quarters, where his identity was con-
firmed and it was revealed to be an
unlicensed driver.

• A resident of Birch Hi Road
reported that her house was pelted
with eggs and paint balls Saturday at
10:48 p.m. The resident reported that a
white GMC sport-utility-type vehicle

POLICE BLOTTER

drove from the scene.
• Erislande Ojeda of Patcrson, 28,

was arrested on an outstanding war-
rant after a motor vehicle stop along
Route 22 cast near the Springfield bor-
der at approximately 12:10 a.m. on
Tuesday.

• Da von M. Gordon of Newark, 24,
was arrested by police on an outstand-
ing warrant out of Hillside on Satur-
day at 10:07 p.m.

Gordon was a passenger in a vehi-
cle that was "parked suspiciously" at
Mcinekc on Route 22 cast, according
to police reports.

• Mountainside police stopped a
beige, four-door 2000 Mitsubishi for
failing to maintain the lane at Route
22 west and New Providence Road
Sunday at 2:31 a.m.

After an investigation, police
learned the driver, identified as Maria
A. Rodriguez, 25, of Dunellcn, was
arrested ' on an outstanding S1,000
warrant from South Plainfield.

• Oswald R. Beard, 50, of Parlin
was was stopped along the 1400 block
of Route 22 cast on Aug. 119 at 12:28
p.m. for failure to have his vehicle
inspected, After further investigation,
police found that the driver had a sus-
pended driver's license. He has a court
date of Sept. 22.

Performances take center stage at fair
On Sept. 10, the souls laid to rest in

both historic cemeteries lining the
streets of Church Mall and Academy
Green in Springfield will hear more
than angel's voices or mortal's
prayers, The second Church Mall
Street Fair will take place on the two
streets filling the air with the sounds
of laughter and music.

Three-time national champion
cheerleaders who ti lin at Eastern
Gymnastics in Cranford will take the

of Remembrance for those who died
on Sept. 11, 2001. Composer and key-
boardut Dan Crisci and vocalist Vir-
ginia Johnston will perform familiar
tunes and an original piece of music
they wrote for the Time of Remem-
brance.

Crisci and Johnston are music min-
isters at Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church.

At 11:30 a.m., the SEUMC quartet
will fill the air with the sound of jazz,
folk and cOnt

Dancers from Turning Pointe
Dance Center in Springfield will take
the stage at 1 p.m., giving some of
Springfield's own a moment of fame
onstage. At 1:30 p.m., librarians from
the Springfield Free Public Library
will offer a story or two to children.

Martial arts wV,l then kick off the 2
p.m. hour witt moves by staff and stu-
dents of Hwang Martial Aits Studio.
Grand Master H.C. Hwang is the 2005
Black Belt Magazine M m of the Year

join the Rev. Elaine Wing and the Rev.
Charles Baier in leading a brief Time

and baked goods at the outdoor food
court.

Call 973-376-1695
4320 fpr information.

or 973-379-

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Foothill Club meets
at Hetfield House

The Foothill Club wi!l meet at the
Hetfield House on Constitution Plaza
in Mountainside on Sept. 8 at noon.
Lunch will be served. The cost is $8
per person. New members and guests
are always welcome.

For a reservation, call Genevicve at
908-232-3626.

Sherry Lange and Janet Murphy
from the Miller Cory House in West-
field will present a program on
"Lenape Indian Lore."

Widowed Persons
group seeks members

The Widowed Persons Association
of Our Lady of Lourdcs at 300 Central
Ave., Mountainside, is looking for
new members.

Meetings are the second Sunday of
the month from 2 to 4 p.m. There is a
program, followed by refreshments,
consisting of wine and cheese, fol-
lowed by coffee and cake. A fee of $3
is charged.

All widowed persons are invited.
Dates to remember include:

W T C A T M Firms

Sept. 18 — Dinner at Vivace in
Plainfield $40.00.

Oct. 9 — meeting at Our Ladyof™
Lourdes from 2 to 4 p.m.

Nov. 13 — Our Lady of Lourdes
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Dec. 11 — Christmas Party at Gran
Centurions, Clark I to 5 p.m. $40 cash
bar.

Club conducts 28th
annual fishing derby

The Newark Bait & Fly Casting
Club will conduct its 28th annual Pep-
pie With Disabilities Fishing Derby on
Sept. 10, with a rain date of Sept. 11 at
Echo Lake Park, Mountainside. The
event headquarters will be at the gaze-
bo near the dam at the lower lake. "

All handicappedpp j j g ^
regardless of age, can participate.
They must pre-register by Friday "fey
calling Ellen Chase of the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation at 908-527-4096-

Fishing will begin at 10 a.m. and
run through 2 p-iik The Newark Bait &

-Fly-G«atmg-eiltb>will -provide fishing
tackle and bait to all registered partic-
ipants. There is do charge for any of
the activities..

Prior to the start of fishing, a mem-
ber of the New Jersey Division of Fish
and Wildlife will demonstrate meth-
ods of stocking and identifying fish. A
lunch will be. served and a
clown/magic show will be presented.
All participants will receive prizes and
special awards will be given to person
who .caught the largest fish and the
most fish. The club can use all of the
volunteers they can get to help the par*
ticipants fish and enjoy the day. Set
aside a few hours and lend a hand

1 itnii..Mfl'j"r'*'j
Tedcsco and "The Tedesco Bunch" of
Rumson, the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation, and the
New Jersey Division of Fish and
Wildlife.

wwwjmwin
(HMNMM0

cenfercourt
tennis club

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN M O N . thru SAT. -
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

\

.Private.LessonsJLJunior Clinics -
Competitive Junior Match Play

(Saturday 7-10 pm)
Ladies' Clinic • Ladies' League

Men's League • Contract Court Time
Massage Therapy - Swedish, Shiatsu, Deep

Tissue, Sports, TriggerPomT"
& Reflexology

Conveniently located between the Livingston
Mall & the Short Hills Mall

Limited spaces available - don't miss out!

Call today or visit our website at
www.centercourttennisclub.com

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the EchoLeader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
mail a schedule, send it to Echo Leader, Ann: managing editor, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083.

v Wednesday
• The Springfield Planning Board will meet in the Council Cham-

bers of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave,r at 8 p.m.
Upcoming

Sept. 8
• The Foothill Club will meet at the Hetfield House on Constitution Plaza

in Mountainside at noon. Lunch will be served. The cost is $8 per person.
New members and guests are always welcome.

For a reservation, call Gencvieve at 908-232-3626.
Sherry Langc and Janet Murphy from the Miller Cory House in Westfield

will present a program on "Lenape Indian Lore."
• The Springfield Board of Education recently approved new changes in

the start and end times for each school in the district, starting today.
They include the following:
• For the Edward V. Walton School prekindergarten only students, the

drop off time for the morning session will be 8:35 a.m.
The start time will be 8:50 a.m.
Dismissal for the morning session will be 11:25 a.m.
The start time for the afternoon session will be 12:35 p.m.
Dismissal for the afternoon session will be 3:10 p.m.
• For the Edward V. Walton School students in grades kindergarten

through second, the drop off time will be 8:35 a.m.
The start time for grades kindergarten through second will be 8:50 a.m.
Dismissal for grades kindergarten through second will be 3:10 pjn.
• For the third- through fifth-grade students at the James Caldwell School

and Thelma L. Sandmeier School, the drop off time will be 8:25 a.m.
The start time for JC/TLS students will be 8:40 a.m.
Dismissal for JC/TLS students will be 3 p.m.
• For the Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School, which serves grades six

through eight, the drop off time will be 7:35 a.m.
The start time will be 7:45 a.m.
Dismissal for FMG students will be 2:30 p.m.
• For the Jonathan Dayton High School students, grades nine through 12,

the drop off time will be 7:30 a.m.
The start time at the high school will be 7:40 a.m.

Sept. 10
• The second Church Mall Street Fair will take place on Church Mall

Academy Green in Springfield.
Three-time national champion cheerleaders who train at Eastern Gym.

nasties in Cranford will take the stage at 10:30 a.m. At 11:15 a.nt, Spring-
field veterans and scouts will join the Rev. Elaine Wing and the Rev. Charles
Baier in leading a brief Time of Remembrance for those who died on Sept.
11,2001. Composer and keyboardist Dan Crisci and vocalist Virginia John-
ston will perform familiar tunes and an original piece of music they wrote
for the Time of Remembrance.

At 11:30 a.m., the SEUMC quartet will fill the air with the sound of jazz,
folk and contemporary music as attendees enjoy barbeque foods, ice cream
and baked goods at the outdoor food court.

Dancers from Turning Pointe Dance Center in Springfield will take the
stage at 1 p.m.,- giving some of Springfield's own a moment of fame onstage.
At 1:30 p.m., librarians from the Springfield Free Public Library will offer
a story or two to children.

Martial arts will then kick off the 2 p.m. hour with moves by staff and
students of Hwang Martial Arts Studio. A newcomer to the Springfield busi-
ness community, but not their profession, takes the stage at 2:30 p.m. Staff
and students of Front and Center for the Performing Arts will provide musi-
cal theater for the fair.

In case of inclement weather, the fair will move indoors. The public is
asked to park in public parking lots near the fair, which is adjacent to the
'ihtersec*tidn'of NTounfain aria* Morris avenues in 'Springfield.

Call 973-376-1695 or 973-379-4320 for information.
• The Newark Bait & Fly Casting Club will conduct its 28th annual Peo-

ple With Disabilities Fishing Derby, with a rain date of Sept. 11 at Echo
Lake Park, Mountainside. The event headquarters will be at the gazebo near
the dam at the lower lake. All handicapped individuals, regardless of age,
can participate: They must pre-register by Sept, 2 by calling Ellen Chase of
the Union County Department of Parks and Recreation at 908-527-4096.
- . Ifohing will begin at 10 a.m. and run through 2 p.m. , — — ^ - -

For information, call Rich MacDonald, president, at 973-667-7642 or Art
Dolgan, publicity chairman, at 201-242-0238.

Sept 11
• Msgr. Francis X. Coyle Knights of Columbus Council of Springfield are

planning a trip to the Showboat casino at Atlantic City. The cost is $25 per
person.

The foe includes the ccst of the bus trip, with sandwiches, beer and soda.
At the Showboat casino, guests can get $ 18 cash back and a $5 buffet vouch-
er.

The bus leaves the Knights of Columbus home parking lot at 10 a.m.
For reservations, call Tony Graziano at 973-376-5612 or Rudy Reino at

973-467-8263,
Sept. 12

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the media center at
Jonathan Dayton High School, 138 Mountain Ave. at 7:30 p.m.

Sept. 13
•JThe Mountainside Board ofEducation^will meet in the media center at*

BcecmvooaH£F6oiri497WoodacresDrive at 81p.m.
Sept 14

• A free workshop offered by SCORE called "Minority Enterprises" will
be at 7 pjn. at Springfield Free Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave.

Superior Medical
Cdiulhfr Treatment

revolutionary
ical device w

safely and effectively reduces the
appearanca-ofcftUulife in only o
few treatments.

VeloSmoom™ in combination with
Upodissolve non-surgical liposuction
is the most successful and safe fat
reduction treatment today.

VeloSmoo/h™ is fast. It's safe. It's
comfortable. It works...

and w* haw
Visit www.elos.a>m

Junior League projects
target those in need

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

It's rare to find a volunteer group
for women that allows them to make
an immediate, deep impact on a com-
munity, changing the lives of those
they serve.

But that's exactly the type of group
that the Junior League of The Oranges
and Short Hills is.

The group, which serves the com-
munity of Springfield in addition to
eight other nearby towns, has been in
existence since 1913 and is a member
of The Association of Junior Leagues
International. The association, which
is made up of 296 junior leagues, is
one of the largest inte-.iational volun-
teer organizations for women, with
193,000 members worldwide.

While their reach is global, the
goals of the Junior League are to aid
those less fortunate with a series of
specific projects that foster positive
changes at the local level, and this is
exactly what its members have done.

One of the jnost simple, yet effec-
tive projects is called "Done in a Day."
These consist of everything from par-
ticipating in a blood drive to creating
Thanksgiving meat baskets to be dis-
tributed to needy people.

"I anticipate a 'Done in a Day'
project in Springfield," said Karen
Hartshorn Hilton, president of the
JLOSH.

While projects are still being
develpped, she said organizations in
Springfield are welcome to contact the

group if they have any ideas.
As the group's current president,

Hartshorn Hilton has found that being
a member carries numerous benefits.

"We train volunteers and help com-
munities. Each year, you have a differ-
ent role. You're constantly learning
through your new position," she said,
"it's a-tremendous way to help your
community;"

Springfield resident Tracy Bev-
eridge is in her second year as a mem-
ber and has found volunteering to be
rewarding. As a full-time working
mother of two children, Bevcridge
was happy to find volunteer work that
fits into her busy schedule.

"For a little bit of time, there's so
much benefit," said Beveridge. "I
always thought it was for people who
didn't work. I found this was some-
thing I could do."

She currently serves on the Women
of Vision Committee, which awards
three women each year who have done
outstanding volunteer work in the
community. As a member of the fund-
raising committee for the Women of
Vision Committee, Beveridge helped
raise more than $20,000, which goes
back to the league for future projects.

She also participated in six "Done
in a Day" projects, instead^of the
required two. She particularly enjoyed
these monthly weekend programs
because it was a way to make a differ-
ence in a small amount of time. In
most cases, she found it was just a t ew
hours.
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The 2005-2006 leadership of the Junior League of The Oranges and Short Hilfs gather at
a training session this summer. Standing from left are Pat Morreale, Karen Hartshorn
Hilton, Kathleen Nye, Sandy Loprete. Allison Camara, Amy Richardson, Regina Carlddi
and Colleen D Alessandro. Gathered in front are Joy Kalfus of Springfield, Claire Van Der
Tuin and Janet Antico.

"There's a minimum ̂ requirement
for volunteering, but basically you
give as little or as much as you can,"
said Beveridge.

One project she enjoyed taking part
in was called "Iti-City," which is a
facility for children who have been
taken away from their parents and
need supervised visits from their fam-
ily. To brighten the facility up, she
helped members get the store Crate &
Barren to donate new furniture and
donate toys and games from Target. In
addition, she helped members install

carpet and clean up and refurbish the
facility.

On the local level, the group has
been active in numerous projects
aimed at helping women and their
families. Others include self-esteem
building initiatives for teenage foster
care girls and Junior's Closet, a pro-
gram that targets teen mothers. For
this project, donated high-quality
clothes are collected by JLOSH mem-
bers and displayed in the renovated
basement of the East Orange Health
Department, so the young women can

shop for clothes that are in good con-
dition. As an added bonus, immuniza-
tions, parenting workshops and coun-
seling services are also offered.

To find out more, the group is host-
ing informational meetings for
prospective new members.

The next scheduled meeting is
Sept. 13 at 7:30 p.m. at 105 Main St.,
Millburn. For information, call 973-
379-9655 or visit www.JLOSH.org.

Managing Editor Brian Pedersen
can be reached at 908*686*7700 ext.
115. or at ech~oleadernj@yahoo.com.

Borough names new
recreation director

By Meave Sheehan
StafT Writer

Frank Masella will be appointed
Mountainside's new recreation direc-
tor this fall.

Masella will replace current Recre-
ation Director Sue V/inans, who is
retiring after ar 30-year career with the
department.

Masella's appointment will be
effective Sept. 12 at an annual salary
of $63,000. — — —

With seven years at the Recreation
Department, Masella started out as
program supervisor in 1998> and has

( been working as | « W ^ ^ « i c t o r f o r
f the past few years. .

"Recreation has been a big part of
my life," Masella said.

Growing up in Fair Lawn, he
played lacrosse with the Fair lawn
Recreation Department and continued
through high school and college at

point, Masella thought he might go
into physical therapy, but says now
that he decided against it after seeing
trauma patients.

Aware that recreation was an avail-
able career option, after college,
Masella worked in hotel management
and had a part-time job at the Fair

Lawn Recreation Department that
eventually led him to find out about an
open position with Mountainside's
recreation program.

During Masella's time with the
department, he has been involved with
the senior fitness center, the children's
game room and the learning center,
which is used for computer classes for
adults, seniors and municipal staff.
The New Jersey Recreation and Parks
Association recognized Masella with
a Young Professional of the Year
award in March 2001.
; • At; 33, MascUa sjiid becoming
. recreation, dircctocis ihe. goal, he. has
been working to achieve. He sees him-
self in the position for quite a while,
though acknowledging matching
Winans* length of service would be
difficult.

These days, Masella has been busy
with his growing family and lives in
S«)tch Plain»v,with hi* wifeJennifer
and their sons, Jack, 2 and Ben, who is
7 weeks old.

The Recreation Department is get-
ting ready to start its fall soccer sea-
son. There are more than 300 children
signed up for the season, which runs
through November. , Masella
explained that Mountainside is mainly

Solutions
eyed for
speeding

By Meave Sheehan
Staff Writer

After hearing complaints from sev-
eral residents, Springfield Township
Committee members recently
approved the assistant township engi-
neer's recommendations for reducing
speeding on Smithfield Drive.

Assistant Township Engineer Sam
Mardini recommended to the Town-
ship Committee that they have a
stronger police presence on the street,
along with double yellow lines and
white shoulder lines. Mardini also rec-
ommended a crosswalk be put in for
people crossing to the small park
there.

In the past, some residents have
complained about speeding vehicles
on the street. At a prior committee
meeting, one resident spoke about the
increasing number of accidents on the
street and distributed a petition signed
by 98 percent of the area's residents:
—Currently, there is a stop sign at the

corner of Evergreen-Avenue and
Smithfield Drive, along with a couple
of 25 mph street signs. Speeding cars
turn on to the street from Milltown
Road.

Stanley Kaish, a Smithfield Drive
resident at the Aug. 9 public meeting,
said the double yellow lines were not
the solution that residents would pre-
fer. He mentioned residents' concern
that the street would look like a com-
mercial area if double yellow lines
were put in place.

A recent traffic report the commit-
tee used to make its decision clocks
the average driving speed on Smith-
field Drive between 24 and 27 miles
per hour for cars traveling north and
south. Kaish questioned whether the
committee was acting to appease the
residents, instead of relying on evi-
dence such as this finding.

Evergreen Avenue resident Daniel
Burke said he had seen teenagers drag
racing on the street. He believes dou-
ble yellow lines would deter drag rac-
ing and drivers that drive in the middle
of the road. Mardini said residents first
asked for changes on the street when
the road was repaved in summer 2004.
Only a few residents wanted rumble

want rumble strips bteaWid of the
noise associated with the)fcPixrips and
their perceived lack of efficiency.

Local club collects
school supplies

The Mountainside Newcomers

Frank Masella wlil foe appointed Mountainside's new recreation director thlstalK As the cur-
rent assistant recreation director, Masella will begin his new post on Sept.412. The senior
fitness center in Borough Hall is just one of the many areas he is currently involved in.

a three-sport borough, with soccer in
the fall, basketball tn the winter and
baseball and softball in the spring.

For other sports, children make use

of the programs that Berkeley Heights
Offers. This week, the borough is run-
ning a five-day multi-sport children's
camp.

Staff Writer Meave Sheehan can be

reached at 908-686-7700, ext. 117. or

echoleadernj@yahdo.com.

school.*7 Those who have any back-
packs or school supplies that can be
donated are encouraged to drop them
off at 1287 Wood Valley Road.

The Mountainside Newcomers
Club has also created its own Web site.
Visit their new site at wwwjnountain-
sidenewcomers.org for the latest club
information.

Junior League hosts upcoming meetings
The Junior League of the Oranges and Short Hills is

hosting informational meetings for prospective new mem-
bers.

All women living in East Orange, Livingston, Maple-
wood, Millburn, Orange, Short Hills, South Orange,

UjwM alio'WestOfRByt UK lUVlttu KijOnl tllti JUfllot
League and continue its tradition of voluntarism in the
communities. The informational meetings will be conduct-
ed on three consecutive days in September.

• The first will be Sept 13, at 7:30 p.m., in the Junior
League building, 105 Main St. Millburn.

• The second will be Sept. 14 at 10:15 a.m., in the
Maplewood Memorial Library, 51 Baker St.

" rhird will be Sept 15 at 9:30 ajn., in the Junior
rbuilding, 105 Main St, Millburn.
^members of the Junior League Provisional Class

will p«xwq>ate in weekly, evening training meetings from
.fir"'''

late September to early December, where they will develop
a community service project, build effective team manage-
ment skills and learn the history of the Junior League.

- - For information regarding membership in the ^tnrior
League or to RSVP to one of the informational meetings,

'*tsn*'973^379^9B5y~6r~sena"a~ message" by^r-mall tcT
JLOSH1913@aol.com. Information regarding the Junior
League is also available at JLOSH.org.

Pounded in 1913, the Junior League of the Oranges and
Short Hills is committed to promoting voluntarism, devel-
oping the potential of women, and improving communities
through the effective action and leadership of trained vol-
unteers. Its purpose is exclusively educational and charita-
ble.

The Junior League reaches out to women of alt races*
religions, and national-origins who demonstrate an interest
in and commitment to voluntarism.

No matter where you go, your Town Bank accounts are just a dick away1. Our FREE online bahldtig
provides easy access to information about your accounts when it's convenient for you.

View account balances • Transfer funds between accounts

View account history • Pay bills* • Reconcile statements

Sign up today!
'. Check out our website for more information or stop by one of our branches today.

You WUINotice the Difference...

520 South Avenue • Wmfidd, NJ 07090
,908301.0800

44 Hm Street • Wotfidd. NJ 07090
: 908.518.9333

• f i * fa fiat i rnSbA. Afar * nkxxU. i nxanun uf qnc U per omb M be pad imof oafax BJ Ftr fame.« « i a m
#d hFDIC
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Parachini
Sports Editor

The hilling is getting pretty seri-
ous right about now.

With game-scrimmages sched-
uled for this weekend, that means
that the start of the 2005 campaign
is one week away.

Game-scrimmages involving
Union County teams include:

Tomorrow: Teaneck at Kli/n-
bcth, 6 p.m. and Cranford ;ii West
Orange, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday: Emerson of Union
City at Union, 6;JW p.m.

Union head coach Marc Crisafi
enters his filth season at the helm
with a 21-2) mark, which includes
a 2-2 record against Irvington.

"I don't think it matters who you
open against," said Crisafi, whose
team will begin at home against Irv-
ington Sept. 10. "You don't know
how your kids arc going to react to
the pressure of the first game."

Union fell at Irvington 21-18 in
the season-opener for both last year.
Irvington led 21-0 only to see
Union come back in the second
half. The Fanners had the ball and a
chance to take the lead for the first
time late in the game.

"We have to keep our emotions
under control," said Crisafi, who
did not coach last year's game
because he was serving a one-game
suspension for what happened in
the North 2, Group 4 final in 2003
between Union and Piscataway. A
brawl ensued at the end of the game
played at Giants Stadium.

"We will be challenged and
there will be times we will have to
step up," Crisafi said. "We have to
do that with controlled emotions."

After Irvington beat Union by a
26-21 score in (he rain on a Thurs-
day night at Union in September of
1993, the Blue Knights have only
beaten Union on three other occa-
sions - 1995. 200] and 2004. Last
year's Irvington win was its first at
Matthews Field over Union since a
20-7 triumph in 1988.

The 2001 game - also the sca-

Field hockey is back

Photo by Barbara Kokkalb
Oak Knoll, in white, managed to defeat Johnson 5-2 in
last year's Union County Tournament final in Chatham.
The high school field hockey season will commence
Sept. 9." Oak Knoll has won five of the past six UCTs.

be- a Mp6 Irvington victory in
C'risuiiffll debut as Union coach.
Union scored on its first play from
scrimmage for a 6-0 lead, but could
not reach the end zone again.

That 2001 Irvington team was
coached by Jeff Wiener, who is now
in his fourth year at the helm at
Elizabeth, Elizabeth was defeated
at Phillipsburg 14-12 in last year's
North 2, Group 4 semifinals.
Wiener's first Elizabeth team, his
2002 squad, fell at home to Mont-
clair 10-9 in the semifinals.

Wiener hopes freshman kicker
George Norena (5-10, 220) - out for
football for the first time - will
make a difference as far as extra
points. How about field goals?

"No, just extra points," Wiener
said. "You have to crawl before you
walk."

Crisafi and Wiener agreed that
the Watchung Conference will be
very competitive this year.

"Th« entire conference was
young last year, so most teams
have a lot of good players back,"
Crisafi said. "You won't be able to
predict from one week to another
who will beat who."

One of ths Watchung Confer-
ence's National Division squads -
Cranford - has a new head coach in
Erik Roscnmeier.

After serving as an assisant for
some time at Scotch Plains under
Steve Ciccotclli, Rosenmeicr is a
head coach for the first time.

He is very excited about the
challenge of keeping the winning
fortunes going at Cranford. He fol-
lows a 22-9 record the past three
seasons that Chris Hull attained.
Hull took over at Morristown.

"Our kids should be commend-
ed for how hard they have worked
so far." Rosenmeier said. "Our top.
three challenges are team unity,
being in a position to win our first
game and getting back experience."

UNION COUNTY
2004

1. Elizabeth (9-2)
2. New Provfdence( 10-2)
3. Linden (7-4)
4. Rahway (8-3)
5. Cranford (8-2)
6. Scotch Plains (6-5)
7. Brearley (9-2)
8. Plainfield (5-5)
9. Union (4-6)

10. Gov. Livingston (6-5)
Summit (5-5)
Roselle Park (6-4)
Hillside (4-6)
Roselle (4-6)
Johnson (1-9)
Westfield(l-9)

Dayton boys' soccer
has talent to succeed
Bulldogs open home Sept. 9

By Timothy Denman
Staff Writer

The Dayton High School boys' soccer team is coming off one of the most
successful seasons in school history and is looking to duplicate its performance
this fall.

Last year marked the first time in over-15 years that the Bulldogs won a state
playoff game. Dayton, seeded 10th, won at seventh-seeded Florence 1-0 in a
Central Jersey, Group 1 first-rounder. .

The Bulldogs' 8-7-2 season came to a conclusion three days later when Day-
ton was ousted at second-seeded Bound Brook 3-0 in the quarterfinals.

In addition to winning its first state playofl'gamc in more than a decade, Day-
ton also managed to defeat Johnson for the first time in nearly 20 years, winning
a 6-0 decision at home in the middle of the season.

A 2-1 home win over New Providence earlier in the season snapped a long-
time losing streak to the Pioneers.

?f Dayton is going to have another run like it did last fall, however, it will
have to do so without three of its four starting defensemen.

Dayton
JV Football
Scrimmage:
Sept. 1 at PMinlidd. I HA
Regular season:
Sept. 8 at 3ourul Urook. .7 p.m.
Sept. 15 Poly Prep. 4 p.m.
on varsity soccer field
Sept. 19 at Morrii Catholic, 4 pm.
Sept. 29 at Passaic lech, 4 pm.
Oct. 3 at Mountain Lakes, 4 p.m.
Oct. 10 at Mountain Lakes, 4 pm.
Oct. 17 at New Providence. 4 p.m.
Oct. 21 at.Roselle Park. 4 p.m.
Froshmore Game
Oct. 24 at Montdair Immaculate. 4
Oct. XI at Bclvidcrir, 6:30 p.m.
Nov. 7 at Boonion. 4 p.m.

Dayton
Boys'Soccer
Scrimmages:
Sept. 2 Elmwood Park.. 10 a.m.
Sept. 6 Elizabeth. 4 p.m.
Sept. 7 at Verona. 4 p.m.
Regular season:
Sept. 9 Manville, 4 p.m.
Sept. 12 at Solomon Schcchter, 4 30
Sept. 15 at Oratory Prep. 4 p.m.
Sept. 19 University. 4 p m.
Sept. 20 at Technology. 4 p.m.
Sept, 22 Brearley, 4 p.m.
Sept. 27 at New Providence, 4 p.m.
Sept. 29 Roselle. 4 p.m.
Sept. 30 South Amboy, 4 p.m.
Oct. 6 at Manville, 4 p.m.
Oct. 7 at Roselle, 4 p:m.
Oct. 10 at Verona, 4 p.m.
Oct. 11 Oratory Prep, 4 p.m.
Oct. 14 Technology, 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 at Roselle Park, 4 p.m.
Oct. 25 at Brearley, 7 p.m.
Oct. 27 at Johnson, 4 p.m.

Dayton
Girls' Soccer
Scrimmages:
Sept. 6 Madison, 3:30 p.tn-
Regular season:
Sept. 9 at Plainfield. 4 p.m.
Sept. 12 Solomon Schechter, 5 p.m-
Sept. 13 at New Providence, 4 p.m.
Sept. 15 at Benedictine Academy, 4
at Warinanco Park
Sept. 20 Hillside, 4 p.m.
Sept. 22 at Brearley, 7 p.m.
Sept. 23 at Roselle Catholic, 4 p.m.
Sept. 27 Bound Brook, 4 p.m.
Sept, 28 Lacordaire Academy, 4 p.m.
Sept. 30 at Manville, 4 p.m.
Oct. 6 Roselle Park. 4 p.m.
Oct. 7 Rahway, 4 p.m.
Oct. 10 at Dunellcn, 4 p.m.
Oct. 14 at Hillside, 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 Roselle Catholic, 4 p.m.
Oct: 20 at Bound Brook, 4 p.m.
Oct. 21 Carteret, 4 p.m.
Oct. 24 Brearley, 4 p.m.

Dayton
Boys' Cross County
Sept. 13 at Manville, 4 p.m.
Sept. 20 Bound Brook, 4 p.m.
Sept. 23 at University, 4 p.m.
Sept. 29 at Morris Catholic, 4 p.m.
Oct. 7 at Oratory Prep, 4 p.m.
Oct. 11 MVC meet, TBA

Dayton
Girls' Cross Country
Sept. 13 New Providence, 4 p.m.
Sept 20 New Providence, 4 p.m.
Sept. 23 at University, 4 p.m.
Sept 29 at Morris Catholic, 4 p.m.
Oct. 5 at Oak Knoll, 4 p.m.

Dayton
Girls' Tennis
Sept. 13 Roselle Park, 4 p.m.
Sept 15 at Hanover Park, 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 16 Oak Knoll, 4 p.m.
Sept. 19 North Plainfield, 4 p.m.
Sept. 20 at. Gov. Livingston, 4 p.m.
Sept. 22 New Providence, 4 p.m.
Sept. 23 at Pumell School, 4 p.m.
Sept. 26 Rahway, 4 p.m.
Sept, 27 at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Sept. 29 Bound Brook, 4 p.m.
Oct. 5 at Mount St. Mary, 4 p.m.
Oct. 6 at Roselle Park, 4 p.m.
Oct. 10 at Cranford, 4 p.m.
Oct. 11 at Oak Knoll, 4 pra.
Oct. 17 Whippany Park, 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 at New Providence, 4
Oct. 20 Johnson, 4 p.m.
Oct. 25 at Bound Brook, 4 p.m.
Oct. 27 Mount St. Mary, 4 p.m.

Dayton
Gymnastics
Sept. 13 at Scotch Plains, 4:30 p.m.
Sept. 15 at Union Catholic, 4 p.m.
Sept. 20 at Wayne Valley, 5 p.m.
Sept. 27 at Columbia, 4:30 p.m.
Sept. 29 at Bridgewater-Raritan, 4:30
Oct. 5 at West Milford, 5 p.m.
Oct. 11 al Wcstficld, 4 p.m.
Oct. 17 at Cranford, 4 p.m.
Oct. 19 at Union, 4:30 p.m.
Oct. 22 Union County Tournament at
Surgent's Elite in Roselle Park, 6 p.m.
Oct, 24 Passaic Valley, 4:30 p.m.
NOTES: Dayton captured county and
sectional championships for the first
time last year. This year's Union
County Tournament is scheduled for a
Saturday - Oct. 22 - at Surgenfs Elite
in Roselle Park. The UCT used to be
contested on a Friday night.

I .ast year's defense was sparked by senior Boris Pivtorak, who is now at' Oct 5 Boi

Governor Livingston
Boys1 Soccer
Scrimmages:
Sept. 1 Summit, 4 p.m.
Sept. 6 Madison Boro,4p.m.
Regular season:
Sept. 9 at Bound Brook, 4 p.m.
Sept. 15 North Plainfield, 4 p.m.
Sept. 20 at Rahway, 4 p.m.
Sept. 22 Johnson, 4 p.m.
Sept. 24 at Immaculate, 10:30 a.m.
Sept. 26 Colonia, 4 p.m.
Sept. 27 at Newark Central, 4 p.m.
Sept. 29 Roselle Catholic, 4 p.m.
Oct. 3 SomerviUe, 4 p.m.

id Brook,4o,m.

merits
With the defense still a question mark, the Bulldogs will continue to rely on

the talents of junior goalkeeper David Sauerhoff.
Entering his third season as the Bulldogs' starting netminder, Sauerhoff

should be ready to really display his abilities.
"David is a really gifted goalie," Dayton head coach Felix Fabiano said. "He

is quick diving to the corners and seems to be able to get to anything. He really
puts on a show. He is the whole package."

Helping to ease the burden left by the departed defense will be SauerhbffV
brother, Dan. He is entering his sophomore season, but already has plenty of
experience having started all the team's games as a freshman. Last season, Dan
was among the team leaders with 13 goals, although described as "too shy to
shoot" by his coach.

"Dan is a really girted passer," Fabiano said. "He really understands the game
and is able to control the tempo from the midfield. He is going to become a real-
ly special player as he matures and gets stronger."

Leading the attack on offense will be Fred Vilasco and Dimtri Tereshchuk,
Vilasco is a senior captain who moved to Springfield from France two years ago
and mode an immediate impact on the Bulldogs. He scored 13 goals in each of
his first two seasons at Dayton and is capable of more of an offensive output

Fabiano is toying with the idea of moving Vilasco back into one of the vacat-
ed defensive positions, but has reservations about moving his star forward.

"Fred has a great all-around shot and can pass the ball well," Fabiano said.
"He is such a good player and would adjust to the move nicely, but it would be
a shame to lose the offense that he brings to the table."

, _ JTeres.hchuk.is another forward tbauhoilld be finding his name in the scorer's- —r<
book often this fall. In his fourth season with the Bulldogs, the senior captain has S u m m i t
38 career goals and scored a personal-best 16 last season. He was named Sec-
ond Team All-Group 1 for his efforts.

In addition to his returning stars, Fabiano will be scouring the incoming
freshman class for some players that can make an impact right away at the var-
sity level.

"With the number of open positions we have at the back, the team is wide
open," Fnbiano said. "I would have no problem giving one of the jobs to a fresh-
man or a sophomore if they can prove to me they deserve it."

NOTES - Dayton is scheduled host Manville Sept. 9 at 4 p.m. in its season-
opener. The Bulldogs are in North 2, Group 1 this year.

Dayton has a home scrimmage scheduled against Elmwood Park tomorrow
at 10 a.m. and is scheduled to host Elizabeth in a scrimmage Tuesday at 4pm.

Dayton's last scheduled scrimmage is at Verona Wednesday at 4 p.m.
In the win against New Providence, Tereshchuk scored both goals.
Vilasco netted a hat-trick in the triumph against Johnson, while senior for-

ward Matt Sauerhoff, the oldest of the three brothers and a 2005 Dayton gradu-
ate, managed one. David Sauerhoff made three saves for his third shutout of the
season.

Vilasco scored the game's only goal in the state playoff win over Florence.
Sauerhoff made seven saves for his fifth and final shutou^of the 2004 season.

Upcoming; Sept. 9 Manville, 4 p.m.; Sept. 12~at Solomon Schechter Day
School, 4:30 p.m.; Sept 15 at Oratory Prep, 4 p.m.; Sept. 19 University, 4 p.m.;
Sept. 20 at Technology, 4 p m; Sept. 22 Brearley, 4 p.m.; Sept 27 at New Prov-
idence, 4 p.m.; Sept. 29 Roselle, 4 p.m.; Sept. 30 South Amboy, 4 p.m.; Oct. 6
at Manville, 4 p.m.; Oct. 7 at Roselle, 4 p.m.; Oct. 10 at Verona, 4 p.m.; Oct. 11
Oratory Prep, 4 p.m.; Oct. 14 Technology, 4 p.m.; Oct. 18 at Roselle Park, 4 p.m.

p
Oct! 14 Rahwayj'4 pjn.
Oct 18 at Johdsoo, 4 p.m.
Oct. 21 Watcbung Hills, 4 p.m.
Oct 25 at Roselle Catholic, 4 p.m.
Oct 27 Hillside, 4 p.m.
NOTES: The Highlanders fashioned
an 8-8-5 mark in 2004, reaching the
UCT quarterfinals1;' **""""

Governor Livingston
Crosscountry
Sept. 13 at Roselle Catholic, 4 p.m.
vs. Johnson and Roselle Catholic
Sept 20 North Fiainfield (boys')
Mount St. Mary (girls'), 4 p.m.
Sept. 27 at Rahway (boys'), 4 p.m.
Sept 27 Mount St Mary (girls'), 4
Oct 5 at Roselle/Hillside,4p.m.
Oct. II MVC Championships
Pleasant Valley Park, 3 p.m.
Nov. 5 Sectionals, TBA
Nov. 12 Groups at Holmdel Park
Nov. 19 MOC-at Holmdel Park

at

Governor Livingston
Football
Sept. 9 at Newark Central, 7 p.m.
Sept. 17 Caldwell, 1 p.m.
Sept. 24 Delaware Valley, 1 p.m.
Oct. 1 at Hillside, 1 p.m,
Oct. 8 North Plainficld, 1 p.m.
Oct. 15 Rahway, 1 p.m.
Oct. 22 at Johnson, 1 p.m.
Oct. 29 at Roselle, 1 p.m.
Nov. 24 New Providence, 11 a.m.
NOTES: The Highlanders went 6-5
last year and won a state playoff game.

Governor Livingston
^Girls'Tennis ^ ......
Sept. 10 Madison. Boro, 11 a.m.
Sept. 13 Oak Knoll, 4 p.m.
Sept. 15 at Watchung Hills, 3:45 p.m.
Sept. 16 at Bound Brook, 4 p.m.
Sept. 19 Roselle Park, 4 p.m.
Sept. 20 Dayton, 4 p.m.
Sept. 22 Mount St. Mary, 4 p.m.
Sept. 23 Gill St. Bernard, 4 p.m.
Sept: 26 Bridgewater-Raritan, 4 p.m.
Sept 27 at New Providence, 4 p.m.
Sept. 30 at Montgomery, 4 p.m.
Oct. 1 at Millburn, 11 a.m.
Oct. 5 at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Oct. 6 at Oak Knoll, 4 p.m.
Oct. 7 Chatham, 4 p.m.
Oct 10 Scotch Plains, 4 p.m.
Oc*. 11 Bound Brook, 4 p.m.
Oct. 12 at Westfield, 4 p.m.
Oct. 14 at Dayton, 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 at Mount St. Mary, 4 p.m.
Oct. 19 at Pingry School, 4 p.m.
Oct. 20 New Providence, 4 p.m.
Oct. 24 Morris Catholic, 4 p.m.
Oct 25 at Roselle Park, 4 p.m.
Oct. 27 Johnson, 4 p.m.

Governor Livingston
Girls'Soccer
Scrimmages:
Sept. 2 Summit, 4 p.m.
Sept. 6 at Montgomery, 3:45 p.m.
Regular season:
Sept. 12 Oak Knoll, TBA
Sept. 13 at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Sept 15 at Union Catholic, 4 p.m.
Sept. 19 at Immaculata, 4 p.m.
Sept. 23 New Providence, 4 p.m.
Sept. 27 Manville, 4 p.m.
Sept. 29 at Roselle Park, 4 p.m.
Sept. 30 Mount St. Mary, 4 p.m.
Oct. 3 at SomerviUe, 4 p.m.
Oct. 5 at Oak Knoll, 4 p.m.
Oct. #North"PlainficId. 4 p,rn.
Oct. 11 Union Catholic, 4 plm.
Oct. 12 Union, 4 p.m.
Oct. H at Rahway, 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 Millburn, 4 p.m,
Oct. 20 Johnson, 4 p.m.
Oct 24 North Plainfield, 4 p.m.
Oct. 25 at Mount St. Mary, 4 p.m.
NOTES: The Highlanders-faachtheir
best season ever last year, finishing
20-1 -1 after winning die Union Coun-
ty Tournament championship. OL also
reached the North 2, Group 2 final,
falling at home to Chatham 3-1. That
was the only game GL was scored
upon last season.

The Highlanders, behind the stellar
play of goalkeeper Alyson York,
outscored their first 21 opponents 102-
0. GL defeated Cranford 1-0 in the
UCT championship game. Cranford
won the 2000 crown and then won a
share of the Group 3 state champi-
onship en route to finishing No. I in
the state.

Football
Sept. 10 Morris Hills, 1:30 p.m.
at Morris Knolls. Summit is road team
Sept. 17\Vcequahic,3p-nL
at Livingston, Summit is home team
Sept. 13 at West Essex, 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 30 at Dover, 7 junl
Oct. 8 Parsippaoy Hills, 1:30 p.m.
Oct. 15 at Chatham, 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 22 Mcndham, 1:30 p.m.
Oct. 28 at Hanover Park, 7 p.m.
Nov. 5 Parsippany, 1:30 p.m.

Summit,
Boys'Soccer
Scrimmages
Sept. I Gov. Livingston, 3:30 p.m.
Sept. 3 New Providence, 10 a.m.

Opportunity is available to
become a soccer referee

So, you want to be a soccer referee?
Well, here's your chance.
Applications are now being accepted for candidates wishing to become high

school soccer referees in the School and College Officials Association for the
2005 season.

Candidates must be physically fit and a minimum of 18 years of age to ref-

Regular season
Sept. 9 at Morris Hills, 4 p.m.
Sept. 13 Weequshic, 4 p.m.
Sept. 15 West Essex, 4 p.m.
Sept. 17 at Dover, 10 *JH.
Sept. 19 Parsippany Hills, 4 pjn.
Sept. 21 at Chatham, 4 pjn.
Sept. 23 Mendbsm, 4 pjnu

Summit
Girls'Soccer
Scrimmages
Sept 2 at Gov. Livingston, 4 p.m.
Sept. 6 Scotch Plains, 4 p.m.
Regular season
Sept 9 Morris Hills, 4 p.m.
Sept 15 at West Essex, 4 p.m.
Sept 17 Dover, 10 a.m.
Sept 19 at Parsippany Hills, 4 p.m.
Sept. 21 Chatham, 4 p.m.
Sept. 23 at Mcndham, 4 p.m.
Sept. 27 Hanover Park, 4 p.m.
Sept 29 at Parsippany, 4 p.m.
Oct 1 at Morris Hills, 9 a.m.
Oct 6 Union, 4 p.m.
Oct 8 at Kent Place, 11:30 a.m.
Oct 11 West Essex, 4 p.m.
Oct. 14 at Dover, 4 p.m.
Oct 18 Parsippany Hills, 4p.m.
Oct 20 at Chatham, 4 p.m.
Oct 25 Mendham, 4 p.m.
Oct 27 at Hanover Park, 4 p.m.
Nov. 1 Parsippany, 3:30 p.m.

Summit
Girls'Tennis

Summit
Field Hockey
Scrimmages
Sept 2 Morristown, 4 p.m.
Sept. 6 Oak Knoll, 4 p.m.
Sept 7 at Watchung Hills, 3:45 pm.
Regular season
Sept 9 at Randolph, 4 p.m.
Sept 12 Mendham, 4 p.m.
Sept 14 at West Essex, 4 p.m.
Sept \6 Roxbury, 4 p.m.
Sept. 20 Morris Hills, 4 p.m.
Sept. 22 at Parsippany, 4 p.m.
Sept. 24 Chatham, 10 a.m.
Sept 27 at Morris Knolls, 4 p.m.
Sept. 29 Parsippany Hills, 4 p.m.
Oct. 6 Randolph, 4 p.m.
Opt. 8 Westficld, 2 p.m.
Oct 10 at Mendham, 4 p.m.

-Oct. 11 West Essex, 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 at Oak Knoll, 4 pm.
Oct. 20 at Morris Hills, 4p.m.
Oct. 24 Parsippany, 4 p.m.
Oct. 26 at Chatham, 4'p.m.
Nov. 1 at Parsippany Hills, 3:30 p.m.

Summit
Sept. 27 m Hanovw Park, 4 p.m. Sept 9 mt Morris Hills, 4 p.m.

eree.
Successful candidates will be eligible to take the NJSIAA exam, which will

then qualify them to referee high school varsity soccer games.
Interested candidates may obtain information by sending a self-addressed

stamped envelope to: ^
David R. Klein, 37 Bryant Ave., Bloomfield, N.J. 07003-5401.
Applications are due by Sept. 12.

Sept. 29 Parsippany, 4 pjn.
Oct. 1 Morris Hills, 11 SJH.
Oct. 7 at West Essex,;4 pjn.
Oct. 11 at West Essex, 4 p.m.
Oct. 14 Dover, 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 at Parsippany Hills, 4 p.m.
Oct. 20 Chatham, 4j>.m.
Oct. 25 at Mendham, 4 p.m.
Oct. 27 Hanover Park, 4 pjn.
Nov. 1 at Parsippany, 3:30 p.m.

.NOTES: Summit finished 7-14
last year, but made tt all the way to the
UCT semis as the 17th seed. Summit
ousted 2003 champion Linden.

Sept 14 West Essex, 4 p.m.
Sept 15 Oak Knoll, 4 p.m.
Sept 19 Parsippany Hills, •'• p.m.
Sept 21 at Chatham, 4 p.m.
Sept 23 Mendham, 4 p.m.
Sept 26 at Hanover Park, 4 p.m.
Sept. 28 Parsippany, 4 p.m.
Sept 30 Morris Hills, 4 p.m.
Oct. 7 at West Essex, 4 p.m.
Oct. 14 at Parsippany Hills, 4 p.m.
Oct 17 Chatham, 4 p.m.
Oct 19 at Mcndham, 4 p.m.
Oct 21 Hanover Park, 4 p.m.
Oct 24 at Parsippany, 4 p.m.

Scrimmage
Sept 1 at Kent Place, p
Regular season
Sept. 9 at Mount Olive, 4 pjn.
Sept. 10 Dayton, 10 u n .
Sept 13 Parsippany, 4 p.nL
Sept 15 Chatham, 4 p.m.
Sept. 17 at Parsippany Hffis, 11 turn.
Sept 20 Mendham, 4 pjn.
Sept 22 West Essex, 4 p.m.
Sept 26 Oak Knoll, 4 pjn.
Sept "27 at Morristown, 4 p.m.
Sept 29 Roxbury, 4 pjn.
Oct 1 at Hanover Park, 4 pjn.
Oct 6 Mount Olive, 4 pjn.

RELIGION
Workshop taps into
spiritual energy sources

"Gearing Up Our Energy," a work-
shop led by Lisa Athan arid Scott
Strickland will be conducted on Sept.
9 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at Springfield
Hmanuel United Methodist Church,
40 Church Mall.

The workshop is designed to help
people stay connected to the source of
energy and inspiration that is designed

to allow them to live their lives fully
and abundantly.

Athan and Strickland have recently
returned from a workshop with author
Alan Cohen that was conducted in
Maui. The Hawaiian Islands are full of
energy, starting with their formation as
volcanoes in the middle of the Pacific
Ocean, The land then developed beau-
tiful beaches and lush vegetation and
was ultimately inhabited by animals
and people.

According to Athan, God is still
creating life through everyone. In fact
it's the only way that God can experi-
ence life, as people live it here on
earth as humans created in the image
of God.

According to Athan, God and his
universe provide people with the
forms of energy that enliven them —
light, food, shelter, clothing and the
desire to create.

"So the fall is a good time to focus

on tapping into this creative energy
• and gearing up for the school year, our
work, and our community activities
that provide opportunities for us to
develop and use special God-given
abilities," said Athan. "And, as we
interact with others in our daily lives,
we can add to the love, joy and peace
that we desire in this world."

The workshops are typically
attended by 15-20 people, with a good
mix of people who come every month.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH -
•SERVING CHRIST IN THE 2I« CENTURY."
- 242 Shuopike RiL, Springfield. Rev. Frederick
Maekcy, Sr. Paitor. Sundays: 9 3 0 AM Bible
School for «ll tgei - Nursery through Senior*,-
Sprcish Sunday School 9:30 am and 5:30 pra.
10:30 AM Wonhip Service ind Nuncry care -
5:30-7:00 PM AWANA Club Program for
Children aggs 4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Service A
Nuncry care. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer,
Praise and Bible Study: Junior/Senior High
Mintthy. Active Youth Mioiitiy; Wide-Range
Music Program. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provided with auiiUOce. All are invited and
welcomed to participate in worship with us. For
further information contact church office (973)
379-4351. Mondiyi - 7:00 pm - BNOLISH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 973-37«-0539. Mark Mallach.
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Marilyn Garlen,
President. Beth Ahm i* an egalitarian.
Conservative temple, with programming for all
age*. Weekday servicet Mon.-Fri. 7:00 AM Sun.-
Thura. 7:45 PM Shubbat (Friday) 6:00 PM &
8:30 PM Shabbat day 9:30 AM & sunset;
Sundays, 8:30 AM. Festival A Holiday mornings
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly, Our Religioui School (durdV
seventh grade) meeu on Sunday and Tuesday.
There are formal classes for both.High School
and pre-Religioua School aged children. The
sytwgouue also sponsors a Prc-Schoo! Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups Tor sixth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult
Education program. Fot more information, please
contact our oflke during oflko hours.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OP
SPRINGFIELD 339 Mountain Avenue.
Springfield; 973-467-9666. Chaim Marcus,
Rabbi; Alan J. YAiter, Rabbi Emeritus; Solomon
Greenfield, president Congregation Israel i» a
Modem/Orthodox synagogue. There are two
daily weekday morning Minyanj at 6:15 a.m. and
7:00 ».m. Daily weekday Mincha/Maarh
services are also held. Call the shut office for
times. There are two Sbabbat morning services at
7;30 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. as well M Junior
Congregation al 9:30 ajn. the Nursery School
conduct* classes for children aged 2 1/2 tov4. A

•uimnet camp is also available to children of this
age. Adult classes are held three nights a week
with two weekly Teen classes. We have an active
Senior Set and very active Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY chapters for pre-teen*. Our Sittcrhood.
Adult Education and Youth groups provide a
wide array of communal programming. For
further information call the synagogue office at
973-467-9666.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor/
Education Director, Nina Greenman, Pre-Scbool
Director, Mindy Schreff, Family Life Educator,
Edward Fink and Hank Rottenberg, Co-
Presidents. Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform
congregation affiliated with the Union for
Reform Judaism. Shabbat worship, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at
8:00 PM, with monthly Family and Alternative
Wonhip Saturday morning Torah study class
begins at 9:15 AM followed by wonhip at 10:30
AM. Religious school classes meet on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat mitzvah students. Pre-
school, classes are available for children ages 2
1/2 through 4. The Temple has the support of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood, Renaissance
Group and Youth Group. A wide range of
programs include Adult Education, Social
Action, Interfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors.
For more information, call the Temple.: office,
(973)379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081, 973-379-
4525, Fax 973-379-8887. Remo Madsen. pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Service takes place at 10
a.m. For information about our midweek
children, teen, and adult programs, contact the
Church Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30-
4:00 p.m.

REDEEMED LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Cowperthwaite PI., Weitfield,
Rev. Paul E. Kritsch, PattOr. (908) 232-1,517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Wonhip
Tiroes are as follows: Sunday Wonhip Services,
8:30 and 10:00 ajn. Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday Evening Worship Service.
7:3O~pjn. Holy Communion is celebrated at nil
worship tcrvice*. The church and all rooms arc
handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD BMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH (SEUMC) -
welcomes all o f <3od*« cMWrcn. Be renewed
and strengthened through upbeat Sunday
Wonhip at 10:30 AM. Expreas God's love
through outreach mlnlstrie*. Praise Cod
through music with our professional music
ministers, Gtnny Johnston «md Dan Crisci.
Grow in your faith through Bible study, prayer,
and fellowship. Improve relationships through
an affordable Counseling Center (CCHD).
SEUMC is located at the far BACK end of
Chureh Mall, m0, near Morris and
Ml. Ave* in Springfield. 973-376-1695.
scumc 1 @vciizorj.net

THB UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of town on the
corner of-Kent Place Boulevard and DeForest
Avcmie. Church School and Bible Study u held
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30
a.m.; the emphasis of which is'to ahvnys h»ve a
"good week" because of Paul's reminder (omin
his letter to the Romans "that ALL things work
together for good for tho#e who tove God md are
called according ia hi* purpose". The sermon*
are uplifting. Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message are memorable. All are
welcome to hear the Good News of God's love
and salvation through Jesus Christ Our church
also offer* nursery -cafe, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, arid many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how you too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastel Gina or
Rich Hendrickxon, Senior Co-Pastor* for more
information at 908 277-1700.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave: at Church Mall, Springfield. 973-
379-4320. Sunday School Classes forages 3yrs. -
Senior High 9:00 a.m. in our Parish House,
Sunday morning worship service 10.15 a.m.
Children's Church is held during the worship
service; Nursery care and facilities are provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
worship, Christian Education, Choir, ongoing
church activities,, and Fellowship.; Holy
Communion is held the 1st Sunday of every
month; The Ladies Evening Group-3rd
We^iesdsy of each month ft 7:30 p.m.;
Kafleeklatscb-lst and 3rd Tuesday of each month

at 9:30 sum.; Men's FeDowstup-2o4 Saturday of
each month at 8 JO s-m.; Choir-evay Thursday at
8:00 p.m. in the Chapel. We also boat various

Children** Community Choir, Leaning Disabled
Group, and AUnon. For information about any of
our programs or services, call Getele at the Church
Office: 973-379-4320. Mon. through Fri.. 9:00
a.m.-12 noon; l:0Opm-4.-O0pm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDBS, 300 Central Avenue, Mountainside,
908-232-1162. Celebrate the Lord'* Day:
Anticipated Mass 5:00pm, Sunday at 7a0am,
9:30am, 11:30am. Weekdays: Monday-Friday
7:30am, Saturday 8:00am, Sacrament of
Reconciliation. Saturday at 1pm. Perpetual
Adoration Chapel: for personal prayer and
devotion. . www.olhnountainside.org,
office@ollmountainside.org.

THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 07081.973-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun.
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 & 8:00
a.m.

UNlvmSAZlST
UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Waldron Avenue. Summit, NJ 07901. 908-273-
3245. www.UMummit.org. Rev. Vannesta Rush
Southern, Minister. Mitchell Vine*, Music and
Choir Director Sunday Services and religious
education classes at 10:00 AM and 11:00 AM.
Adult Education sod other programs.

NOTE: All copy changes must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspaper* No later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please addrcsa changes to:
Connie Sloan
Worrall Community NcwspRpen
1291 StuyvesantAve.

P.O. Box 3109, Union. NJ. 07083 U/W

The cost of the workshop is $12.
For information, call Athan at 973-

912-0790 or send a message by e-mail
to: Lathan208@aol.com.

Church conducts
Water Communion

On Sept. U,The Unitarian Church
of Summit, 4 Waldron Ave., conducts
its annual Waiter Communion to wel-
come the congregation back from
summer travels and embark on the
2005-2006 church year. The Rev.
Vanessa Southern, will lead the servic-
es at 9 and 10:30 a.m.

In preparation for water commun-
ion, which symbolizes the flowing
together of individuals and the com'
rouhity, members traditionally collect
a small amount of water during the
summer months, whether from the
ocean, a mountain lake or their kitchen
tap. They bring the water with them to
church on the first Sunday after Labor
Day.

During the services, individuals are
invited to come forward, pour the
water into a common bowl and
explain briefly the water's source and
its significance to them. The co-min-
gled water is used throughout the year
for child dedications and weddings.

The Sept. 11 services will also
include a sermon by Rev. Southern
and music by Mitchell Vines, the
church's music director. Activities will
be provided for children age 14 and
younger.

Afterward, everyone is invited to a
social hour in Fellowship Hall.

For information about the Water
Communion service or the church, call
the church office at 908-273-3245.

Unitarian Church
worship hours change

The Unitarian Church in Summit, 4
Waldron Ave., has changed the start
time of its two Sunday worship servic-
es to 9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., effective
Sept 11.

- The services were moved back half
an hour after an informal survey of
parents indicated that new earlier
hours would permit more children to
attend the church's extensive Reli-
gious Education program.

The Religious Education classes
are provided during both services for
children from the age of toddlers
through the end of middle school.

Initiative
aids needy
children

As local children stock up on pens,
pencils and notebooks for school, Ten
Thousand Villages, "^OA Springfield
Ave., is asking them to put a few extra
school supplies in their car this year
for children in Africa, Asia and Latin
America. In many places around the
world, students are required to bring
their own supplies to school. If they
cannot afford the supplies, they cannot
go to school.

Children in Summit can meet this
need by donating school kits filled
with crayons, pencils, notebooks and
other school supplies. Ten Thousand
Villages, which began the project on
Aug. 22, will collect school kits
through Sept. 30.

The school kits, which are received
enthusiastically from students, are dis-
tributed in orphanages, children's
shelters, schools for children with dis-
abilities and refugee camps around the
world

Ten Thousand Villages will for-
ward the kits to Mennonite Central
Committee, a relief service and peace
agency of the North American Men-
nonite and Brethren in Christ church-
es. Last year, MCC collected and dis-
tributed more than 90,000 school kits
in 13 countries including Afghanistan,
Haiti, Serbia, Sudan, Ukraine and the
United States.

"At Ten Thousand Villages we are
excited about the opportunity to con-
nect children in Summit and children
around the world through our school
kit collection," said Marti Pctersen,
store manager, of the Summit store.
"This is a. natural connection for our
customers because it gives them one
more tangible opportunity to change
the lives of people around the world."

For information about the school
kit collection at Ten Thousand Vil-
lages, call Petersen at 908-598-1900.

Wine tasting planned
Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Sum-

mit has announced the fourth annual
"An Evening of Great Grapes" wine
tasting, slated.for Sept. 23, starting at
6:30 p.m., 165 Hobart Ave,

Tickets cost $125 per person and
space is limited.

ADDITIONS

Additions •Kntovstfcm* •. Donaaf*

• ttaclu
• Batba •> Win* C*IUn

Cf»OTBlftCTMS.IIIC.
908-245-5280

CLEAN-UP/RUE

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY

& HEATING
Gas'Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
•Hun*Mere*Zbne\feiVB8

973-467-0553
Sbitnaffeti. NJ -

BISH REMOVAL

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Cat I us today, we'll haul it away I

• Cellars • Garag«s • Attics * Yards
• Entire Homes or Estate Cloan-aut*- •

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
•Fusyftttmd*

973*292-0366 or 908-221-1123
$25 OFF WITH THIS AD!

FLOORS HANDYMAN

SALEM FLOORS
"The Very Best"

Installations of Wood
Floors

Sanding/Refinishing
Staining/Pickling

Repairs
Free Estimates

973-868-8450
MASONRY

Paving &
Belgian Block

Serving Essex &
Union County
jotlBVtm

609-571-5440
Anthony

Does Your House
NeedsFaee-lM?

Frank's Painting
tc Handyman Service

90S £41 3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior/Exterior

Wliuttit• RtpUttmtnt
• 34trmD—Tt

FrttEtlimalt Fully In$ur*J

MOVING
All Types of Moving A

Hauling
ProbtenSofvingOirSpedahy

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•WE HOP TO

24HR3. 973-680-2376

RUBBISH REMOVAL

TOM'S TRASH REMOVAL
•House Clean-outs

From Attie to Basement Yard
• Clean-up Tree Service

•Garage & Shed Removal
•7-DaysAWeek

Fully Insured 908-453-4233

BATHROOMS

BEAUTIFUL
Bathrooms & Kitchens
20 Years Esperiende

QuaMy Work & Affordable priest
Call for FREE Estimate

908-358-2367
Ask for AD ALTO
DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways
Extension*
Roturfpolng

Railroad T I M
Brick Pavar Walk* & Patio

Fraa Eatlmato Insured

973-218-1991
HANDYMAN
Domain

Handyman
Service

"Tffc came #4tm
PaJnUng. Windows

UghtCapentryPowerwashing
Home Inspections

908-65641842
Free estimates

AH work guaranteed

PAINTING
esid^ntial • Commercial

INSIDE W
•V* PittingPnfoskmts'

SwvfctJ

Insured
732-382-3922

1-600-525-6481

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSURE

Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement
Windows

Tiling
Steve RozanskJ
908-686-6455

CLEANING
(a) POLISH LADIES
WILL CLEAN YOUR

p
• Small Office

Good Reference,
OwnTnn*.,

New Equipment.

10yn.Exp.
908-523-0131

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC. INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
•Industrial •

Owner Operated HFree Estimates»Professional Service

Call Tom
973-762-6203 License No. 9124

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CLEANING SERVICE
HOUSE/OFFICE

CLEANING SERVICE
tad waking. hoaesVUuatwortby

Looking for steady, reliable
customers.

We'll clean your home/office
weekly, bi-weekly, or monthly

90S-327-0O97
Q0M34-C770

FINANCIAL SERVICES

CLEANING SERVICE

JANET'S
CLEANING SERVICE
Steady orSeflBdnal

•Houses
•Apartments
'Condos
•Free Estimates

Satisfaction Guaranteed

973-819-9553
973-374-2527

FLOORS

CLEANING SERVICE

LC Funding
Private Note

Investor
Absolute Best
Prices Paid for

• Mortgage Notes

Deeds of Trust &
- Business Notes
908-687-2546

K E A N
FLOORING

*8MtOMll'

•RaflnWting

JSTFREE

* Coinplctc nuintcnsocc
* General Office deaning
* Commeidal & Residential
•Floor Stripping & Waxing
•Carpet Shampoo &

Qcaning

SANDING!
:or Estimate

2()1-95rv 10 73

908-994-9777

[•30 OFF ORPETSHWiPOb;

! CLEANING & MAINTENANCE!

LANUOUAPINu

EDEN CONSTRUCTION AND DESIGN

HpianoH, UsVlM k h n tannin
•KHchenA Baths '

• Basement & Attic Conversions
• Addition* 4 General RenovaHons

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
PROFESSIONAL. RESPONSIBLE- RELIABLE

973-376-1080

D'ONOFRIO
&SON

•Spring 4 Fall Cl«an Up
•Lawn Maintenanca
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULLY WSURCD 4 LICENSED
' FREE EOTMATES

973-763-8911
PAINTING

Pe Leon Paiit t l f k
ContrtictloK

Interior & Exterior Painting
•Plaster •Sheebock
•Carpentry • R o o f l n 0
•FuU Tile Work (New & Repair
HMatonry •Concwte
Steps Patios Skfewaics

^ridc Pavers

973-783-3574
TILE GROUTING

PAINTING -KPSFimr

EiUbUihed 1986

g
Intetior A Exterior
DrsiiM^SoIntions

Ainype-ftf Demolition
ddNJ-OU«*o
973-3764288

MASONRY

PAVING PLUS
• Masonry
• Steps • Pavers
• Sidewalks* Ret Walls
• Cement Repairs
• Landscape Design

Call
973-533-1206

BELLO PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Power washing
Deck Staining

Aluminum Siding
Ught Carpentry

SpackHng & Sheet-iocking
Refinishing

Free Estimates/FuHy Insured

973-85W289

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS_
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

WANTED TO BUY

i i ̂  111.1-:, i ( , n c u o i i •
No <Md to tptai iiMMuk of doOsn Oo new dtowtenyon em .

« H W ( • Kanow old anwt •*> r^ace ****«?

OBi badctia ami mocnramildew
State so* x a l - Cta«g die cotor of y™* «ro« witfaoi* raiw*i«t i.

Qmm fang a s sdcctiM) of <oko or yam o m .
Clean with a dm? mop' •»'» a

• ANTIQUES *
•CXDERFURNTTURE
* D M N G ROOMS
^BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS
+SECRETARCS,ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

CAPecoo
BUEVEL
SPLIT LEVEL

$2700
taftoo

908-272-1266
Price Includes -

•Oumprtsr •36 IT.

COUPON
FREE Outdoor Lighting System wtth

•vary new sprinkler Installation

Ucen*e# 0020980
$3 M In insurance and OVER

1000 compteteJy satisfied customers
>RO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC

908-276-1272
SPACE AVAILABLE

WANT TO MAKE MONEY?

Call Helene
908-686-7850
Extension 173
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Be realistic
The already delayed construction project at Edward V.

Walton School in Springfield has met with increased scruti-
ny from parents anxious about having it completed before
school starts.

With school starting in one week, many parents arc won-
dering if the school will be ready for the large influx of stu-
dents arriving for the 2005-06 school year.

Everybody wants to have the school finished by the start
of the school year. That would be disruptive for all involved,
since the students would have to remain in the schools they
attended last year and be moved to Walton further into the
school year. This is the only contingency plan that the
school board has revealed and it's a plan that's fraught with
problems.

The completion of Walton is critical because it will pro-
vide the grade shift that will allow the district to house first-
and second-graders along with prekindergarten and kinder-
garten programs at the school. In turn, James Caldwcll and
Thclma L. Sandmcier elementary schools are expected to
contain the district's third-, fourth- and fifth-graders. Flo-
rence M. Gaudineer Middle School, which currently has
grades five through eight, will become a sixth- through
eighth-grade school.

This is a massive shift in students that will be chaotic if
Walton is not completed on time. One of the problems with
the district's contingency plan is that it has not been effec-
tively communicated to parents just how disruptive this will
be. While Michael Davino, superintendent of schools, keeps
repeating that the school will be ready on time, simply say-
ing so is not going to make it happen.

The Walton construction project has already been delayed
due to the short-sightedness of the school board when af state
Department of Environmental Protection permit was denied
as a result of the nearby stream. The permit was denied
because the pending construction would have encroached on
the stream, thereby delaying construction for many months.

Keeping this in mind, the school board and superintend-
ent should be realistic in describing all the potential prob-
lems that may arise if the project is not ready on time. They
also need to tell the public what other back-up plans they do
have or if the start of school will be delayed and for how
long.

Allowing for the end of construction to be so close to the
start of the school year is not only risky, but unfair to the
many parents who voted for this districtwide school expan-
sion and renovation referendum in January 2003.

Being realistic and communicating all the possible out-
comes in a clear, lucid manner would prevent rumors from
apTCad'mft and prepare parents for the worst, rather than
leaving them surprised when opening day arrives.

Celebrating the
American spirit

Labor Day will be celebrated Monday, as it has been on
the first Monday in September for more than a century, A
creation of the labor movement, Labor Day is dedicated to
the social and economic achievements of American work-
ers. It constitutes a yearly national tribute to the contribu-
tions workers have made to the strength, prosperity and
well-being of our country.

The first Labor Day holiday was celebrated Sept. 5, 1882,
in New York City, in accordance with the plans of the Cen-
tral Labor Union. Soon, other states were acting in accor-
dance with New York and celebrating Labor Day in a simi-
lar fashion. The holiday continued to expand in its impor-
tance throughout the nation until, on June 28, 1894, Con-
gress passed an act making the first Monday in September
of each year a legal holiday in the District of Columbia and
the 50 states.

Today, Labor Day has become the traditional ending of
summer, even though the season doesn't officially end until
Sept. 22. For many, this three-day weekend is the last
chance to take the family to the beach or a nearby park and
enjoy the freedoms often associated with summer. And for
the children, Labor Day signifies that school is just around
the corner, with its new lessons, friends, teachers and home-
work.

But it's important to keep in mind what this holiday cele-
brates. Unlike many holidays, which recognize the accom-
plishments of a particular person or event, Labor Day cele-
brates the spirit of labor, the spirit that unites our communi-
ty and nation while upholding the values on which our coun-
try was founded.

While our work force has changed a great deal in the past
century, the American worker still represents an ideal of
honesty, integrity and hard work of which we can be proud.
On Monday, as you celebrate Labor Day with your family,
remember the sacrifices of the workers jvho built our great
nation and continue to keep that sense of camaraderie alive
today.
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A READING REWARD
— With help from his
mom, Diane Roman of
Mountainside,
Nathaniel Roman, A,
picks out his reward for
reading books through-
out the summer at the
end-of-summer reading
program at the Moun-
tainside Public Library.

Pboto By RaHMr* KokkaHi

Making toys was easy with some useful tools
Back in the good old days, before

cheap plastic toys began to flood the
market, we had to make our own toys.
Finding any material from which to
make them was almost as much a
challenge as actually producing the
toys. Fortunately for us youngsters,
there were a couple of grocery stores
in the neighborhood.

A lot of their fruits and vegetables
came to the stores in wooden-crates,
made of low-grade lumber. After their
contents had been removed and placed
on the shelves, the crates were usually
discarded and, therefore, free for the
asking.

The sides of the crates were made
of wood about a quarter of an inch in
thickness and about 4 inches wide.
This size was most useful for our pur-
poses, and the nails that held the crate
together were carefully pulled out and
added to our collection of useful
items.

The end-pieces of the crate were
AwuaUy «ngl<s pieces of wood Rboilt^l
foot square; and three-quarters of an
inch thick. A similar piece of wood
was used to make a divider in the mid-
dle of the crate, and all of these pieces
were very useful in our toy-making.
The thin wood was fine for making
airplane wings, and the thicker wood
made fuselages and boat hulls.

Our cellar workshop had no'power"
tools in it, but we did have a great
variety of hand tools. Some of these
were antiques before we got to use
them, but age has nothing to do with a

The Way
It Was
By William Frolich

well-made saw or hammer. The first
settlers of Elizabethtown used tools
similar to ours when they sawed logs
into boards to build their houses.

One of our most-used tools was a
wire-frame coping saw that held a
very thin blade which was able to cut
all sorts of curves in thin wood. This
blade could also be removed and
inserted through a hole drilled in a
piece of wood. Re-mounted in its
frame, this blade could now enlarge
the hole into any desired shape, such
as a window for a miniature house.

Wood for this sort of work came
from the local cigar store, where the
friendly owner was glad to get rid of
his empty boxcs.-Thc feeling was
mutual, as most of 'these boxes *WBi(fc"
made of smooth cedar
5/32 of an inch thick. These boxes
were nailed together with many small
nails, which we removed and re-used
in our projects. The wood on the
inside of the boxes was usually bare,
with only a sheet of paper laid inside,

Jbut the tmtside^w^^ajwaxs covered
with glucd-on labeling that we had to
work on very hard to remove.

Quite a number of those wooden
cigar boxes were recycled into small
houses that created a village under the

Christmas tree, to go along with the
Lionel electric train, whose tracks
encircled the tree. Painted a variety of
appropriate colors, electric light
gleamed from the cut-out windows of
these houses when set in place over
small bulbs. This village, like a mysti-
cal town or legend, still reappears for
several days near the end of Decem-
ber, only to disappear until next year.

Back in those days, we were lucky
in that the cigar boxes were all made
of wood, for a couple of years later,
we found that many of our newly
gathered boxes were now made of
thick cardboard, which did not suit our
purposes. This material could not be
trusted to hold nails securely, and any
toys that we might have made might
fall apart. This was a big disappoint-
ment to cur cellar toy factory.

There was another source for use-
ful wood back in those days. Any new .
house that was being built in the
neighborhood had its interior walls

Teovered wiu> wet-plaster smoothed on
• over rough wooden laths. They were
strips of wood about three-eighths of
an inch thick and about an inch and
one-half wide.

In house construction, these laths
were intended to be nailed about a half
inch apart on to the studs of the walls,
but we had other uses for discarded
places."In the cellar armory, they could
easily be turned into a variety of
swords and daggers. With the addition
of a Hd from a bushel basket as a
shield, we all felt well-equipped to

join King Richard and the Crusades.
Mentally jumping ahead a few cen-

turies, we re-tooled our munitions fac-
tory and began to produce wooden
pistols that fired rubber bands. The
necessary material for these weapons
is almost unobtainable these days, but
back then, blown-out rubber inner
tubes from tires were easy to get from
any gas station.

Using a heavy duty pair of tin
snips, we'd cut the tubes into rubber
bands about three quarters of an inch
wide. These were used as ammunition
and for reinforcing the spring clip
clothes pins that we used for triggers.

The guns were made from a l-by-4
piece of old boaid about 18 inches
long. Fourteen inches of it were cut
down to l-by-l'/a inches wide, and the
remaining 4 inches were left as a han-
dle. A spring clip was held in place on
that end by a couple of the rubber
bands.

To load the gun, a folded rubber
^d ,wf l s inserted into the clip, and thfc
rest of the band was stretched out anp
placed over the end of the 1-by-lW
Properly loaded and aimed, the band
would fly out when the clip was
pressed and go about. 10 feet and
harmlessly tag an opponent

In playing "Cops and Robbers,"
theserubber ;:bullete"^ener^ly^Jimi-
nated the argument of-who had got
whom.

William Frolich is a member of the
Union County Historical Society.

Red-leafed roses work wonders in bare spots
I've said it before and I'll say it

again — roses do not have to be fussy
plants that take extraordinary commit-
ment, constant care and a daily dose of
prayer to grow successfully. Choose
your roses intelligently and plant them
with-care in the right place, and the
rest of your work will be relatively
light and easy, . . .„ _ , „ _ !

In my experience roses stay health-
ier when they are planted in mixed
beds or borders, with an array of
perennials, shrubs and annuals around
them. Dedicated rose beds in formal
rose gardens are lovely, but in this part
of the world you might as well host an
end-of-July smorgasbord for Japanese
beetles. Planting your roses amid other
ornamental plants doesn't completely
discourage Japanese beetles and their
fellow thugs, aphids and earwigs, but
it seems to confuse them and lessen
their numbers. This makes it easier for
birds and other predators to do then-
bit to keep the insect populations
under control.

Roses also make a better showing
in mixed beds because many varieties
look rather undistinguished when they
are not in bloom. The exception to this ,
rule is Rosa glauca, sometimes known
as Rosa rubrifolia, the red-leafed rose,
in fact, Rosa glauca has such interest-
ing leaves that it makes the other
annuals, perennials and grasses
around it look better by association. Jt
is such an excellent landscape plant
that I am surprised that it is not more
widely used. _ . .

Native to central and southern

The
Gardener's

By Elisabeth Glnsburg

Europe. Rosa glauca has been in culti-
vation since at least the 19th century.
The "rubrifolia" in its old botanical
name means, literally; "red-leafed."
"Glauca" means "wSfli a waxy cover-
ing." This also alludes to the appear-
ance of the leaves, which sometimes
have a waxy "bloom"'on them. The
shrub is a large one, growing to eight
feet tall if left unchecked. You can eas-
ily prune it to more manageable
dimensions if you are short on space.

One of the many charms of Rosa
glauca is that it thrives in either full
sun or light shade. Some garden pun-
dits even say that the foliage colors are
better in the shade.

The majority-of roses are celebrat-
ed for their blossoms, and while this is
not the case for the red-leafed rose, the
flowers have plenty of charm. Fragile
and pink, the one-inch flowers have
only five petals apiece, but each blos-
som is enlivened by a white "eye."
Rosa glauca blooms once in the late
spring, then produce* attractive round-
ed red hips.

Many roses' new growth is tinged
with red. btf theTO*4e«fodTOae**new
growth is a distinctive red-purple. The

canes mature to a cinnamon color, and
the leaves are either gray-green in
light shade or a coppery reddish blue
in the sunshine. Various garden writers
have worn out their pen nibs trying to
describe the changing colors. Suffice
it to say that the foliage looks great in
flower arrangements, and it is also a

.good^complement -to-all-kinds, of-
plants out in the garden. In the shade it
mingles particularly well with some of
the blue-leafed hosta, like H.
sieboldiana 'Elegans.' I can also imag-
ine it surrounded with Digitalis
ambigua, the pale yellow perennial
foxglove.

In the sun Rosa glauca harmonizes
with a variety of plants. I first saw it in
one of the color-themcd beds at the
celebrated Stonccrop Gardens in Cold
Spring, N.Y., working in great harmo-
ny with blue echinops or globe thistle.
Since it was not in bloom at the time,
I didn't even realize at first that it was
a rose.

That did not stop me from deciding
that I had to have one.

I suspect that many people have
spots in their gardens that are less than

satisfactory because nothing really
grows well in them. The reasons might
have to do with light or soil, or simply
the lack of the right plants for specific
sites. I have long had such a spot right
in the middle of my back yard, adja-
cent to a large brick circle. I think that
Rosa glauca may just work wonders

Rosa glauca is a species rose, and,
according to the experts, has not been
widely used in hybridizing. It is not a
plant that you will find at your local
garden center, but you can order it
from specialty nurseries.

They include: Heirloom Roses,
Inc., 24062 NE Riverside Drive, St.
Paul, OR, 97137 503-538-1576,
www.hetrloomroses.com, catalog: S5;
or Pickering Nurseries Inc., 3043
County Road 2, RR#1, Port Hope,
OR, L1A 3V5, 866-269-9282,
www.pickcringnurseries.com. ~

Rosa glauca may be that rarest of
rare things — a rose that even a rose
hater can appreciate.

Elisabeth Ginsbnrgfr a ngnlar con-
tributor to this newspaper.

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Letters to the edi-

tor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages. \

This opportunity also is open to all residents, officials and employees of both
Springfield and Mountainside and the county of Union.

The Echo Leader rcservdfthe right to edit all submissions for length, content
and style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephony num-
ber for vfflfication. Letters most faemrmore than 50ft words Tongriongefpieces
must be arranged in advance with the editor.

provides:
local news • advertising

weather updates * sports news

Visit www.localsource.com, the best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

Send e-mail to ed!torial@thelocalsource.
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Explorers embark on canoe trip

Boy Scouts from Westfleld Troop 73 enjoy a high adventure canoe trip to Algonquin
Provincial Park this summer. The young explorers included, from left, Aldan Ireland, JP
Zavodny, John Gilmartin, Patrick Ireland, Andrew Davinson, Alex Deduck. Den Strac-
quatanio, Tom Hogboom and John Falzon.

EVENTS

RECREATION
Springfield YMCA offers

The Springfield YMCA offers
classes and programs for every age
and fitness level, including a full range
of dance classes, preschool enrich-
ment classes; youth sports programs;
specialty fitness, sports and yoga
classes. <—

Preschool enrichment classes
include a Preschool Readiness pro-
gram, Little Chefs class, Toddle Tots
activity class, Creative Kids arts and
crafts program. Youdi sports classes
offered include Cheerleading skills,

Floor Hockey,' Fencing, Karate and
Soccer.

For Adults and Teens Yoga, Fenc-
ing, Line Dance, Ballet, Tap, Hip Hop
Fitness and Teen Dance are also
offered.

Registration for fall programs at
the .Springfield YMCA is ongoing.
Members can register online, in per-
son or by phone, non members register
in person only.

The Springfield YMCA is located
at 100 S. Springfield Ave. in Spring-
field. The fall session will run from
Sept 12 through Nov, 20. For a full
listing of fall programs and classes

visit, www.summitareaymca.org. or
call Membership Services nt 973-467-
0838.

Square dancers meet
The summer square dance season

has arrived and the local clubs have
joined together to sponsor Saturday
night dances in the Springfield
YMCA. The local clubs are Harmony
Dancers, Y Squares, Bee Sharps, and
Rutgers Promenaders. For the
prospective dancers, a free open house
will be conducted on Sept. 10, at 7:30
p.nt, in the YMCA/Chisolm Recre-
ation Center at 100 S. Springfield Ave.

Springfield YMCA plans
Ladles Night Out

Springfield YMCA is planning a
Ladies Night Out special anniversary
program on Oct. 14, from 7 to 9 p.m.,
at 100 S.Springfield Ave.

They are seeking craft vendors spe-
cializing in handmade items for mis
event. Ladies Night Out is a one-time
event, and open to the community.
Table rentals will be $20 for the
evening. For information or to rent a
space, call Tracy Oaume, physical
director, at 973-467-0838.

Knights of Columbus
plan Atlantic CHy tip

Msgr. Francis X. Coyle Knights of
Columbus Council of Springfield are
planning a trip to the Showboat casino
at Atlantic City, on Sept. 11. The cost
is $25 per person.

The fee includes the cost of the bus
trip, with sandwiches, beer and soda.
At the Showboat casino, guests can
get $18 cash back and a $5 buffet
voucher.

The bus leaves the Knights of
Columbus home parking lot at 10 a.m.

For reservations, call Tony
Graziano at 973-376-5612 or Rudy
Reino at 973-467-8263.

PTSO plans carnival
at Dayton High School

Jonathan Dayton High School
PTSO is sponsoring their second
annual carnival to be conducted on
Sept. 15, from 6 to 10 prn.; Sept. 16,
from 6 to 10 p.m.; Sept. 17, from 3 to
10 p.m., and Sept. 18, from 1 to 6
p.m., in the front parking lot of the
school located at 139 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield.

This event will be made possible
through the effort of parents, staff and
members of the community. These
four days will include rides, games of

"chance, 50/50, food and beverages.

Church conducts
attic treasure sale

Vendors are encouraged to add
their inventory to a treasure trove of
collectibles, antiques, a holiday bou-
tique and upscale rummage items at
the annual attic treasure sale on Sept.
30 from 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Oct. 1
from 9:30 a m to noon at Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church,
40 Church Mall.

A luncheon counter and dessert

table will provide indoor dining and
take home items. This sale has gained
popularity with return customers and
vendors in its five-year history. Profit
from the church inventory goes to
local and regional ministries that
improve the lives of people, animals
and the environment. Each indoor or
outdoor space costs S25 total for the
two days.

Those persons whose spaces arc
outdoors will receive a refund in case
of inclement weather.

WE NEED YOUR HELP!!
Seeking information from-Boilermakers,

Machine Operators, Maintenance Workers, Tool
& Die Workers, Laborers, Millwrights,

Pipefitters, Insulators, Welders and/or any
outside contractors who worked at Universal

Tool, Springfield, NJ, from 1952-1956.
Please contact Pamela £arrjy?gal Assistant,

B &BUdi^fiC. aH-806-222-2,766.'

R
• ESSEX BRIDGE CENTER

6 Free Beginner Bridge Lessons
Intermediate and Advanced

Lessons and Games
Affiliated with the American

Contract Bridge League

973-535-9262

Building a

inancial Plan
Building a financial plan that helps meet
your needs is much easier when you rely
on the expertise of Lincoln Financial
Advisors. We can help you find the right
financial strategies for your individual
needs through our comprehensive plan-
ning services. We provide an unrestricted
selection of products and services to help
meet your goals in:
• Investment planning
• Retirement planning for both profit

and non-profit organizations
• Education funding
• Insurance analysis
• Business owner planning to

include executive and employee
benefit packages

• Estate planning
Personal financial planning involves
creating a plan to help you reach specific
financial goals. We can help. Call for an
appointment, and let's get started

George J. Laurenti
Sagemark Consulting
399 Thornall Street 12th Floor
Edison, NJ 08837
P: 732 767-6002
Email: gjlaurenti9LNC.com

Saeemark
Consulting'

Jacuitti«» offend through Lincoln Hnwklal Advlun Corp. • broktr/
dcalar (mwntxr HPQ, Advtewy Hfyk« offwtd through Sigtnurii
Cotuufilng, * dtvhlon of Lincoln Flnand«l Advtion Corp; * nghund
InMttnwtt wMior. Inturtm off«r*d through Lincoln affllljtti and
oihtr fin* companta. Lincoln Financial Group (j th* marketing

^ptq^tot Lincoln National Corf d «!«

I
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AT THE LIBRARY
Ceramic goff motifs on
display through Sept 8

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., has been
granted a loan of ceramics owned by
the U.S. Golf Association, which are
currently on display in the lobby.

Most of the pottery and porcelain
with golf motifs was ' pioduced
between 1890 and 1935. As golf
equipment started to be mass pro-
duced and the number of golfers
surged in the 1890s, so did the busi-
ness of creating golf-related items for
the home. Dining and social gather-
ings were popular forms of entertain-
ment at the turn of the century and.golf
plates, mugs, pitchers and golf related
utensils made of silver were often on
display.

The early manufacturers of golf
ceramics were: O'Hara Dial and the
Ceramic Art Company, makers of
Lenox china in the United States,
Royal Doulton, Copcland Spodc,
Minton and Wcdgewood in England,
Gerz in Germany and Limoges air
France. By 1906, the majority of the
firms had ceased production of their
golf designs^ with the exception of
Royal Doulton which found that there
was still a market for their huge vari-
ety of golf items. The exhibit will be
On display through Sept. 8.

The Springfield -Free- Public
Library is open Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
and on Tuesday and Friday from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Beginning in Septem-
ber, it will be open Saturdays from 10
a.m. to 5 p.nr

Learn basics of
ballroom dancing

Are you ready to rumba? Are you
challenged by cha-cha? If so, here's an
opportunity to learn the basics of ball-
room dancing, which is currently the
hottest dance craze.

Ball Room Basics is a special pro-
gram for adults which will be offered
at the Mountainside Public Library,
Constitution Plaza, on Sept. 27 at 7:30
p.m.

The session will be led by Marta
Sawycky, an accomplished competi-
tive ballroom dancer who is both stu-

dent and teacher. Couples and singles
both are welcome to participate

Marta Sawycky has won top hon-
ors in many dance competitions. In
April 2005, she placed first in the spe-
cialties of Rumba, Swing, and Cha-
Cha at the International Hustle and
Salsa Competition in'Miami. I la.

Sawycky is also the director -of
Music & Me in Mountainside, winch
offers music education for preschool-
ers and up.

Call or come in to sign up for tlm
event. Space is limited so early regis-
tration is suggested. All library pro-
grams arc free and open lo the public.
Call 908-233-0115 for information.

Friends of Mountainside
Library meet Sept 12

The Friends of the Mountainside
Free Public Library will bo meeting on
Sept. 12 at 7:30 p.m. The public is
invited to join the group as they plan
their fund-raisers for the upcoming
year.

In the past, the Friends ha\e sup-
ported the library with new computers,
furniture, large print collections, pro-
grams for adults and children and
more. This is an opportunity to get
involved in your community and meet
new people. New members are wel-
come.

Meetings are conducted in the
Mountainside Library on Constitution
Plaza. For information, call WK-233-
0115

Donations accepted for
upcoming book sale

The Friends of the Springfield Free
Public Library are accepting donations
of hardback and paperback books for
their annual book sale to benefit the
library at 66 Mountain Avc.

Books should be salable, clean and
in generally good condition. Adult and
children's books are both welcome.
Please do not donate old textbooks
and Readers Digest condensed books.
Compact discs, cassettes and costume
jewelry may be also donated.

Donations may be dropped off at
the library on Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday from 10 a.m. to 8:45
p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and Satur-

tf.iy from 10 si.m, to 4:45 p.m.
The Book Sale will be conducted

on Sept. 22. Sept. 23 and Sept. 24
from K) a.m. to 4:30 p.m. each day in
the Donald .U. Palmer Museum at the
Springfield I'ree Public Library.

For information, call 973-376-
4930.

'Minority Enterprises'
A free workshop offered by

SCORF called "Minority Enterprises"
is scheduled for Sept, 14 at 7 p.m. at
Springfield, Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave.

The workshop is designed for
minority persons wishing to start a
business. SCORh advisor Frank Tay-
lor will answer the questions, "How
do you get started?" "Do minorities
have preferences" and "What type of
business would be best?"

•SCORH, the Sen'icc Corps of
Retired Executives, is a nonprofit
association dedicated to entrepreneur
education and the formation, growth
and success of small businesses
nationwide. SCORE volunteers pro-
vide free, confidential face-to-face and
e-mail business counseling to Ameri-
ca's entrepreneurs in cooperation with
the Small Business Administration.

Register at the Circulation Desk or
call 973-376-4930.

Great Books discussion
Once a month, the Great Books

Discussion Group meets to examine
the great books of our civilization. The
spring selections range from essays to
fiction.

The group meets the third Thurs-
day of each month at Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain. Ave, at
10 a.m.

Charles Louis de Sccondat, Baron
de Montesquieu, discussed in "The
Spirit of Laws," his best known work,
the influence of climate on society, the
separation of political powers and the
need for checks on a powerful execu-
tive office. The group will discuss an
excerpt on "The Principles of Govern-
ment," which covers three kinds of
governments and their qualities.

The Great Books compilation may
be purchased for $24 at the Circula-
tion Desk.

ild ADD presentation offered
True Health Chiropractic, 442

Morris Ave. in Springfield, will offer a
"Natural Solutions to Attention Deficit
Disorder" presentation on Sept. 19 at 7
p.m.

This one-hour informative session
will help parents gain a better under-
standing of the neurological and phys-
iological causes that contribute, to this
behavior. Techniques that help
improve performance and behavior in
school will be addressed, including
natural and non-drug solutions.
Admission is free. However, seating is
limited.

Pre-rcgister no later than Sept. 16
by calling 1 me Health Chiropractic at
973-376-8383.

For office hours and directions,
visit www.truehcalthchiropractic.com.

The following is a symptoms
checklist for detecting Child ADD/
ADHD.

• There is a major difference in
how well a child can sustain focus on
interesting activities including games,
movies, TV, etc. versus routine, mun-
dane or academic tasks.

• The child has an inability to get
homework done without frequent
monitoring by a parent.

• The child has difficulty in paying
attention or staying on task.

• The child is easily distracted and
rarely finishes one project before
going to the next.

• The child has a weak or nonexist-
ent sense of time or planning; poor
time management.

• There is an inability to follow
three to four verbal directions without
being reminded.

• The child often takes longer than
seems necessary to get a task or home-
work completed.

• The child gets up excessively dur-
ing class time to use the restroom, get
water, sharpen a pencil, etc.; and has
difficulty sitting through dinner or
being the first one to leave the dinner
table

• The child fidgets, squirms, taps
feet or generally feels restless much of
the time and is unable to sit still.

LIFESTYLE
Raviv and Weiner to wed in April 2006

Dr. Michael Weiner of Miami, Fla.,
has announced the engagement of his
daughter, Deborah Alexis; to Adam
Michael Raviv. son of Susan and
David Raviv of Springfn Id. Weiner is
also the daughter of the late Daphne
Weiner.

Deborah Alexis Weiner graduated
from Indiana University with a bache-
lor of arts in psychology and received
a law degree, with high honors, from
the George Washington University
Law School, where she was notes edi-
tor for the .George. Washington Law
Review. She was a professional balle-
rina prior to law school and danced
with the Joffrey Ballet of Chicago,
Ballet Omaha and the American Jew-
ish Ballet.

In 2003-04, she served as a law
clerk for Judge James Lawrence King
of the U.S. District Court for the
Southern District of Florida. She is an
associate at llogan & Hartson, a law
firm in Washington, D.C.

Adam Michael Raviv graduated
from: Yale University with a bachelor
of arts in political science, cum laude.
He was a Fulbright Scholar to New
Zealand, where ho received a master
of arts in political studies with first
class honors. Raviv received a law
degree, cum laude, from Harvard Law
School, where he was executive editor

Adam Michael Raviv and Deborah Alexis Weiner
of the Harvard Law Review. In 2003-
04, he served as a law clerk for Judge
Stanley Marcus of the U.S. Supreme
Court of Appeals for the llth" Circuit.

Raviv is an associate at Wilmer,
Cutler, Pickering, Hale & Dorr, a law
firm in Washington, D.C.

An April 2006 wedding is planned.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFFS NUMBER CH758447
DIVISJON: CHANCERY
COUNTY UN1OM
DOCKET NO F60arQ5
P\.MNT\FFt fcH»^3E HOVAE V IM^NCE LUC
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO" CHASE
MANHAT1AN MORTGAGE CORPORA-
noN
DEFENDANT: JOHNNIE R, BANKS, JR.

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
JULY 15, 2005
SALE DATE-

WEDNESDAY THE 14TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER AD. 2005

By virtue of the above-stated writ of exe-
cution to ma directed I shall expose for
sale by public vsnue. at the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRAYlON BUILDING.
1st FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA,
ELIZABETH. N.J.. on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clocK l'n Me afternoon of said day
All successful bidders mutt have 20% of
their bid available In cash or certified
check at the conclusion of the sales.
Tha property to be sold Is located In the
Townshjp of Springfield, County of
Union and State of New Jeraey.
Premises commonly known as;
95S South Springfield Avenu», Spring-
field NJ 070*3 (Unit C407)
BEING KNOWN as LOT 2.25BCC407.
BLOCK 4001. on the official Tax Map of
th* Township of Springfield
Dimensions. Condo Unit (None Given)
Nearest Cross Street: Condo Unit (None
Given)
The Sheriff hereby reservaa the right to
adjourn this sale without further notice
by publication
Subject to any unpaid taxes, municipal

Hens or other charges, end any such
taxes, charges, liens. Insurance premi-
ums or other advance* made by plaintiff
prior to this sale. All Interested parties
ore to conduct and rely upon their own
independent Investigation to ascertain
whether or not any outstanding Interest
remain of record and/or have priority over
the lien being foreclosed and. if so. the
current amount due thereon.

Pursuant to NJSA 46:8B-21 at sen., this
"A6 "W. k« subject, to a limited lien pri-
ority of the condominium association and
any successful bidder at sheriff's safe
may be responsible for paying up to 6
months worth of unpaid condominium
fees.
Bsnks, Jr.
F-6067-05

JUDGMENT AMOUNT
ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY-ONE THOU-
SAND FIVE HUNDRED THIRTY & 88/100
ATTORNEY- '
PHELAN HALLINAN & SCHMIEG
^ R M I & L Y F E D E

The property to bo sold It located in the
municipality of SPRINGFIELD In the
County of ONION and Stato of New Jer-
sey
^ ^ V N ^ U ^ V . " ^ , " 2 5 L Y O N S P L A C E - .
Ten LOT 7 BLOCK 713.
Dimension of Lol: (Approximately) 44 feet
wide by 95 feet long
Nearest Cross Street: Sltunlo on the
Westerly side of Lyons Place 108.22 feet
from the Northerly side of Salter Place
THE SHERIFF HEREBY RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO ADJOURN THIS SALE WITH.
OUT FURTHER NOTICE THROUGH PUB.
LICATION.

JUDGMENT AMOUNT
THREE HUNDRED THIRTY-NINE THOU-
SAND EIGHT HUNDRED FIFTY-SEVEN &
00/100

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

AV
339,857.09)
'TORNEY:

CASALE AND PELLEQRINO. L.L C.
GATEHALL1
PARSIPPANY. NJ 07054
SHERIFF RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE.
THREE HUNDRED SIXTY THOUSAND
NINE HUNDRED TWO A 27/100
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(S360.902.27)
August 25, September 1. 8. 15, 2005
U121164 ECL ($91.60)

NOTICE OF BID

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bid*
will be received by the Borough Clark of
the Borough of Mountainside for:
"CONTRACT 2005-6 - RESURFACING OF

VARIOUS STREETS
Bids wilt be opened and read In public

at tha Municipal Building, 1386 Route 22,
Mountainside, N.J. on September 12.
2005 at 2:00 P.M.. prevailing time.

Bids shall ba in accordance with plans
and specifications prepared, by tha Bor

*- Engineer, P . • • - *

NOTIOE IS HErXenV dtVEN U..I u.o
Bond Ordinance published herewith was
Introduced and passed on first reading at
o meeting of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside, County of
Union. New Jersey on the 23rd day of
August 2005 and will be further consid-
ered for final passage after public hearing
at the Regular Mealing of the Mayor and
Council to ba held at the Municipal Build-
Ing. 1385 Route 22. Mountainside. New
Jersey on tha 20t(r day of September
2005 beginning at 8 00 PM.

During tha week prior to and Including
the dale of such further consideration,
copies will be, mad* available at th«> Bor-
ough Clerk's Office In said Municipal
Bunding to members of tha general public
who shall request such copies.

Judith E. Osty. RMC, CMRfe°hC"tk
BOND ORDINANCE P R O V I D T N O FOR
IMPROVEMENT TO THE MUNICIPAL
SWIMMINO POOL FOR THE BOROUC
OF MOUNTAINSIDE. IN THE C S S S T " V

UNION, STATE OF NEW
APPRdPRIATINO THE AC
AMOUNT OF S27S.OO0 (TWO
SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR!.
THEREFORE AND AUTHORIZING tHL
ISSUANCE OF |_27S.OOO BONDS OR
NOTES OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUN-
THEREOF T ° F I N A H C E ™ B C O 8 T

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the borough or Mountainside In
the County of Union. Stats of New Jersey
(not lest than two thirds of all members
(hereof affirmatively concurring) as fol-
lows:

Section 1. The Improvements described
In Section 3 of this bond ordinance er*
hereby authorized to be undertaken by
the Borough of Mountainside. New Jersey
as general Improvements. For the
improvements of purposes described In

data. The notes shall bear Interest at
such rate or rates and be (n auoh form as
may be determined by the Chief Financial
Officer. The Chief Financial Officer shell
determine all manors In connection with
notes Isiwari niirniianl to Hltawitafriinra
•no tha Chi»C fjuiBnoUr officer's signa-
ture upon tnoTrilgjiee shall be dtoocWllv*-
evldence as to all such determinations.
All notes issued hareundar may be
renewed from time to tlma subject to the
provisions of N.J.B,A 4QAtf*B(a). The
Chief Financial Officer )s hereby author-
ized to sell part or all of tha notes from
time to l<me at public or private sale anrl
to deliver mem to tha purchasers thereof
upon roceipi of payment of the purchase
price plus accrued Interest from their
dates to the data of delivery thereof. The
Chief Financial Officer Is directed to
report in writing to tha Governing Body at
tf*T m».imq ni'nliiiauiTBMdlftOT ThT oats -
when any sale or delivery of the notes
pursuem io this ordinance It made. Such
report must Include) the amount, the
description, the Interest rat* and the
maturity schedule of the notes sold, the
price obtained and tha name of tha .pur-
chaser.

PUBUC NOTICE
CONTRACT SP 08.08
NOTICE TO

NOTICE I* hereb

ROAD AND DUNOAR ROAD In the TOWN
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, UNION COUN-
TY, NEW JERSEY will be received at the
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. Municipal
Clerk's Office. 100 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. New Jersey on Wednesday
September 21, 200S at 10:00 a.m. pre-
vail Ing time.

The work generally consists of base
course repair, granite block curb, reset
manholes, Intel repair, new " '
Inlet grates, piping

^o^ran
dental work; all In

hot

Section & The capital budget of the Bor.
ough of Mountainside I* hereby d d
to conf ith th p o i i o n

tai
with t prov

ordinance lo tha extent of
ith Th l t l

g
to conform

„ . _>y amended
tha provisions of this
extent of any Inconsis-

tency herewith. Tha resolution In the form
promulgated by the LdcirFinanea Board
showing lull detail of the amended capital
budget and capital program a* approved
by (he Director of the Division of Local
Government Services Is OA file With the
Borough Clerk-and Is available there for
publlcinspeetion. ~ " * "

Section 6. Tha following, additional mat-
ters are hereby determined, declared,
recited and statedr • - •- - - -• ' -

(a) The purposes described In Section 3
of (his bond ordinance are not current
oxpenses They are all Improvements thet
the Borough may lawfully undertake as
general improvements, and no part of the
cpsts thereof has been or shall b« specif-
ically assesses ortproperisrspeeistly ben-
eflted thereby.

(b) The Su

fWltf> f

Inlets end
apron

asphalt pavement arid otffir Inol-
jvork; all In accordance with the

form of proposel. - - ^ -
^tlons prepared b, ...

Consulting Engineers . _ . . . ._..
ners - Landscape Architects, 100 Lanidex
Plaza, Parslppsny. New Jersey.

• K (flcatlons have been filed

•I, contract and *p#; flca-
by Keller & Klrkpitrlck,

" •" • -Surveyor* - Plan-

Plane and Spec .._.
oe of the Clerk of
SPRINGFIELD end

In the office of the Cl
SHIP OF

the TOWN-
_.jd may be

dive bidders at theInspected t y prospect!
office of Keller A KlrkpatrlcK. 900 Lanldex
El.«.«*|.Lp.Br.*ilRP?.1v-..'*»w Jeraey or at the
Townthlo of Springfield. Muntcjbel Clerk's
Office. 100 Mountain Avenue, Springfield.
New Jersey during business hour*. Bid-

by the New Jersey. Department of Tree-

Bidders ere required to comply with the
requirements of P.L,197fl Chapter 127 for
an affirmative action program for equal

. employment opportunity, _ - . . - -
If awarded e contract, your company/ -

firm will be required to comply with the
requirements or P.L.1975 C.127 (NJAC

Bidders must also comply with the
requirements of P.L.1077. Chapter 33
amending the Local Publlc Contracts Law.
Blddere must submit e statement salting
forth the names and addresses of all
stockholders In the corporation or mem-
bers of the partnership who own ten par-
cent (10%) or more of Its stock, or have a
ten percent (10%) or greater Interest In
the case of partnership.

No bid mey be withdrawn for sixty (60)
-days^afteMhe-^smntrofijtdrrA^Ctmtraot •
will be awarded to the lowest responsible
bidder or all proposals will be rejected
within sixty (00) days after the opening of
bids.

The Mayor and Township Committee of
the TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
reserves the right to reject all bids, to
reject unbalanced bids, and to waive any
Informality In any bid.
Kathleen Wlsniewiki
Township Clerk
U121950 ECL Sept. 1, 2006 (J48.76) ,

y of the
Specifl-

?aflon« 2nd\ intuiiSR™* AhirfJf.?? m-« B u m o f m°"ay 'herein .fated es the duly prepared and filed In thacations and Instructions to. bidders may aonrnnrlmlnn marta fnr tha in.nrnuamani> ih« Rnrmmh /••ark mnA m nmrn

S^TE&
400 FELLOWSHIP ROAD
MT LAUREL NJ 08054
SHERIFF RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
Orr ICE.
ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY THOUSAND
O2M00 H U N D R E D THIRTY-THREE 8,
TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
($180,933.92)
August 18 25, September 1, 8, 2005
U119717 ECL ($124.50)

i m n SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH7583S6
DIVISION CHANCERY
COUNTY UNION
DOCKET NO F16602O4
PLAINTIFF: AMERIQUEST MORTGAGE
LrUMHANY

be obtained at the office of the Borough
Clerk at tha Mountainside Municipal
Building, 1385 Route 22. 1st Floor. Moun-
tainside, N J

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the Plans and Specifications by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice and payment of
a check for twenty-five dollars ($25.00)
payable to th* Borough of Mountainside,
said cost being the reproduction price of
the documents and Is not returnable.

Bids mum be-made on the Borough's
form of bit,' and must be enclosed In a
sealed envelope addressed to the Bor-
ough Clert. Borough of Mountainside,
13B5 Route 22, Mountainside. N.J. and
hand delivered or sent via certified mall
at the place and hour named. Bids shall
be endorsed on the outside of the enve-
lope with tha name end address of bidder
end: 'Bid Proposal lor "Resurfacing of
Various Streets' -

Each proposal must be accompanied by
a certified check, cashier's check or bid
bond equal to ten percent (10%) of the
full emount of the bid. not to exceed
$20,000.00, and made payable to the Bor-
ough of Mountainside as a Propose! Guar-
-infy.

Bidders are required to cc

7 appropriation: made for the Improvement*

ibt Statement^

oT
. . . _ ...... the Borounti Clftrk.and a cbnipl*i,e-*x*-

gr _purpo«««. such sum amounting, to cutad dupficete thereof has been filed In
$278,000 (Two Hundred Seventy-Five the Office of the Director of the Division.
Thousand Dollars). -* • ^ * — » — •- "--

Section 2. In order (o finance the cost of
the Improvements or purposes negotiable
bonds ere hereby authorized to be issued
In the principal amount of $275 000 pur-
suant to the Local Bond Law. In antlclpa-

with the

UMHANY ^
DEFENDANT: RICHARD FRANK- DEL8A
L- FRANK, DIAMOND HEAD REALTY:
REM ZELLER LAW ET AL

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
MARCH 31. 2005

WEDNESDAY THE 21ST DAY OF
SEPTEMBER A.D. 2005

By virtue of the above-stated writ of exe-
cution to me directed I shall expose for
W I M I & V p u b l l c v » n u « t •< «»>• UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTRAYlON BUILDING.
J1 1 FLOOR. 10 ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA,
ELIZABETH N J., on WEDNESDAY, ai
two o clock in the afternoon of said day.
All successful bidders must have 20% of
their bid available In cash or certified
check at the conclusion of the saJas. . _

anfy.
Bidders are required to comply •*

requirements of P.L.1975 C.127 (NJAC
17:27).

The Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves the right to reject any and all
bids and to award tha contract to any bid-
reserves the right to reject any and
bids and to award tha contract to any b _
der whose proposel. in the Borough's
Judgement, best serves its interest.
Judith E. Osty. Borough Clark
U122044 ECL Sept. 1, 2005 ($20.63)

tlon of the issuance of the bonds nego-
tiable bond anticipation notes are hereby
authorized to be issued pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law.

Section 3. The improvements and pur-
poses hereby authorized for which the
bonds are to be Issued are for renovation
of the existing municipal swimming pool,
known as the Mountainside Community
Pool. Including the sandblasting and re-
plastering of the pool, replacement of
pool tiles, raplacemant of sections of the
concrete pool deck. Installation of a water
slide, footings for the water slide excava-
tion and a retaining wall. The estimate
cost of the Improvements and the appro-
priation therefor Is $275,000. The esti-
mated maximum amount of bonds or
notes to be issued for tha Improvement Is
$275,000. The period of usefulness of the
improvements Is fifteen (15) years. The
excess of the appropriation made for the
Improvements or purposes aforesaid over
the estimated maximum amount of bonds
or notes to be Issued therefore es steted
Is the ernount of the down payment for the
improvements.

Section 4. All bond anticipation notes
Issued ,hereunder shall mature at such
times es mey be determined by the Chief
Financial Officer; provided thai no note
shall mature later than one year from Its

of Local Government Services In the
Department of Community Affaire of the
State of New Jers«y. Such statement
shows that tha gross debt of the Borough
as defined in , the Local Bond Law is
Increased by t h * authorization of the
bonds and not** .provided In this bond
ordinance by $275,000, and th* obliga-
tions authorfe*!? herein will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by that law.

(c) An aggregate amount.not exceeding
$25,ooo for items tt expense listed in and
permitted under N.'J.S.A. 40A:2-20 Is
included >n the estimated costs Indicated
herein for the purposes of improvements.

Section 7 Tit* full faith and credit of the
Borough of Mountainside Pool Utility are
hereby pledged to th* punctual payment
of the principal and Interest 0.1 tfc* obliga-
tions authorized by this bond ordinance.
The obligations shall be dlract. unlimited
obligations of the Borough of Mountain-
side Pool utility.

Section 8. This bond ordinance shall
take effect 20 days after the first publica-
tion thereof after final adoption, as pro-
vided by ths Local Bond Law.
U121906 EOL Sept. 1 . 2005 ($6B.B3)

ders will be furnlsned with e CO
Contract Documents, Plans, and
cation* at the office of Keller _ ... .„-
patrlCk or the Municipal Clerk's Office on
proper notice. A non-refundsblo charge Of
IflCI.OO par set shall be paid to Keller A
Klrkpatrlck,

Bidders are notified that they must com-

Rly with the New Jersey Prevailing Wage
ct (Chapter 160 of therLews of 1063, e i

amended) and that award will not be
mede to any bidder whom the Commis-
sioner of Labor and Industry does not cer-
tify.

Bids shsll be submitted on the forms
.pxovJdfjlt In the manner.desjenated there.
In and required by the Specifications.
They must be enclosed In sealed
envelopes, bearing the name and address
ot the bidder and the name of the protect
on the outside addrestod to the Munlcl-

Bal Clerk. TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
NION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY, and must

accompanied by. a certified check,
bid r

b* . -
cashier'* check, or
provided of not less
amount of bid. Said
may not be leas than
mor* than $20,000 an

bond In the form
than 10% of the

:heck or bid bond
500 nor shell It be
mult be eccompmor* tnan szo.ooo and muit be accompa-

nied by a Consent of Surety statement in
the form provided from a Surety Company
stating that th* Surety Compan ill

^ u BBMP aar mi

SPECIAL
p

Exposure including
LocalSource.com for *39" in

ESSEX COUNTY or 10 WEEKS
of Exposure for »59* in UNION &

ESSEX COUNTY

I i n ' M
t p o d e d from a Surety Company
stating that th* Surety Company will pro-
vide the bidder with • bondfor 100% of
the Contract amount In the event that the
Contract I* awarded to th* bidder. A Non-
Collusion Affidavit and a Record of
Recent Contract Award* must also

- accompany the proposal on the forma pro-
vided.
PROPOSAL FORMS SHALL NOT BE

( .ill | 1,,

.90S-6S6-7S50

AND
"BMdrers"muirhave"*T"tnVtVme of bid a

Business Registration Certificate Issued

2005 ROAOI
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Differing
views

The New Jersey Public Interest
Research Group last month lauded
New Jersey's U.S. senators, Jon
Conine and Frank Lautenberg, for
achieving a perfect score on the
group's annual Congressional
scorecard. NJPIRG was disap-
pointed With Congressmen Scott.
Garrett and Rodney Frelinghuysen
for' not voting in their favor on
bills they believe arc in the public
interest.

At the very same time, Ameri-
cans for Tax Reform lauded Frel-
ingbuyien for his record, champi-
oning Urn as a "Hero of Taxpay^
er" while Corztae was branded an
"Enemy of Ttapayef."

County
Seat
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

How can two groups grade the
same people so differently? Well,
it depends on what they're grading
exactly;

Americans for Tax Reform
tracked the votes of congressional
representatives on 20 different
bills during 2004, including wel-
fare reform, free trade, various
taxes, and, of course, a taxpayer
protection pledge. NJPIRG on the
other hand focused on votes per-
taining to environment protection
and clean energy, consumer pro-
tection and increasing" |uel econo-
my, amqpgTother things.,

NJPlRO's scorecard! tracked
votes between January 2003 and
March 2005 while ATR'took place
in 2004. The percentage indicates

H

Those in italics indicate their
trict includes parts of Union Coun-
ty.

HJPIKG AFT

Caztoe,D 100% 30%
Lsut*nbci|.D 100% 20%

LoeiMdoi.R-2
SSXDA.R-3

Smith. R-4
Q«na,lU3
Follow, D-6
FtrwuMOn.K-7
fwtmtt, D-»
Pay*. D-10
Frtan«huy»Hi,R.

Hott, D-1Z

67%
37%
67%
10%
95%
29%
90%
95%

l l 19%
93%
90%

90%
90%
83%
100%
10%
7JH
5%
i%
90%
13%
2SK

Both scorecards, and informa*
tion on the various congressional
representatives, can be found on
both organizations* Web sites,
wwwjUplfg.org and www.atr.org.

To put it simply, ATR tends Jo

is further on the left ATR pushes
for "simpler, fairer, flatter, more
visible, and lower" taxes and
believes "government's power to
control one** life derives from its
power to tax," and thus, "We
believe that power should be nrin-
terized.** You might also know
A m as the, organization that deter-
mines Coat of Government Day,
tfad day when Americans atop
working to pay the costs of taxa-
tion, deficit spending, and regula-
tions by federal and state govern-
ments.

NJPIRG also has a mission,
one that seeks to protect the envi-
ronment encourage Ma fiuhr_jmd
sustainable economy" and "foster
responsive, democratic govern*
meat

There are a myriad of other
organizations that track congres-
sional votes and issue scorecardt
for representatives, each with their
own criteria for what's important
to mem. Some are on the right,
some are on the left, others are
more in the center.

the tendency to label every-
thing red state-blue state since the
2000 presidential election hat left
t ie m^Mttakm that everything it
one side^rihrotnerwHh no raid- —
die ground. Thetruthits, moat peo-
ple are not always dittincUy blue

fd
— a sort of purple.

Mark Hrywu am. be reached at

New contracts settled in four districts
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

A& the new school year is set to
begin next week, four districts in
Union County have settled new con-
tracts while negotiations continue in
another eight.

Negotiations are continuing in
Garwood, Elizabeth, Hillside, Plain-
field, Summit and Union as the new
school year is set to begin next week.
A tentative agreement has been
reached in Rahway that needs
approval from the union and school
board. Three districts have declared
an impasse in negotiations: Rosellc,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood and the
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools. ,

The vo-tech schools and its union
are scheduled to meet with a mediator
Tuesday while Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood and its union is scheduled to
meet Sept. 12 with a mediator.
Roselle was scheduled to file an
impasse this week.
^ "Health benefits are always an

issue as well as salary, among other
things," Kathleen Meyer, public
information coordinator for Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, said. Negotiations
hit an impasse the last time contracts
in the district were negotiated. The
union represents almost 500 school
employees.

Two of the smallest districts in the
county,- New Providence and Win-
field, have settled, in addition to
Westfteld and the Union County Edu-
cational Services Commission.

Contracts with Winfteld's approxi-

mately two dozen teachers remained
the same, and included average salary
increases of 4.2, 3 and 3 percent,
respectively, in each year of the three-
year deal, Business Administrator
Torn West said. The settlement was
reached in June.

A new three-year contract settled
in Nev Providence in July stipulated
average increases of 4.99, 4.75 and
4.50 percent, respectively, according
to Business Administrator Jim Testa.

The accord also switched from
comprehensive health plan to a PPO
network plan for more than 200
employees, to save the district money,
he added.

"Both sides were pretty happy,"
Testa said..-,- . . . . . •

Westfleld teachers reiched agree-
ment in April on a three-year deal that
included average pay hikes of 4 per-
cent in each year of the contract.

Superintendent of Schools William
Foley estimated a sayings to the dis-
trict of $582,000 this school year by
changing health care providers. The
new contract also increased prescrip-
tion co-payments for employees that
will save about $150,000. Approxi-
mately 60 percent of Westfield's staff
members enrolled in managed care.

"The association worked with/us,
knowing that the district was facing
financial limitations,"'Foley said {n a
prepared statement. \

Teacfiers can now waive union
insurance coverage if they have addi-
tional sources, of insurance, and
receive a stipend rangirg from $700
to $2,500, depending on the type-'of

District
Berkeley Heights

Cranford
Elizabeth
Garwood
Hillside
Kenilworth
Linden
Mountainside
New Providence •
Plainfield
Rahway
Roselle
Roselle Park
Scotch Plains-Fanwood

opftiigntHii *

Summit
Unjon
Union County Vo-Tech
Union County ESC
Westfield
Winfield

Average

20O0-O1
4.00

4.00
3.95
3.80
3.80
3.50
3,50
3.70
a/a
3.95
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.64

*>' ^ sKsf'St-.

4.00
3.96
n/a
n/a
3.80

.3.50

3.74

2001-02
3.95

: 3.75
4.00
3.95
n/a
3.50
3.50
3.50
5.00
4,14
3.95
3.90
3.90
3-90
4.28

'j \ Ofir.

3.80
3.96
4.00
n/a
3.80
3.50

4,35

2002-43
3.95

4.00
3.95
4.50
3.75
4.00
4.50
5.00
"4.14
5.00
4 J 3
3.50
3,90
4.50

r . - A rtrt . . •

4.97
"4.25

4.25
4.00
3.90
4.20

4,20

2003-04
3.50

JL7A -
4.25
3.95
4.50
4.00
4.30
4.50
5.00
4.25.
5.00
4.25
4.10
3.50
4.50

•r.WU *

4.77
4.00
4.35
4.25
3.90
4.30

3.92

2004-05
3.90

4.25
4.25 . ..
4.50
4.50
4.40
5.00
4.30
4.25
4.99
4.2.5
4.10
4.00
4.50

4.64
4.0ff
4.45
4 . 2 5 •••

4.00
4.40

4.34

Note: The figures indicate the average salary increase i
column labeled 'Average'
recent three-yeai

2005-06

3.90

44R .
4.25

4.40
5.00
4.30
4.99 ;

i

M
4.50
M

*" ''
M
3.90
4.00
4.20

4.33

n each
indicates the average salary increase

• contract. M indicates the two sides are

2006-07

3.70

5.00
4.30
4.75 "-,

3.90
4.00
3.00 "

4.09

year of

20O7-O8

4.59

t

3.90
4.00
3.00

3.85

Avenge
3.77
4,00-
4.25

4.37
5.00
4.30
4.75 i

3-90,; '.;,,.,,"?-
4.00

3'.40, ;-.:.•." 7<.

4.17
Sonrctsi Local school districts

a contract. The
over the life of the most

i in mediation.
coverage waived.

"So far, 52 percent of this year's
>new contracts contain clauses aimed
at controlling the cost of health bene-
fits," Edwin Lee, executive director of
the New Jersey School Boards Asso-
ciation, said in a prepared statement.

This year, 199 of the state's 593
school districts have been negotiating

new teacher contracts, with more than
100 of those still negotiating at
prcsstime Tuesday. Last year, about
105 of the 195 districts in negotiations
were still in discussions as of Sept. 1.

Most districts are expected to
reach settlement in the next three to
four months.

The average salary increase for all

settled contracts for the 2005-06
school year is 4.7 percent, the same as
last year, according to the NJSBA.

Staff Writers Dan Burns, Lauren
DeFilippo. Brian Pedersen and Steven
Reilly contributed to this report.

Regional Editor Mark Hrywna can
be reached at 908-686-7700. ext. 128,
or mhrywha@fhelocalsourpe.com.

ii|l|2lS'L Trust fund, state money
to cover cost of Meisel

By Lauren DeFilippo

Mciqcl A\cnuc Parit ux Springfield
is $2.5 million closer to opening once
more.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders voted unanimously
Aug. 18 to accept $1.1 million in
grants from the state Department of
Environmental Protection, and allo-

n fronrtrie"

iKekkalb
^BH«t«keM3atherineCfBig displays the davlcnordraAno-type Instrumeot-at Boxwood
Hall in Elizabeth. . t

county's Open Space Historic and
Preservation Trust Fund for the recon-

. struction of the facility.
The Open Space Trust Fund, which

was created in 2001 after county resi-
dents voted to assess a levy of 1.5
cents per $100 of assessed value for a
period of 20 years.

According to the 2005 county
budget, the trust fund has collected
$24.18 million and spent $16.47 mil-
lion since it was established.

"It's certainly a positive step on
their part, which is what we need,"
Springfield Superintendent of Schools.
Michael Davino said.

-JMJM—|T -^ppMp^ajgMBJl^^]I^MBp^MlWWyT^M^^gi^^^W1lHM ! • ! • II | II • • II ~ ~[ " r .J«^| w-a. J ^ H - . I - - • • u* . » _ * # ~ • I m^^ ^ ^ ^ ' T ai I JnF Uffpp ^^« T " • • • • ^M •^^^^•»" 1^"" - " " • • • - • • • • • • - i— • - - « • w • » w » -

Boxwood home to Americcin history E ofTjoTiiSaŷ  2ss
By Lauren DeFtHppo

StaJT Writer *
Editor's note; This b'part of a

continuing script on historic sites hi
Union County.

Boxwood Hall, also known as the
Boudinot mansion, is steeped in early
Ainerican history.

- The house is known for prominent
residenta.— Elias, Boudioot, who waa

president of the emerging United
States under the Articles of Confeder-
ation, and Jonathan Dayton, a senator
andlsJgaed the Constitution, Alexan-
der Hamilton also resided at 'fbe[home
for one'year while he attended school
m; Bj&abethtown, now the City of

Built in approximately 1750 by
local merchant Samuel Woodruff, the

Built in about 1750, the 18-room Boxwood Hall also js
known as the Boudinot mansion, named; for Bias
Boudinot, president of the U.S. under the Articles of Con-
federation. —

home was originally much larger than
the structure that survives today.

"It's a fragment of an 18-room
house," caretaker Catherine Craig
said. .

Originally, two wings flanked the
Georgian style home.

The term "Georgian" refers to the
architecture and design forms popular
during the, reign of four successive
British monarchs named George.
George I asceoded the throne in 1711,
and George the IV left the throne in
1830.

The period is often divided into
three parts—Palledian, early and late,

Craig noted that the Georgian Peri-
od, which emphasized a focus on sym-
metry and delicate furniture, also coin-
cides with a world view shift that
occurred in the middle of the 18th cen-
tury.

At that time, Craig said, there was
an increased focus on humanism, and
a sense of balance.

These ideals where exemplified in
concepts about theujetofhomc*,

she said.
Unlike earlier periods, Georgian

homes included rooms mat were dedi-
cated to a specific purpoae — a living
room, a dining room,etc-- ' -,-• -

These ideals, Craig explained,
vere also more attainable by the more

wealthy individuals of'tbe day, creat-
ing a distinct division between the
"masters" and the "mastered."

Despite its storied past, the home
actually underwent major rpnovations
in the 1780 at the hand of then-owner

See WPA, Page B2

program.
Springfield School Business

Administrator Matthew Clarke said
the facility was used not only by the
school's sports teams, but also the
Physical Education Department
because of its close proximity to the
high school complex.

Since ihe park's closure, the Day-
ton High School baseball team has
relocated to Ruby Field in Springfield,
while girls' softball plays on fields
adjacent to the township's municipal
pool near the Route 78 overpass on
Morris Avenue, and the track team
rents space in Millbum for its meets.
- l i e school boanrpicks tip the cost
to get the athletes to and from their
respective locations, Clarke said.

Prior to the park's closure, the
Springfield Board of Education had

been responsible for the upkeep and
maintenance of ~ the -cannty-orwned
facility between the months of Sep-
tember' and June. The school board
and township have been in talks with
the county about the park's future.

Meisel Park was closed when it
was discovered that a chemical com-
pany had once occupied the property,
prior to the county's takeover of the
site in the 1920s. CouiSty official* then
found that a bevy of chemicals iaclud-
ing arsenic and lead. The levels
exceeded acceptable amounts estab-
lished by the DEP for residential soil
and groundwater quality.

The 50-acre park was closed to the
public so that remediation work could
commence, as outlined in a $720,000
report completed by theFlorham
Park-based Matrix Environmental and
Geotechnical Services, in 2001.

The remediation' included the
removal of several yards of soil from
the property. Later, clean fill was
added. Union County Department of
Parks and Recreation Director Chuck

IrThetWOfifewateoaipietv--
ed by the environmental engmeeing
and consulting firm PMK Group of
Cranford.

Sigmund said bids for the construc-
tion project will be reviewed in the
near future. Bids fof the project began
advertising this week.

Although Sigmund said that no
definite timeline has been determined,
he is optimistic mat construction on
the multi-sport facility could begin as
soon as ten weeks time. Construction
should take six to nine months. Plans
for the park include a a baseball field
and a softball field, an six-lane all-
weather running track, and a dual-pur-
pose soccer/football field.

Renovations to the existing rest-
rooms and a paridng^pea^wfthaqjpro-
priat; landscaping are also planned.

Staff Writer Lauren DcFiltppo can
be reached at 908-686-7700. ext. 119,
or at unioncountyb@yahoo.com.

Employee pleads guilty
By Lauren DeFilippo

StafT Writer
™~A^0nnere«Tpfc»yee~irrthe- Union ~
County Surrogate's Office allegedly
defrauded her co-worker and friends
out of almost $6,000.

On Aug. II, Marie Pinkewicz, 52,
Of Third Avenue, Elizabeth, a clerk
in the Surrogate's Office, admitted

-that she stole nearly all of the dona-
tions she had collected from co-
workers to help the family of friend
who had been killed in a car acci-
dent.

According to published reports,
Pinkewicz admitted to taking the
funds she collected and put them

into a bank account in her name. She
later withdrew most of the money for
pciBonAi'cxpeiisegVpuwecUwta saio^

Pinkewicz pleaded guilty to one
count of third-degree theft in Superi-
or Court.

Pinkewicz is scheduled to be sen-
tenced on Dec. 9. At that time, she
must have paid the entire amount —
S5.933 — by certifjettbank check to
the person for whom the donations
were originally intended.

Pinkewicz, who was arrested and
charged in April, is also banned from
future public employment

Union County Surrogate James
LaCorte had no comment. \

\
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Going back to work
the topic for moms

At the Wednesday meeting of the
Union County Chapter of Mothers &
More, certified coach Alison Rivlin
will speak regarding the return to paid
work after an absence for childrearing.

Rivlin's workshop will cover mak-
ing the decision to return to work, bal-
ancing work and home priorities,
exploring alternative work arrange-
ments, updating your skills and
resume, and discovering the "right"
career for you.

The meeting, which is.open to the
public, will be at 7:30 p.m. at the Fan-
wood Recreation Center located in
Forest Road Park in Fanwood.

Refreshments will be provided.
Mothers & More is a national, non-

profit organization that champions the
value an_d necessity of all mothers'
work to our society, paid and unpaid,
within and outside of the home.
Mothers & More provides its mem-
bers with opportunities to connect
with like-minded women through
evening meetings, mom and tot out-
ings, mom's night out, playgroups, a
book club, and more,

Fo'r more information, call Stacy at
908-928-9841 or Marilyn at 908-568-
2633 or log on to www.mothersand-
more.org,

Light a candle at
Sept 11 memorial

Families of the 60. Union County
residents who lost their lives in the
World Trade Center during the terror-
ist .attacks on. Sept. J I,.2001. arc invit-
ed to light a candle in their memory on
the fourth anniversary of the attacks.

On Sept. 11 from 6 to 8p.m. at. the
Sept. 11 Memorial in F-cho Lake Park,
Mountainside, candles will be avail-
able for families. Flowers and other
memorabilia may also be displayed.

During this time the September
11th Memorial will remain open to the
general public as well.

NAMI offers family
education program

Union County residents arc invited
to register for the fall Family-to-Fam-
ily Education Program that begins
Scpt«.

Presented by the Union County
Chapter of the. National Alliance for
the Mentally //!, ihe course meets from
7 in 'I'JO p.m. on Thursdays, over a
\?.-weeV; p̂ ruVd. It is tree, with all nec-
ossary materials I'limishcd'at no cost.

Mie course is ottered specifically
to the parents, siblings, spouses, teen-
age and adult children, and significant
others of individuals with severe and
persistent mental illness. H is not
appropriate for individuals who them-
selves suffer from one of the major
mental disorders. In a confidential set-
ting, loved ones will learn how to
understand and support their ill rela-
tive while maintaining their own well-
being. The program is taught by
NAMI members who have completed
intensive training.

Curriculum covers schi2ophrenia,
bipolar disorder (manic depression),
clinical depression, panic disorder,
obsessive-compulsive disorder, etc..
the Clinical treatment of these illnesses
and how caregivers can learn to cope
more effectively.

Attendees will learn about the biol-
ogy of the brain, new research, med-
ications, skills needed to successfully
communicate with a relative and how
to deal with critical periods. Other top-
ics include advocacy, fighting stigma
and problem solving,

Classes will meet at the Westfield
YMCA, 220 Clark St., Westfield.

To register.or if you have ques-
tions, call Pat Roman, at 732-382-
0762. Refreshments will be served.

Juvenile committee
seeks volunteers

Volunteers arc being sought for the
Juvenile Conference Committee of the
Family Court.

A JCC is a community-based panel
that hears matters involving alleged
juvenile offenders. The juvenile, par-
ents/guardians, and complainant are
invited to discuss the offense and
related matters with the committee.

The JCC considers the facts and
makes recommendations to the judge
for a resolution that would aid in the
juvenile's rehabilitation. The program
is designed to divert juveniles charged
with minor offenses to their local JCC
instead of a court proceeding.

For mute information, contact the
Juvenile Conference Committee,
Office of the Court Administrator,
Union County Courthouse, 2 Broad
St., Flizabcth.

Nominations sought
for 'excellent women'

Nominations arc being sought for
the 14th annual "Women of Excel-
lence" awards program sponsored by
the Union County Commission on the
Status of Women.

The commission is looking for out-
standing women nominees of Union
County who have distinguished them-
selves in one or more of the following
categories; Arts and Humanities; Busi-
ness/Entrepreneur; Community Ser-
vice; Education; Government; Law;
Law Enforcement; Medicine/Health
Care; and/or Women's Advocacy.

The women selected from the nom-
inees will be honored at The West-
wood, 438 North Ave., Garwood, on
March 24 at 7 p.m.

For the official Women of Excel-
lence Award Nomination Form, please
call Sean Faughnan at 908-527-4107
or go to www.ucnj.org to download
the form. Once the form is completed,
mail to Joan Abitantc, 322 Dietz St.,
Roselle, 07203.

The Union County Commission on
the Status of Women will be accepting
nominations until Nov. I.

Due to the overwhelming interest
in this annual event,'the Union Coun-
ty Commission on the Status of
Women is encouraging ttU nomina-
tions to be submitted as soon as possi-
ble.

For additional information, call
Abitante at 908-241-4889.

The recipients of the Union County
2005 Women of Excellence awards
were: Shirley Boyden Maxwell for
Arts & Humanities, Patricia Hall for
Business, Samantha Rozycki For
Community Service in the field of
Youth Advocacy, Diane Litterer for
Education in the field of Drug Preven-
tion, Bertha Little-Matthews for Gov-
ernment, Angie D. Devanney for Gov-
ernment in the field of Environmental
Advocacy, Darielle Walsh for Volun-
teer! smand~Ethel Christie^ Smith for
Lifetime Achievement.

United Way of Union
County to honor Baran

United Way of Greater Union
County will honor Ann Baran, senior
vice president of external affairs and
hospital services at Trinitas Hospital
in Elizabeth, during United" WayV
2005 Celebration event

United Way's 2005 Celebration is

DON'T GET BEAT UP BY
HIGH INTEREST RATES!

Mid Atlantic Capital
The Mortgage Specialists

This Loan Corny; W M ; N n DISCOUNT POINTS
NO OUT OF POCKET EXPENSE* • NO APPRAISAL FEE
•Low iiiej > $200,000
We Spec ia l ly | n ; Credit Issues • Cash-out Refinancing
No Income Verification • Bankruptcy • 100% of home value
Wf Qffcr; FREE Credit Analysis • FREE Rate Locks
FREE Insider Tips to Repair Credit • EXCELLENT Customer Service
QUICK Closing

I ( I K! IS .1 \ ( k s ( ) \ S ! ! S t l U - S l ^ ! U i l

WE DO Residential, FHA and Streamline Mortgages!
Offer is subject to confirmation of information and sufficient equity.

&C lassie Can Show
September 11, 2005 • 12 - 5PM

(Raindate September 18,2005)

t r A R \ V O O D South Ave. to HazelAve
Over 20 ATTRACTIONS for children including

blow-up rides, games, music and a down
FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

Food • Crafters • Vendors
•Classic Cars

Sponsored by Garwood Chamber of Commerce

Vendor info, CaU 90S-7S9-I600 or 908-789-0217%

scheduled for Sept. 21 and will be held
at Merck & Co. Inc. in R«hway from 6
to 8 p.m. TIIL- cost is S35 per person
and includes'a buffet dinner, wine,
beer and soft drinks.

Baran is being recognized for her
lifetime- of leadership and active
involvement in community services;
She will !)L" presented as the first recip-
ient of United Way's Dolores "Dell"
Raudelunas Spirit of Caring Award.
The award is named in memory of
Dolores "Dell" Raudelunas who
served as United Way of Greater
Union County's chief executive offi-
cer from 1969 to 2000.

"Dell would be very proud to know
that United Way is recognizing her
longtime friend and community part-
ner recognized for her years of com-
munity service and volunteer involve-
ment," said Frank Raudelunas, hus-
band of the late Dolores "Dell"
Raudelunas. "Ana truly is a leader in
caring throughout Union County, and
serves as a shining example to every-
one of what it means to be committed
to improving the lives of our neigh-
bors in need."

Baran, who resides in Milltown,
serves on a number of civic, nonprofit
and business boards on a local and
statewide basis. In addition to United
Way of Greater Union County, Baran
is a board member of Leadership New
Jersey, Community Access, the
Greater Elizabeth Chamber of Com-
merce, and the Union County
Alliance. She has received numerous
awards and citations from various
national, state, county and local pro-
fessional organizations and communi-
ty-based groups.

In her role at Trinitas Hospital,
Baran supervises government rela-
tions, community outreach, market-
ing, planning,.public relations, con-
struction, real estate, materials man-
agement, environmental services, food
service, facilities management, and
information technology.

Prior to working at Trinitas Hospi-
tal, Baran was director of operations at
the Gateway Institute for Regional
Development at Kcan University from
1997 to 1999.

From 1985 to 1997 she worked for
Union County government serving as
county manager for approximately
nine of those years. Prior to this she
held several high-level administrative
positions within the state Department
of Human Services.

Baran received a bachelor's degree
and master's degree ip. psychology
from Fairleigh Dickinson University,
and a master's degree in public
administration from Rider University.

United Way of Greater Union
County develops and supports more
than 100 programs that measurably
improve the lives of local children and
families. United Way's Early Learn-
ing, programs are focused on enhanc-
ing the quality of local childcare cen-
ters to ensure children are well pre-
pared to learn and succeed in school
and in life.

United Way's 2-1-1 helpline also
supports thousands of local families
by connecting callers with community
resources that can help answer their
human service needs.

2-1-1 is available in Union County
thanks to a strong partnership between
United Way and the County of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders.

For more information or to support
United Way of Greater Union County.

The 'winter parlor' is the warmest room of Boxwood Hal! in clizabeth because of the glass
windows and marble fireplace.

WPA helped restore Boxwood Hall
(Continued from Page Bl)

William C. DeHart Jr.; Craig said.
It was during Dcllart's ownership

that the home shifted focus and
became a rooming house.

in addition to demolishing the two
lateral wings, DeHart changed the
home's roof, making room for a third
a fourth floor, and added a kitchen,
Craig said. Previously, the kitchen had
been housed in a separate building at
the rear of the home.

Shortly thereafter, the home
became the Elizabeth Home for Aged
Women, and remained that way until
the state took over the property in
1941.

In 1943, the building was opened
to the public, following restoration
done by the Works Progress Adminis-
tration.

However, the onset of World War II
held up some of the renovations which
included the removal of the upper

floors and restoring the home to its
original two-story stature.

In the early 1950s, the state put out
a call for furniture donations, which
Craig said, helped to establish the
site's vast collection.

"All of the tables fold in one way
or another," Craig said, looking into
the first-floor "winter parlor." Inter-
preted as a room for recreational card
playing, it also boasts portraits of
some of the home's inhabitants,
chiefly Boudinot and his wife Hannah,
who was sister to Richard Stockton.

Craig said the room is referred to as
the "winter parlor" because from mid-
autumn to mid-spring the two glass
windows let in the most light and, cou-
pled With the marble fireplace, make it
the warmest room in the house.

Also on the first floor are another
parlor, with accents added later by
Dayton, as well as a clavichord, a

piano-type instrument, and a dining
- room complete wtth WO drift* closets,
which were formerly doorways to the
westerly wing of the home.

The second floor of the home,
Craig said, was the private Area of the
house, containing the bedrooms and a
wide hallway.

According to Craig, on rainy days,
the hallway space could have "been
used as a play area for the children of
the household.

The second floor also houses a
' changing exhibit of local history.

Boxwood Hall is operated by the
New Jersey Division of Paris and
Forestry. The site is listed on both the
state and national registries of historic
places, and is National Historic Land-
mark.

Staff Writer Lauren DeFillppo can
be reached at 908'686-7700, ext. 119.
or unioncountyb@yahoo.com.

Applications available for training
The Rutgers Cooperative Research

& Extension of Union County Master
Gardener Training Program is in the
final ^ j i
for the ctes»t«SfiU

call, _ r
www.uwguc.oig.

o r visUw-Unjversity.

Clauses will
be Tuesdays from 10 a.m. until noon
and will begin on Oct. 11, and run
through May. ' '*' ,

Rutgers 'Master Gardeners are
trained volunteers who assist Cooper-
ative Research & Extension in deliver-
ing horticulture programs and infor-
mation to thetgMMMlimbltor- Anyone
with an interest' in gardening and a
commitment to volunteer service can
become a Master Gardener.

Members are people who believe
in the volunteer- mission and have the
desire to enhance ,̂ be program. At the
same time, mB'ttssodatlbn helps build
a network of educated, committed and
experienced volunteers who enjoy the
rewards of gAra^^tQuDugh volun-
teering, cducationJiand experiencing
the benefits oTm&tti^rlcw iHends
and socializu^^j^eJL^No previous
education or training is necessary.

M k in-depth
training in b^rScwure^frWn Rirtgers

There is a fee to cover material and
program costs. As part of the training,
Master Gardeners are required to vol-
unteer a certain number of hours,
working in their community in pro-
grams sponsored by Rutgers Cooper-
ative Research & Extension. Suc-
cessful graduates of the training
become Certified Master Gardeners
after they complete their volunteer
service.

Some of the topics include flower
gardening, vegetable gardentng,"fifUtt~

growing, insects and diseases, plant
pathology, basic botany, integrated
pest management, mosquito control;
soils, weed management and wildlife.

Classes will be at the Unton Coun-
ty Administration Building's first-
floor auditorium, 300 North Ave.
East, Westfield.

For more information or to obtain
an application, call the Rutgers Coop-
erative Research & Extension of
Union County's Agriculture Depart-

^mertfat 908^654^9854: "~™

CAPE COD & THE ISLANDS
Summer Super Saver Pkg.

Meals, Island Trip or Whale Watch
3Ni0Ms$385.fortimf5Mghts$587.ltartMO
Arrive Sun. for 5 Nights, 6th FREE

Gas Rebate of $25. with your
& 3 Night minimum pkg.

INTERNAVONAL INN
1-877-5-CUDDLES

www.cuddles.com I www.McttotDf6p.com J

UCLSA dinner planned Sept 27 at Firehouse Pub
UCLSA, the association, for legal professionals, will hold its regular month-

ly dinner meeting on §ept 27 at the Firehouse Eatery & Pub, 455 St, Georges
Ave., Rah way.

Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m. and the guest speaker for the evening will
be Rosemare L. Strawn of Positive Actions. Strawn isji motivational'speaker,
trainer and author.

The cost of the complete dinner is only $23 per person and includes dinner,
tax, tip and seminar. For reservations, call Diane Hahn at 908-241 -9339.

UCLSA is part of a tri-level association of legal professionals — all with the
common goal to increase their legal education and broaden their networking
opportunities. Members include legal Secretaries, paralegals, judicial secretaries
as well as local, county and state government employees. In addition, student
memberships are available — which is an important addition to a resume.

For more information about UCLSA membership and/or scholarship oppor-
tunities, caiy UCLSA Mrnnfrerffhip Chairpwn Siraie Mack at 973-849-2543-of^p
send an e-mail to legalangel@hotmail.com.

DONT REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB...
REGLAZE IT! $

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color
v w m

May Apply

www.oMtemraflnishlng .com

EASTERN REFINiSHING CO. • 800-463-1879
COUPON EXPIRES 9/14/05

FLOORS UNLIMITED
RMedthe bost HarxtwoocT^^y flooring Company In the W-State

Hardwood Flooring Specialists - It's All We Dot

W» will not be Inttallatlons LowEverydmy

unOenoUl Sanding / Refinlahlng Prtemml
W* hov* no subcontractors. AI our carpmtm a i t ctriKtd.

1-888-477-5911
wwwJtoowunMmlfxMnc.com

news w i n t to .

VI OX
Many V1OXX. users have been ai incre™
cardiovascular Injuries, including Mrok«i. nean
blood clots and even death, if you 5r a l o ^ a a e t o o k
and had any of these problems, du * U
I-BOO-THB-BAOLBroraftKeconsulrarioli
In Arizona, but associate with to^yr^

GOLDBERG 8i
1 - S T H

We I i\ S_\ s t e m s . . .

arracks.
RIGHT

WELTMAN
Plumbing, Heating & Air

Your Neighbor Knows... We Care!

908-686-8485
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Union filmmakers honor friend's memory with movie

By JefT Cummins
Associate Editor

There's an anecdote behind the
first film made by Union residents
Emmanuel Vozos and Brian Mon-
aghan. Not a bad sign, since many
ventures, from movies to universities,
began with an interesting anecdote.

The two friends attended a gradua-
tion party one night* "a typical rock-
ers' party," they called it, and in the
morning, several friends wound up
discussing the events of the previous
night, attempting to piece together
their foggy memories of the festivities.
Eveotualfy, one friend, SteeJ
Burkhardt, suggested making a movie
putting a humorous spin on the night's
events, and the two friends had all the
inspiration they needed. So they began
to develop their film, which they titled
"Diner State."

Well, make that almost all the
inspiration they needed. Much of their
inspiration was provided by another
friend, Doug Krueger, who wtvked for
MTV- •

"He graduated a few years before
us, and we heard around the grapevine
that he wanted to get into movies, so
we had a meeting at his house," said
Vozos, "We met in his backyard, and
he said, *I really like this, we can make
this/ So, with his help, we started
hammering out the details, financing
the small budget that we had."

At this point, the story sounds like
a wonderfully happy success story, but
suddenly, it took a dramatically differ-
ent turn. Krueger was killed in a car
accident on Dec. 29, and the friends
put filming on hold while they grieved
for the loss of their friend.

As May rolled around, Vozos and
Monaghan realized they needed to
complete their project, and quickly,
since it had to be finished by the
Fourth of July, due to a previous com-
mitment.

So, with the financial backing of
friends and family, the two began filming
their low-budget movie, often at the home
of Kruegcr's mother, who remained a
steadfast supporter of their'project.

"Truth be told, the subject of the
movie was a friend of mine, I was
there, too," said Monaghan. "Nothing
that happened was as racy as what we
wrote down. We wrote about people
who forget things. What would catch
an audience's attention? We had char-
acters who wake up with people they
don't know, who remember things dif-
ferently than what happened. It made
for a good story."

Of course, to strengthen the story,
Vozos and Monaghan took some liber-
tics, taking out some parts and amend-
ing others, adding details that tied in
the flashbacks with the current materi-
al, tightening up the actual structure of
the narrative.

After meeting the demands o f a
frantic production schedule, the group
premiered "Diner State" on Aug. 17 at
Union High School, completing the
film-making dream that Vozos and
Monaghan had discussed since high
school.

"We've known each other more
than 10 years, and we just used to talk

about different ideas and different plot
lines," said Monaghan. "We started
scrawling movie ideas on napkins.
The name of the company is Diner
State Pictures. I just made a. joke one
time that the New Jersey license plate
should say, "Diner State." We used to
sit around the diner and write our
ideas on diner napkins."

For now, the group is still consider-
ing a number of festivals at which to
show their film. Locally, it's already
been a success on another level, since
the proceeds the group raised from the
premier were placed in a scholarship
fund in Krueger*s name.

In terms of the future, the group
has some other ideas, but for now,
they're still focusing on "Diner State."
For more information, contact Vozos
and Monaghan at dinerstatepic-
tures@yahoo.com.

Associate Editor Jeff Cummins can
be reached at jcummins@thehcal^
sourcexbm, or at 973-763-0700. ext.
112.

Fall art choices

Top, the N J . Center for Visual Artstravels to Upper Montclair on Sept. 17 and 18 to present a free Children's Art Area at
the Rose Squared Fine Art and Craft Show; below, 'Picnic on Wine/ by Sandy Skoglund, currently on display at the Cen-

^teHor-¥tettaf-Arto?-aitd bottom, 'Stud«iita»lfyhig*otiHhe^new-Pigfot-M^
the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts, call 908-273-9121.

wm-

Z.AT

/"''V.

From left, Brian Monaghan and Emmanuel Vozos at the
screening of 'Diner State' on Aug. 17 at Union High
School.

Photography forum
shows Barber's work

The New Jersey Photography Forum
and the Watchung Arts Center will pres-
ent a lecture and presentation by Craig
Barber, exhibiting photographer and
instructor, at the Arts Center on Nov. 7
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Admission is $5,
open to the public and offers am opportu-
nity to meet many of the fine art photog-
raphers who regularly attend the New
Jersey Photography Forum monthly
meetings.

Barber is known for his quiet and
provocative landscape photographs and
is recognized as one of today's premier
platinum printers and pinhole photogra-
phers. His images have been exhibited
in more than 50 solo exhibitions and
numerous group exhibitions. His work
is represented in several public and pri-
vate collections, including the George
Eastman House in Rochester, N.Y.; the
Museum of Fine Arts, Houston, Texas;
the Victoria and Albert Museum in Lon-
don; the Brooklyn Museum of Art in
New York City; and the Bibliotcque

VWc» in flic Hvutoon "VaWcy of [New Yoric.
state'and teaches'photography work-
shops throughout the United Statesi and
Europe.

On Nov. 7, Barber will present a
portfolio of his pinhole platinum photo-
graphs and will end the evening with a
critique session of work brought in by

^tb>Mnetnta*of tbeNewJerscy-Photog-
raphy Forum. •

Each participant is invited to bring
two to three images for critique.

The New Jersey Photography Forum
is dedicated to furthering the interests of
professional and serious photographers.
The group is now in its 10th year of
development and has become the
largest and most recognized group of
fine-art photographers in New Jersey.
The monthly meetings at the Watchung
Arts Center encourage attendees to
share expertise and advance their skills.
The meetings provide access to current
creative and technical information for
use of film and digital.

Simple presentations, examples and
demonstrations by manufacturers are
given regularly, and photographers have
an opportunity to display their work for
critique by others. Exhibition possibili-
ties within the fine-art community are •
explored. This is an invaluable resource
for photographers interested in becom-
ing exhibiting artists. In addition *o reg-
ular meetings, members also gather for
\he Unicvuc Vuuon Workshop!, tuvd aa
•wcW aa meetings organized by the new
Digital Arts Group of the New Jefsey
Photography Forum.

You can learn more about the New
Jersey Photography Forum by visiting
its Web site at njphotofonim.com, con-
tacting Nancy Ori of Berkeley Heights
at nancyori@comcast.net or by calling
tbc4Vatdumg-Art8 Oaiter for-mertirig
dates and directions at 908-753-0190.

DuCret School of art
celebrates anniversary

Registration is currently being held
. for iall semester councsjit.thc duCret

Schoolof Art, the oldest private'art
school in New Jersey. Founded in
1926, duCret has long beini a major
center for the development of artiitfc
talent in the state and is known for its

. cotuistontly bighcaliber of instruction
by a faculty that includes many

dio art, a bachelor of arts in Chinese
.studies from SUNYk Albany; an mas-
ter of arts in museum studies from
Seton Hall, and has done post graduate
work at FIT in textile conservation.
She lived in China for one year, in
1981, as an undergraduate student in
the US-China exchange>ftrogranvand
while in Shanghai she studied seal

-Shtfircur--"
Located adjacent to one of the

many, historic districts in Plainfield,
the school is a non-profit institution
nationally accredited by the Accredit-
ing Cpinmjssion of Career Schools
and Colleges <>f Technology, approved
by the state of New Jersey Department
of Education/. Department of Labor,
and is a member of the Private Career
Schools Association of New Jersey. -

Hie duCret School of Art saves a
diverse student body, providing pro-
fessional training for those who wish
to make a career in art, as well as those
with an interest hi developing their
artistic talent and achieving personal
cnrichinent.

Majors are offered in graphic
"dertgn/cornputet graphics; fine art and

Full-time students can complete
the program in three years.'

However, students may enroll on a
part-time basis taking one or more
classes per week.

"With choices of more than 50
ooorses, we offer something that will
appeal to just about every art student
whether they are just beginning or

Paloticorthe
school's director.

"We are also very pleased to
"announce the addition of three promi-
nent artists to the faculty this fall,"
.continued Falottco. "Ban Falese of
Roselle Park, Jonathan Linton of

^Chatham and Peter Ambush of New*
ton will join an already impressive
group of professional artists/instruc-
tors at duCret."

Falese will teach courses in Asian
ink painting and Chinese calligraphy.
Falese has a bachelor's degree in stu-

rently on assistant for the Textile Con-
servation Lab at the Cathedral Church
of St John the Divine, New York City.

Ambush has a bachelor of fine arts -
from the Maryland Institute College of
Art in graphic design and illustration.
From 1994 to 2005 he was a staff artist
for The Star-Ledger where/ for the
past 10 years, he has been the Scanner
TV guide cover artist, creating more
than 400 cover illustrations/'. - •

He has exhibited his woric through-
out the area and recently had a one*
man exhibit at the Swain Galleries,
Plainfierd.

Linton is a native of
holds a bachelor of fine arts
Brigham Young University.

He has also studiedVltfrceTebrated
artists Howard Petersen, Nelson
Shanks and the late Helen Wiscomb.
He is the recipient of numerous
awards, including the Artist Maga-
zine's Web site artist of the month,
Portrait Society of America competi-
tion, and the Art Renewal Center's first
international ARC Salon competition.

He is a member of the National
Watercolor Society, American Society
of PortrMtArtistt, PurtraU Society of
America and the American Society of
Classical Realism.

Students may register in person at
the school 1030 Central Ave.; Plain-
field, or by telephone 90fc-757-7171,
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4
pan. ., . .

Courses are offered both day and
evenings during the week and on Sat-
urday mornings.

For further information and course
availability, cali the school or visit the
Web site at www.duCret.edu.

1
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ALLITERATIONS
ACROSS

i Go down
5 Broad ending
9 Wear away

14 Genesis area
15 Confederate
16 Jeans
17 Neptune's waters
18 Calmness: si.
19" of robins..,"
20 Their business Is

picking up?
23 And so forth, briefly
24 Greek letters
28 AddariCape

ion
26 Vietnam holiday
28 Jacket style
30 Bring back
32 Purvis, of the NBA
37 Foreshadowing
38 Canarfes? ,
42 Sibilant sound
43 More reliable
44 Comes into
46 Sum up
50 Ripen
5,1 Brain scan: abbr.
a j (jreeK leiier
55 Stephen,of"Tha

Crying Game"
56 Slugabeds
60 Together, in

preifiriptfons
61 An Arkln
62 Arguing
63 The end of „
64 Art
65 Area in Germany
66 Utah city
67 Water pitcher
68 Nothing more than

DOWN

1 Reduce
2 Character in

"Swarm's

t

M

17

?0

~H

28

38

~*i

•A

\oo\

03

66

2

39

3

3Z

i 57

34 35

FAIR OTHER OTHER

I 46

|53 54

£9

ez

65

68

47

55

4a 49

COPLIY Ntwi trmnct

3 Scrounge about
4 Massachusetts motto

word
5 Mojave growth
6 At
7 Poky
8 10th president
9 Expire

10 Actor Auberjonois
11 Reason for

extra pay
12 Part
13 NYC time
21 Crow
22 Deserved
27 Gunboat sizes?
29 Stellar Delia
31 A^__ santel
33 Tenant
34 Refugee org.
35 Actor Erwin

Dy ChHtoa l>THton

36 Dominate: si.
38 Mets park
39 Wild party
40 Well-liked
41 Strange
45 Switch strategy
47 Greek Islander
48 Antenna
49 Type of chef
52 Mark
53 Come in second
54 Mister, in Sonora
57 Department of

France
58 Large number
59 El ___,. Texas
60 Paulo

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE B10

SUNDAY
September 4th, 2005

EVENT: 11th Annual Nutley Street Fair
PLACE: Held along Fran!<)in Avenuo
from Chestnut Street to Harrison Street
TIME: 10AM-5PM; Raindate 9/5/05
DETAILS: Great Food. Kiddie Rides,
Local Merchants, Pony Rides. Petting
Zoo, 150 Vendors. Crafts. Climbing Wall
and Live Entertainment. For information
call 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By:Van Riper
House Trust

OTHER
SATURDAY

September 10th, 2005
EVENT: Munich Oktoberfest
An evening of wonderful German food
and entertainment. Music provided by
"Bemle'a Orchestra" & performances by
Bayem Verein Newark Schuhplattlers.
PLACE: Deutscher Club Clark,
787 Featherbed Lane, Clark.
TIME: Doors open at 4;00pm
PRICE: $5.00 Admission. Children under
12 free. For information call Ralph
Mehne at 908-276-7745 or Rick Ernst at
(908) 851-9465
ORGANIZATION: Bayern Verein
Newark, Inc.

SUNDAY
September 11th, 2005

EVENT: 32nd Annual
Festival-in-the^Park

PLACE: Memorial Park, between Chest-
nut St. and Vreeland Ave., Nutley.
TIME:10amto5pm
PRICE: Admission free -more than 100
crofters and collectibles vendors.
ORGANIZATION: Klngsland Trust &
Nutley Historical Society.

What's Going On i» a paid
directory of events for non profit
organizations. It i t prepaid and costs just
$20.00 (for 2 wooks) for Essox County or
Union County and just $30.00 for both
Counties. Your notice must b*> in our Union
Office (1291 Stuyvesant Ave) by 4:00 P.M.
on Monday for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed at our other offices, 266 Liberty St.,
BloomflekJ or 463 Valley St.m Maptewood.
For more Information call

908-686-7850

ADVERTISEI
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAY!

SUNDAY
September 11th, 2005

EVENT: Family, Craft, Vendors & Car
Show
PLACE: Center Street, between* South
Avenue and Haze! Avenue, Garwood
PRICE: FREE Admission
TIME:12p.m. to 5p.m.
DETAILS: Rain date September 18.
Classic Car Show, Garwood Mail, South
Avenue.
Carnival games, prizes, blow-ups, DJ
and live muaic.Food. cratler»,\vendors.
Something for everyone. Fire Dept
Bucket Brigade, and marry local organi-
zations. Vendor and any (nfbtmatJon call
908-789-1600
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by Gar-
wood Chamber of Commerce

908-686.7850
Search your
local classifieds I
on the Internet

www, locnlsourco, coin

REUNIONS

HOROSCOPES
Sept 5 to 11

ARIES, March 21 to April i 9; Co-
workws and colleagues regard you as
an expert in your field. Accept the
leadership role that is thrust upon you
at work, and many shall gladly follow,

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20: Pay .
lUissnl'lcm Uvyour soc\a\ Ufe this •weak,.
Mfike rewnomitt pVams'Tor art evening
i»/» (iie lu'H-n with someone special,
including dinner and dancing,

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21: Fam-
ily or domestic matters will take eeri*
tor stage, Deal with issues of change
that will directly affect a real estate
development or a home-improvem«nt
project,

tiANCER, June 22 to July 22-Your
mind is sharp and processes informa-

tion at an amazing speed. Take on a
problem-solving task ;»nd put your
mental agility to the test.

LEO. July 23 to Aug. 22: Living
with an inconsistent or insufTicicnt
income can drastically and constantly
upset your peace of mind. Work to
establish a dependable cash flow.

VIRGO, A.Uft. 13 U> Sept. 7.1: Vuu
will find yourself in a high-energy or a
high-profile cycle this week. Choose
to utilize your time wisely and easily
accomplish several tasks.

LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Oct. 23: Great
•timing is a wonderful asset. Listen to
your inner clock. It is set to let you
know when to move into action or to
launch a major project.

SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 21: Join

a club, group or organization where
your input and energy is appreciated
and makes a difference. Dare to get
involved and change the world.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec,
21: Take an aggressive, bold and deci-
sive step toward achieving your career
goals. The immediate results or
responses willcxcite and delight you:

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan. 19:
A timely vacation provides a much-
needed break from your daily routine.

AQUARIUS, Jan 20 to Feb. 18:
Gather resources from a variety of dif-
ferent sources to adequately fund a pet
project.

PISCES, Feb. 19. to March. 20
Relationships will bring a special
magic or excitemenUnto your life.

The following schools will con-
duct reunions in the coming months:

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1975, 30-ycar reunion. 2005.

• Union High School, Class of
1985, 20-year reunion, 2005.

• Union High School, Class of
1995, 10-year reunion, 2005.

• Union Hill High School, Class of
1975, 30-year reunion, 2005.

• Union High School, Class of
1976, 30-year reunion, 2006.

• Union High School, Class of
1981, 25-year reunion, 2006.

• Union High School, Class of
1986, 20-year reunion, 2006.

•Westfield High School, Class of
1980,25*year reunion, 2005.

For information on any of the
above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, Eng-
lishtown 07726 or call 732-617-1000.

• HDIside High School, class of
1975, will hold its 30th reunion at
Costa's Restaurant, Roselle Park, on

Nov. 26. Anyone with information
about missing classmatesmay contact
Shirley Anne at 908-241-8298. or
send an e-mail to
hhsclassofl 975@comcast.net.

• Linden High School, Class of
1955, will have a 50th reunion cele-
bration dinner on Oct 29 at the Crown
Plaza Hotel, 36 Valley Road, Clark.

For more information, contact
Janet Mellelcy Patrick at 732-458-
8843, or Janice Cabarly Wenk at 732-
370-4103.

• Our Lady of Lourdcs Grammar
School is hosting an all-class reunion
in celebration of the 80th anniversary
of the school on Oct. 29 from 7 p.m.
to midnight at Our Lady of Lourdcs
School, 100 Valley Way, "West
Orange.

Call the school at 973-325-0555
for additional information, reserva-
tions or to provide information on the
location of other classmates.

• Orange High School Class of

1950 is having its 55th1 reunion on
SepL 28 at the Essex House on North-
field Road in West Orange,

Contact Bob Rizzo for information
at 973-736-1320.

The cost is $32 per person.
• South Side High School Class of

1935 will hold its 70th reunion on
Sept 28 from noon to 4 p.m. at the
Appian Way Restaurant, 619 Langdon
St, Orange.

There will be a cash bar* Reserva-
tions are $30 per person. Make checks
payable to South Side High School
Alumni and mail them to Allan G
Katz, 170 Forest Hill Road, West
Orange, NJ 07052-3921.

All graduates from the 1930s are
welcome to attend.

For more information, call Allan
Katz at 97J-73I-6475, or Arnold
Mirsky at 908-688-4659.

Anyone with information on miss-
ing classmates should contact these
two men.

K

Does theatre excite and inspire you?

ST. DEMETRI0S CHURCH
721 RAHWAY AVENUE

*OREEK
*WINES-OUZO
•BOUZOUKI
•BOUTIQUE

•BEER-LIQUORS
•LIVE MUSIC .
•FOLK DANCERS

THURSDAY
SEPT. 8
6PM to

MIDNIGHT

4 • BIG DAYS • 4
FRIDAY
SEPT. 9
6 PM to

MIDNIGHT

SATURDAY
SEPTT10

12 NOON to
MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY
SEPT. 11

12 NOON to
8 PM

LUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only)
~"~ 12 NOON to 2:30 P.M.

Chok* of. PcrtMtlo •,

Do you wish you could Jump up on the stage
and sing, dance and act?

STOP DREAM ING!!!
Join us in class!!

More Information Calls 908-964-7957
* "BE GREEK FOB A WEEKEND"

ON BUSINESS OWNERS

Class Registration for drama, musical theatre,
dance, voice and yoga—ages 8 - Adults

September 7 & 8.2005 4 pm to 8 pm
Hillcrest Academy South

(frrmrty Lincoln Schoollocatedbehind'fabler Stadium)

728 WESTHELD AVENUE, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

For information call:908-233-3200 or Website: www.wyact.org

WYACT - The Most Respected Same in Professional Youth Theatre!

j of our 2006 Town Planner
Community Calendar in Union & Essex Counties.

This nM tic 6riebfike smartest and mast cost-effective advertising buys you will ever make.

100% saturation of all the towns we circulate in.- -

the calendar is mailed to every household and
business in-town.

87% of adults who receive the Town Planner keep
it and use it*

'Source: Scarborough Research Report

, , _ PEPfR'THE NJCVA — Some of the many activities at the New Jersey Center
forVisual Arts include, clockwise from top left, The New Jersey Center for Visual Arts Art
?1 ̂ ? w ? 8 i c ls scheduled for Oct. 24 at Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield, pictured at
» J°p i I " te a m o s a r c donated to promote the Art of Golf Classic; above right, ceramics

student, Bonnie Jaffe of West Orange working on a recent piece of art work: Instructor Jes-

sica Lenard will be teaching introduction to printmaking and explorations in printmaking
this fall in a brand new, state-of-the-art studio, below right; instructor Gerry Heydt, below
left, of Plainfield will be be returning to the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts this fall to
teach outdoor landscape painting in oil and her popular figure drawing for teens class. For
additional information cal[r9Q8-273T9121, pr log pnJtOJYJ^njcvaorg

INI
Choral Society to hold auditions

Anne Matlack, artistic director of
the Harmonium Choral Society, will be
holding auditions through Sept. 1o for
experienced choral singers, particuiar-

Sylimlfetf"

"The Bethlehem Suite" by Michael
Mendoza on a poem by Jabez Van
Cleef. The featured work of the March
4 and S program is Andrew Carter's

number of openings in the other voice
parts for excellent singers with good
sight-reading skills. The auditions are
held at Grace Episcopal Church, Madi-
son Avenue at Kings Road in Madison.
Call 973-765-9028 for an appointment
Rehearsals are held Sunday evenings,
from the first Sunday after Labor Day
through the following May at Grace
Lutheran Church, 65 E. Main St. in
Mendham. Visit the Harmonium
Choral Society Web site, www.harmo-
njum.0rg, for further information about
the chorus and for driving directions.

Ciurently* thcUannonium Cbond
Society features members from Spring •

New. Jersey Youth Chorus. The con-
certs dn June 3 and 4 will be all about
memories, or a sense of looking back at
our own history, and feature the win-
ning compositions of Harmonium's
ninth annual New Jersey High School
Student Choral Composition Contest.

Harmonium is also participating in a
number of other exciting events this
season. In addition to First Night Mor-
ris and the biennial family-friendly
Halloween conceit at Grace Episcopal
Church in Madison, Harmonium will
also be involved in another world pre-
miere and the perfonnanceofa beloved
classical work. The group joins AntJoch

Hills, Union, Rowland and Linden.
Harmonium presents three subscrip-

tion concerts per season in the Morris-
town area, and also participates in other
events such as First Night Morris. This

—year-the^ group will be involved in sev-
eral collaborations and world pre-
mierei. The holiday subscription con-
certs Dec. 10 and 11 on the theme of
wisdom include the world premiere of

-and-a chamber-orchegUa"UiiUei (he*
direction of Joel Thome to premiere
"The Mystic Trumpeter," a piece by
Alan Seidler on a text by Walt Whit-
man at Mcrkin Concert Hall in New
York City on Jan. 17. On May 6, Har-
monium will join the Colonial Sym-
phony at the Community Theater, in
Morristown under its new director,
Paul Hostetter, to perform Mozart's
"Requiem."

Chinese • Japanese Cuisine,
Newly Renovated Kitchen ,

To Better Serve You
Lunch Specials

11:30am-3:0Op
Large Selection

Rwonaly Priced

201 Morris Ave., Sprirn
~**~w'Ta:97S379^393B"

Fax# 973-379-5833

eld

y an food the way Mamma
cooked U those yean ago

Rio Cafe serves elegance
The perfect setting for business or pleasure, the Rio Cafe

in Rahway can satisfy appetites ranging from "burgers in a
bar" to the elegance of a fine dining room.

Situated on the corner of East Grand Avenue and Monroe
Street,"The"RId*CafeTs"m"theT rnTdst"of an ambitious explihsibn

The Town Planner calendar works for your business by
keeping your name on display in the home or office evay
day of the year. We have advertising programs to fit every
budget For more information go to l
E-mail bboberethe localsouratcom.

DON'T DELAY. CALL US TODAY TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE.

ToopRlCCA 908-686-7700 X-161 DAWN BOYDEN 908-686-7700 X-160

WORRALL
Community Newspapers

WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU HAD A GREAT BURGER?
- Monday aid Toctday NIgbtt are Burger Nlgbts at MoOy'a

Bay Ooe Bnrgcr.and Gftthe Second Oa* at HALF PRICE.
in Damo Room ONLY

ALL

Private Party Room Available for All Occasions up to 100 People
TmbMmAnttaMem»tBlam-OptmMgkdr 'MUrn

Saving Lmmck A Dlmmw Daifyl!
VIsH at ow mlwlte Owwwj»oUym«0«<lrw « M » for additional Info.

1085 Central Awnu i , Clark * (732) ,388-6511

Scptrate Dining BOMB

Eat la - Take Out * Cappncdat - Eiprcno

8AT.3EPT10t"10PM
Invlf you to try

, Zuppa Dip*
a cruck«n Savoy. 8

JOHN
SAT. SEPT 24™ 10PM AMETHYST
SUN. SEPT 25" 8PM JOHN WALSH
SAT. OCT. 1 " 10PM CONCRETE DONKEYS

Wednesday's Karaok* wtth Taddy O'Connall
FRIDAYS DJ BILUY

^JCaiUMaafc>y tor Myj^djilJjUQpsLUwtaJt»a^_
Vta i iuaatourwaSaHa: roonymagulraa.com

p
T t « n Ham-iopm • Fri Ham-11:

S t f 9anv2am S Q J O

^paaanatvMIem
Intimate Atmosphere

Authentic Oatfy Specials
B i n Prt 11i30 am - 2»>01
Tli

(to <md OH Prpnises Catering
908-497-1771

13 Eastman St. • Qrartford

"corner bar" set-up to include a comfortable dining room with
a neo-Edwardian decor. Future plans include an expanded
dining room and kitchen, as well as off-street parking.

My dining companion and I began our meals with a house
salad for him and a seafood chowder for myself. The salad
was prepared European style, while the chowder boasted a
rich and flavorful broth that was deliciously light on the
palate.

Our appetizers consisted of mussels in marinara for me
and the chorizo for my companion. A native of Texas who
grew up on Tex-Mex cuisine, he described the chorizo as
being prepared European style, rather than Mexican style, and
raved about the dish. My mussels were firm and flavorful
without being overcooked or overly fishy. —

Our main courses were absolutely exquisite. I opted for
one of the specials: veal medallions in a mushroom-oyster-
brandy sauce. The dish was tantalizing on the tongue and
heartily satisfied my appetite. My companion selected the
picanha, a steak barbecued Brazilian style. A devout meat-
eater, my friend described his meal as the best steak he's had
since moving to the Northeast.

service was efficient and courteous without being
obtrusive. An understandable mishap involving our appetizer
course was handled with an efficient aplomb by our server,
Fernando, maintaining a seamless dining experience for
myself and my companion.

The Rio Cafe is located at 289 Monroe St. in Rahway, on
the corner of East Grand-Avenue. The restaurant is open
Monday to Saturday from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m., and take-out is
available.

For information, call 732-574-9392 or 732-574-9331. '

Cuisine

20% OFF Early Bird Special
S on food only

/ Mon.-Sat 11-6 pm
with this coupon

Featuring Authmntlc
Old World CufaltW" ••

MON. - SAT. 10 - 10 CLOSED SUNDAYS
flfl Mnnrn» St 732.q74TB3B2

Rahway 732-574-9331
MAJOR CREDTT CARDS ACCEPTED

Village
Barbecue Chicken & Rib*

Charcoal Fit
Portuguese & American Cuisine

889 SUtoS S t l M M

Faz:tOS-4M-1154
Mon-S*t11 AM-iOPM

Son 12 PM-10 PM

WWW.CITYTAVERNRE8T;

INTERNATIONAL CUISINE
908-353-7113

1189 EatOatotfe Atfft,BblbMli
Open 7 Days

Open 7 Days
For Lunch & Dinner

Ham - 9pm
"Experience Great Food
- in a Casual, Relaxed

Atmosphere" ,
1418 Roselle Street

Roselle
908-486-6003
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the Union County area. To
place your free listing, send informa-
tion to: Worrall Community Newspa-
pers, 463 Valley St., P.O. Box 158,
Maplewood, 07040. Faxes may be
sent to 973-763-2557.

ART SHOWS
"OF TIME, PLACE AND PEOPLE,"
will run from Sept. 11 through Oct. 11,
with a reception on Sept. 11 from 1 to 4
p.m. at the Arts Guild of Rahway.
Artists include Neal Korn, Wendy
Letven and Michael Nirenberg. For
more information/call 732-381-7511.

AUDITIONS
"IMAGINATION VACATION" ESSAYS
AND DRAWINGS from children based
upon Mark league's book, "How I
Spent My Summer Vacation," are
sought at the Springfield Barnes &
Noble's End of Summer Reading Con-
test, which concludes on Sept 9 from
4:30 to 6 p.m. The contest celebrates
Back to School and the end of Barnes
& Noble's Summer Reading program
which provided free books to all chil-
dren in grades one through six who
read eight books each this summer.
The most creative vacation essays and
drawings for each grade level will win
prizes. Entries complete with name
and phone number may be submitted
at the Springfield store's Customer
Service desk through Wednesday.
The Springfield Barnes & Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
field, For more Information call 973-
376-6581.

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Out
is free to members of the public who
are invited to bring their lunch and
learn. Lunch and Learn takes place on
a Tuesday from 12:15 to 1 p.m. Space
is limited, so call 908-527-0400 for
your reservation.

Liberty Hall Museum, 1003 Morris
Ave., Union, chronicles more than 200
years of New Jersey and U.S. history.
The museum is open to the public
Wednesdays through Saturday, 10
a.m. to 4 p;m., and Sundays from
noon to 4 p.m., April through Decem-
ber. For more information about
upcoming Liberty Hall events or for
reservations call 908-527-0400.

THE NEW SCULPTURE STUDIO
of the New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts has prepared an expanded cur-
riculum. The New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts will be offering a new stone

DANCE
Y-SQUARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School, Raritan Road,
Clark. The fee for each lesson is $4.
For information, call 908-298-1851,
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

THE SUMMIT INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DANCERS group has begun a
new season with sessions on Fridays
at 8 p.m. at the Connection,' Morris
Avenue at Maple Street, in Summit.
Beginners are welcome, no partners
are needed. All sessions begin at 8
p.m.; newcomers may arrive at 7:30
p.m. for extra help. Admission is.$2'for'
the evening. Call 973-467-8278 for
information and a filer listing the sea-
son schedule.

Central Ave., New Providence. Open to
residents of both Essex and Union
counties; To learn more about Sweet
Adelines, Hickory Tree and its quartets,
women and teen-aged girls who sing
are urged to visit the Web site, hickory-
treechorus.org. send an e-maii to
(nfo@filckorytreechorus.org., or call
973-966-6815 ,

INTERNET
TH^NTERNET LOUNGE, 256 South
Ave,| Fanwood hosts an Open Mic/
Karaoke Night on Sundays at 7 p.m.
Jolnjhegroupfora cup of gourmet cof-
fee an<l a wide variety of organic foods
and participate in an original poetry
reading, a stand-yp comedy routine or
a musical number. There's no cover

Mondays and Thursdays at 11:30 a.m..
and the Kids' Writing Workshop, Satur-
days at 10 a.m. For information, call
973-376-8544.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will, meet at 8 p.m. the first and third
Mondays of the month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains. For
information, call 908-241-5758.

SCRIPTS
PREMIERE STAGES, the new Actors'

Equity Association theater program at
Kean University, is currently accepting
play submissions for the Premiere
Stages Play Festival from professional

Diner cinema

.fl* L J J * *3W; . '

V
BOOKS

THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes and
Noble. 1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For
information, call 732-574-1818.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday or
the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble. 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.
For information, call 973-376-8544.
THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS and The
Star-Ledger have partnered to publish
a new book tUtorf. "World of Wonder:
Exploring ihe Realms of History, Sci-
ence, Nature and Technology."
The boqk brings together 90 of the
most fascinating subjects surveyed by
the World of Wonder series. The book
is now available for purchase in the
Kean University book store and on the
Web site of The Star-Ledger at
http://www.nj.com/woridofwonder.

WEEKLY STORY TIMES are present-
ed every Monday and Thursday at
11:30 a.m. at the Springfield Barnes &
Noble. Located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call 973-
376-6581.

DURING LIBRARY APPRECIATION
DAYS, children's librarians from the
Springfield Public Library will present a
special storytime and craft event fea-
turing Margie Palatini's Piggie Pie, a
Haitian folktale, and other stories on
Sept. 9. beginning at 7 p.m. at the
Springfield Barnes & Noble, 240 Route
22 West. The librarians will also be
offering library card sign-tips. Refresh-
ments will be served, while supplies
last. For more information, call 973-
376-6581.

CHILDREN'S BOOK DUO, best-sell-
ing author Ooreen Cronin and Illustra-
tor Harry Bliss, will read, sign and dis-
cuss the creation of their latest book,
"Diary of a Spider," at the Bames &
Noble Bookstore, 240 Route 22 West,
in Springfield on Sept. 14 at 7:30 p.m.

- Just in time for back-to-school days,
- the cleverly illustrated "Diary of a Spi-

der" is about a spider who is a lot like
the average schoolboy: he goes to
gym class and has Grandparents' Day
at school. But, his best friend'.-,. named
"Fly" and he takes wind-catuiing les-
sons among other hilarious activities.
He also has a number of interesting
fears to which children and adults can
relate. Cronin and Bliss are the team
the created last year's No. 1 bestseller
"Diary of a Worm." For more Informa-
tion, call 973-376-6581.

INSPIRATIONAL AUTHOR TOM
CANAVAN will appear at two book
stores on Sept. 10 to sign copies of his
book. "I Don't Have Time for This: My
Battle with Cancer' His first stop will
be Goldfinch Books, 97A Baker St.. In
Maplewood Center, from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. His second stop will be The Town
Book Store, 255 East Broad St.. West-
field, from 2 to 4 p.m.

CLASSES
THE DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART is
located at 1030 Central Ave. and is sit-
uated on a seven-acre campus in a
historic residential area of Plainfield.
The school offers full-time and part-
time day and evening classes in fine
art, graphic design/computer graphics
and illustration. For information call
908-757-7171. fax: 908-757-2626. or
vistt the Web site at www.duCret.edu.
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM on Morris
Avenue in Union has scheduled its
popular Lunch and Learn series, which

\

carving course for the fall 2005 semes-
ter. Classes start Sept. 12.

Call 908-273-9121 for information.

CONCERTS
MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, 570 Central Ave..
Murray Hill. For the 18th year, the Sub*
urban Community Music Center, In
cooperation with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8. For more information, call 908-790-
0700.
THE WATCHUNG ART CENTER
ACOUSTIC-FOLK SERIES has begun
at Watchung Art Center, 18 Sterling
Road, Watchung. Doors open at 7:30
p.m., and the shows start at 8 p.m.
Admission is $15. For information and
reservations, call 908-753-0190 or
send an e-mail to
WACenter@aoi.com.

Visit the Web site;
- http:/Avww.watchungarts.org/Afolk.ht

THE COFFEE WITH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES OF SPRING-
FIELD will take place at Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church, 40
Church Mall, Springfield. Doors open
at 7:30 p.m., shows start at 8 p.m.
Admlssionis $147 For information and
reservations, call 908-412-9105 and
press 2, or send an e-mail to con-
certs4causes@aol.com. Also, visit the
Web site, http://www.coffeewithcon-
science.com. The fall concert series
will begin on the third weekend of Sep-
tember.
CROSSROADS IN GARWOOD will
feature the following:

Every Monday, Open Mic Night.
Every Tuesday, Jazz Jam.
Every Wednesday, karaoke night.
The Crossroads is located at .78

North Ave.. Garwood. For information
call Lee at 908-232-5666, or visit the
Web site, www.xxroads.com.

SANCTUARY CONCERTS PRE-
SENTS Americana/Roots songwriter
Slaid Cleaves with special guest J.J.
Baron, on Sept 24 at 8 p.m., and the
Presbyterian Church in Chatham, 240
Southern Boulevard. Admission Is $20,
and includes home-baked desserts
and coffee. For more Information, call
973-376-4946. or log on to www.sanc-
tuaryconcerts org.

DISCUSSION
THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS Invites local nonprofit
organizations, individual artists and

. scholars lo.appJy-.for-ftindlno-ftwn Um
2004 Union County HEART — History,
Education, Arts Reaching Thousand*
— Grant program. To request HEART
Grant information, contact the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth,
07202; call 908-558-2550, Relay users
dial 711; or send Inquiries via e-mail to
culturalinfo@ucnj.org.

charge, and patrons can come In,
make new friends, surf the Web. or
play a game of Dlabk>2, NeverWin-
terNkjhts, WarCraft or Counter-strike.
To ask about a schedule of events, call
908-490-1234 or vtatt its Web site:
www.theintemegounfte.corn. .

FILMS
THE PURPLE VIOLET FILM FESTI-
VAL, an innovative event established
by Kean University, will provide profes-
sional and student filmmakers with an
opportunity to have their work seen
and embraced by a large audience.
Selected works will be presented"IrrThV
O'Meara Auditorium, located In
Hutchinson Hall at Kean University
over two days In October. Three of the
films showcased will be selected for a
more formal viewing In the 950-seat
Wilkins Theatre on the third and final
day of the festival. WinnenTwill be
selected In three categories: feature,
documentary and student, and each of
those individuals will be awarded a
prize of $1.000. A reception for the film-,
m/ikers follows the screening.

To receive more Information about
the Purple violet Film Festival and to
download an application, visit
www.kean.edu/premlarestages.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave.. Union,"
behind Home Depot on Route 22 East.'
The club Is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For information
call 908-964-9724 or 908-964-8808.
send inquiries via e-mail to
TMRCInc@aol.com or visit tho Web
site at www.tmrci.com.

THE HARVEST QUILTERS OF CEN-
TRAL NEW JERSEY will meet the first
Monday of each month at Cozy Comer
Creations quilt shop. Park Avenue
Scotch Plains.

LANAS RESTAURANT in Clark will
offer dinner and llv» Jazz with Warren
Vache every Thursday, beginning at 7
p.m. For information, call 732-669-
9024.

JAZZ IS BACK AT THE COVEI
"Wednesday's Jazz CocktaHs" will fea-
ture the house band, Tempo, playing at
Dusty's Place, formerly known as The
Cove, 112 Chestnut-St., Rosalie. Sat-
urday Jazz Showcase features top acts
from the New York Metropolitan area.
For information, call 908-241-6675. or
90Sf 41-1224;-Pa«f©n«.m«y eiao send
an #maii to salanoeQbellatfantic.net.

TALES F 0 l t ^ i p i § a ^ i « C H O O L
t T p R Y T i M g ^ ^ ^ S r ^ ^Sarrws
and Noble, Route 22 W«»«t, Springfield,

playwrights bom or currently residing in
New Jersey, as well as in the sur-
rounding areas of New York, Connecti-
cut and Pennsylvania. There is no fee
required to submit a play to the Pre-
miere Stages Play Festival. To request
entry guidelines, send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to Laura
Kelly, producing assistant, Premiere
Stages at Kean University, 1000 Morris
Ave., Union, NJ. 07083.

SINGLES
DINNERMATE3 and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business and profession-
al singles to dinner at a local restau-
rant; wine and mingling is at 8 p.m.,
dinner is at 9 p.m. Two age groups are
available. For information on dates and
locations, call 732-822-9796 or visit
www.dinnermates.com.
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet every_Sunday_frpm^9_tQ^tO:30
aim. for discussion and continental
breakfast at First Baptist Church, 1/0
Elm St.. Westfield. Donation Is $2. For
information, call 908-889-5265 or 908-
889-4751.
SOCIAL-SINGLES DANCING, for 45-

year-olds and older, meets every Tues
day at 7 p.m. at the Yankee Buffet
Grand Ballroom, 2660 Morris Ave
Union. Admission, is $7. For Informa-
tion, call 908-688-8816.

THEATER
"NOISES OFF" will be performed Oct
14. 15, 21, 22, 28 and 29 at the Cran-
ford Dramatic Club, 78 Wirtans Aye.
Cranford. For tickets and information
call 908-276-7611, or log on to
www.cdctheatre.org.

"AMERICAN RAPTURE V: AND THE
BEAT GOES ON," will be performed
by Mystic vision Players from Oct. 26
to 29 at the Linden High School audito-
rium. For more information, call 908
925-9068. '
THE THEATER PROJECT, Union
County College's professional theater
company, presents "Music From a
Sparkling Planet, on Thursdays, Fn-
days and Saturdays at 8 p.m., Sun-
days at 3 p.m.. Sept. 22 through Oct 9
General admission is $20. On Thurs-
days, tickets are $12. One Sunday
only. Sept. 25, is Senior Sunday when
all senior citizen tickets are $12. Stu-
dent tickets are always $10.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mic Nigtrt every Thurs-
day night, a disc jockey every Friday
night and solo artists and bands on
Saturdays.

Happy HoOT WiWt prnTBfendays
to Fridays, with $1 drafts end $3 Long
Island toed teas, Monday* are Mexican
Mondays with $2 shot specials, $2
Coronas, $2jnargaritsb and $1 tacos.
Wednesdays are LadJes^NJflhte and
karaoke.

The Back Porch is located at 1505
Main St., Rahway. For information, can
732-381-6544:
CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave., Gar
wood, presents a Wries of Jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, a? well as foot-
balMhemed nights.

Every Sunday: Uve comedy, funk
and poetry; Uve at Instant Coffee, 8
p.m.

Every Monday: Open Mic Night,
Happy Hour all night.

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam; all pints,
$2.

Every Wednesday: Karaoke Night;
Miller Lite and MGD, $2 all night.

Every Thursday: Fiesta Night; Coro-
na, Cuervo and margaritas, $2 all
night

For Information, call 908-232-5666
or visit www.xxroads.com.
MOLLY MAGUIRE'S IRISH PUB in
Clark will present entertainment In the
coming weeks. Molly Maguire's is
located at 1085 Central Ave., Clark.
For information, call 732-388-6511.
SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-
HOUSE will take place the second
Saturday of each month at 8 p.m. in
the Fellowship Hall of the Summit Uni-
tarian Church, 4 Waldron Ave.r Sum-
mit. Featured will be an 'open mic*
forum of music, poetry, comedy and
performance art. Refreshments are
served. Admission is $4.
Talent Is sought for ftrturanteWSfr"

For information, call 908-928-0127
or send an e-mail to info®secondsat-
urdays.org.
VAN GOGH'S EAR, 1017 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, will present a series of
musical events. Tuesdays are
•Acoustic Tuesday.* some of which fea-
ture open- mic from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk
Singers, poets and comedian*, fol-
lowed by a featured folk performer.
Open mic participants sign up at 7:30
p.m. and get 10 minutes at the micro-
phone. Jazz and blues are featured
Sundays at 8 p.m. The cover charge is
$3 for all Sunday concerts. Unless oth-
erwise noted. For information, call 908-
B10-1844.
THE CONCORD SINGERS, a unique,
non-audlHonlng "WolMnT*c^¥BiuW'
chorus, seeks new members.
Rehearsals are Mondays from 7:30 to
10 p.m. at Calvary Episcopal Church in
Summit.

For more information, caU Oebra
Boyman at 908-771-0978-

CHORUS
THE JERSEYAIRES CHORUS is
expanding. Male singers age 14 and
up interested in acappela music are
invited. Auditions win take place at the
Rahway Senior Center, 1306 Ester-
brook Ave., off West Milton Avenue in
Rahway, on Sept 12 from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m. For more Information, call 732-
494-3580.

KNITTING GROUP meets every Mon-
day from 10 a.m. to noon. Knitters are
encouraged to bring a favorite project
to the Springfield Bames & Noble Cafe.
For more information, call 973-376-
6581

HICKORY TREE CHORUS, an award-
winning women's chorus singing four-
part a cappefla harmony in barbersh'-o
style, meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 p.m. at the New Jersey
Youth Symphony Music Center, 570

AN ARTISTS GIFT— Montdair artist Kathrvn Weller
window as h^contribution to the New J e ^ y Cete
ital campaign. From left, director of operations ̂
holding ̂ Ernie's Tree/ created by WeHer

S t a f n e d

JHi Ac?fss *<» Art cap-
and President Eric Pr^r
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Students of the Yvette Dance Studio in Cranford recently performed iri Fusion Dane© Theatre's Spring Dance Concert.
The studio offers classes in ballet, tap, jazz, hip hop, modern, polnte, pre-dance for 3-year-olds, adult tap and jazz and
Mad Hot Ballroom for teens. Students have performed in Broadway shows, Atlantic City, and modem dance and nation-
al touring companies. In person registration is Sept. 6 and 7, 4 to 7 p.m., call 908-276-3538.

Theater classes
to start 15th year

When school starts, help lower family stress
Can families really make "back to

school" time Vtress-free? Experts
agree that thirmay be an elusive ideal,
but stress can be managed if expected.
Children and parents faced with
apprehension about the beginning of a
new school year can take comfort in
knowing that resources are available
to help ease the pressure and stress of;
the unexpected, ; ;• ; !

The Prevent Child Abuse-New JerV
sey Parenting Education Resource
Center offers a back-to-school packet
with suggestions to facUitate success
ful parenting during ^ i t a - ^p i^B ; "
Appropriate planning tod ii gmijMl:

shift into a routine can assure parents
and students of a smooth trip on the
road to a productive school year.

Sample tips include:
• Participate in an open house tour

of your child's school.
• Discuss the new schedule of bed-

time: and wake-up; start putting
children to bed early a few

prior to the first day of school;
discuis the-pending change in curfew
with older children*,

•» Review safety rules, especially
regarding bus safety and street cross-
ing, as well as rules about strangers.

-Keep lines of communication open

with kids of all ages, if something
docs not feel right, a parent wants to
be the first to know.

• Walk your child to the bus stop or
school route prior to the first day of
school, so both you and your child
have an idea of the time and distance
required,

> Prepare an emergency contact list
for your child and place a copy in yiur
child's pocket. Also write this infor-
mation in your child's backpack.

• Post a calendar page in a highly
visible area, where all family members
can note evening and weekend activi-
ties and events; make it a family rule

to check the calendar before making a
commitment.

Unexpected events can trigger
strong emotions, disrupt daily rou-
tines, and jeopardize safety. Anticipa-
tion and realistic expectations can
keep things in balance.

Prevent Child Abuse-New Jersey is
a statewide, non-profit agency that has
been pursuing the mission of working
to eliminate the abuse and neglect of
children in all forms. The year 2006
marks the 26th year of service to New
Jersey. For more information, call
732-246-8060 or visit the Web at
www.PreventChildAbuseNJ.org

Wear correctly and avoid injury
lengths and widths so they do not slip around.on the contents is very important, Avoid loading unneces-
•*•** - sjyry items. It is important to balance the weight of

the contents or the body will shift into unnatural pos-
tures to compensate.

ignored is the act of lifting arid position-

Parents sHeuid be aware '^^ti^-mWmM'
guidelines to be folbwed to niakc C « r ^ a child tf'
not injured by their b a e ^ p , ^ i M ) | d i i n J « ^ % ^
should be set at . c e r t a w ^ W s w t t i : * ^ ^ ^ -
should all stnpste.i

i padded to avoid nerve damage. -^fs^Hsd^oMM straps to avoid pressureonthe ingtiieBacKpa.™ _ . . r . . ? — r r - -
Thereis alsoawetj |5|tii» ^ S S ^ S f e ^ ^ S * A* « " f f Son« baekpacksjiave cause damage. Follow these simple steps

g
back.

• Consider more than looks when choosing a
backpack. An ill-fitting pack can cause back pain.

ii Y WBIlt tO
t_ - *

but several should be ̂ i l ^ ^ a l i l i i t t w d i l M ^ on the '*>«*•» ̂ i * * * * Llf t in? 2 0 pounds impfDp|riy wn

There is also a w e i g l ^ f e ^ ^ S f e « * ^ S ^ ^ Some baê ks have « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f S S ^ l e i ' S i
should lift andpos i tkn^ i^M^; ; V&̂ v ̂  sW^WlisW^eaevffpcMiWe. . . „ ,T ; ^.H^^.i^iii

Before K h o W g i i l T i l i i ^
lowing p ide l i ne s^ ib i e^ l f i aW a w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
you have ieamed^ftyowcniWif yott believe they h ^ ^ ^ Pof eMmpi^wi 80-pound child shouWeR^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ tti»^emMui tut
might be falling into ̂ e ^ v t t a ^ k M W ^ i ^ thouldtotcarflr tooretoB 12p«»ds in the p^k. If -^^^^S^IjSffi

• M a k e s u « t h e 1 » « # ^ ^

weigh less Aan; a j » y a ^

Cynthia Meryl, Broadway per-
former and artistic director of the
Westfield Young Artists* Gopperatiye
Theatre and stage director of this past
summer's production of Frank Loess-
cr's"Gwy* and Dolls" at the New Jer-
sey Performing Arts Center and the
Algonquin Arts Theatre in Manasquan,
has announced WYACT's 15th season
of professional classes in Ae pertbrm-
ing arts. Registration for acting, musi-
cal theater, and dance classes will take
place at Hillcrest Academy South, 728
mstfleld Ave. m Westfield, on Se^t 7
and 8,4 to S pm. ^ ;

WYACT's b^inners, intermediate,
and advanced acting classes concen-
trate on improvisattonj character
development, and scene study, three
levels of musical theater class focus on f
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement, Meryl, a profes-
sional actress in the New York and
national theater arena for more than 30
years, oversees all classes and teaches
advanced acting, all musical theater
classes, and private voice. Anewaddi-V
tion to WYACT's classes is yoga,
taught by r^STA^cera^^y^^Sd *
pilates insttuctor. Lisa Fidanza. - ":

Fidanza, also an aerobics instructor
and fimess trainer, is a graduate of
Montclair State UnivCTsity, holding a
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree in theater
production and design and minor
degrees in both dance and musical the-
ater. She won the 2003 Regiottll Stage
Management Award ttom the Kennedy
Center for Performing Arts American
College Theatre Festival, and was a
national nominee at the Region's Festi-
val in 2004. As a "theater person^
Fidanza is an advocate of implement-
ing yo^into the hectic, stressful, yet
rewarding life of the performing artist.

Michael Raine, WYACT's tap
instructor, has been teaching at New
Irork Um'veraity's School of the Arts in
the CAP ptogram since 2001, Having
graduated from the program in 1996.
As a performer, Raine toured the Unit-
ed States and Europe in productions of
Disney's "Beauty and the Beast,"
"West Side Itory^ and in the Aus-
tralian tap musical, "Hot Shoe Shuf-
fle," Ratae ehoreoptphed produc-
tions of "You're A pood Man, Charlie
Brown," "The Prince of Grand Street,"

- He; to*; aUo choreograpbed for too
Tisch Gala, and "From Ballet to
Broadway," a beneflt for BrMdway
Cares^quify Fights AIDS.

Kathryn Cuca will return for her
second 'year- as an acting insfructor.
She currently teaches theater work-
shops and takes part in independent

" f f i l l S ^ i ^ a W f i ^ f t f t h W ^ l ^
tiph of her mentor, ̂ nthiaMer>l, She
holds a B. A. from Boston University
and has been awarded the title of "Best
Actress"flom^torrall Newspapersjbr
her jpeffomance in WmCT's *TTie
^idren'ifWHr.'* ^

Alw returning is Joanna Gibson,
Dartmouth College graduate with hpn-

of wnducttag and piano performance,
wife will accompany two musical Ae-

Petfbrmers develop
the commitment and
discipline to learn d^
art form wieft, buihk
ing the confidence the
students neetl nfiipnfy
for a career in theater,
buiiofitce any ehal±
lengeinlife!

ater classes. In addition to Dartmouth,
Gibson studied at the Royal College of
Music in London and won the Eugene
Roitmah 1943: Memorial Award fcr
outstanding dedication to music. Her
musical direction credits include
"Godspell^ "Pippin," "A Chorus
Line," and'Tame," to name a few.

Kimani Fowlin, professional
dancer and choreographer, returns to
teach hip-hop, ja2Z, and African dance
for thei WYACTdanee program at HiU-
crest Aeademy. Currently, Fowlin
dances with the modern dance compa-
ny. Sou lo works, directed by Andrea E: '
Woods, and teaches Afiican dance at
RutgerflUniversiry, She has performjej
in Wfest Arrica for the Pariafest of
2003, and has conducted workshops,
choreographed, and toured in dance
companies throughout New Yefk,
South America, South Africa, and Rus-
§ « . : . - : . : ' • ; • :'•""•• ' y M - ' . y . . : ' " - f : - i -

Heather Bialiy, a graduate with a
Bachelor of Fmi Am tma Ma#pn
Gross School of the Arts, and a chore-
ographer for Bridgewater/Ranten High
School and dance instructor for Spot-
light on Dance in South Plainfield,
returns to teach WYACT's ballet and
j a z z c i a s s e s . ::; :"\--::':- - [ • • :'; ' •••••

Mejyl stage-directed and, with Ted
Agress, exeeutiye director of WYACT
Mid Broadway veteran, produced all 28
of WYACT past productions, includ-
ing "Carousel," VOliverr
"Bripdoon," *lOnce On THis Island,"
"South Pacific," "vVest Side Stoiy,"
"Anything Goes," and last summer's
"Guys and Dolls," **A MidSumnter
Night's Dream," "Crimes of the
Heart," 'The Children's Hour * *The
Threepenny Opera" aifd "The Gay
Dlvoree." WYAjCrt'a^^^^s^med

won th* Murie Theattc 1ntemationa\
Award of Excellence. Also, WYACT
recently received a $25,000 grant from
the Natibnal Endowment of the Arts,

The WYACT c!asses.are designed
to prepare young performer for audi-
tions and the professional stage. Meryl
would like to see young petforniaj

^evtle|rthti8Dmmi!H^^
to learn an art form well, whether it be
in muslci dance, or drama; and in ^o
doing, b'jili the confidence Ae students
needhof only for a career in theater, but
to ftce any challenge in life.

For mfonnatiiptt on WYACT# see
wwwwyacWif, Fir further infcrWia-i *
to on W ^ C T y performing}arte prw
gram arid r e ^ s ^ ^ cjll W^flSlg;;

• 3200^;^ or^:; ̂ pgSiv"^; isP
wyactnj@comcastnet r X f"

Fall 2005
High School Information Night
PmWtaJ by Th. Ortholk HI9K School, of t h . ArchdtocM*of ItaMffc

W&i

wU

6th 7 t h * 8th Grade StudMite and Parwrt*
rtit t t nd speajtjffl SflKtefflto

www.rcan.©ffc/»chool*
AOdltkmml Info:

(973) 497-42S8

Repre»nSves aW^amteslons^rionnel from
^ -numerout Catholic Hitfv^ioalff

?m.
:«day.

Ifs not toolate
to apply for fall 2005!
Instant Decision Days for Freshmen and Transfers

September 6, 7, 8

8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p;m.,
Kirbv Hall. Lodt campus

908-686-7850
HbfcfM

ADVERTISE!
PLACE YOUR ClASSIRED AD TOOAYI

For more information:
(201) 559-6

admissions@felk:ian.
www.feHcia

262 South Main Street, L

IP
| | C O L J L
77m Franciscan Cof/ogp&f

Scholarships still available
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New Jersey
School of

Ballet
Ballet-Jazz-Tap

CUSSES FOR ALL AGES AND LEVELS

Open Classes and
Intensive Program

Livingston
Morristown * Somerville

FREEjnaiaa«m-973-597-9600 or 908-526-2248

St.Agnes Church RCIA
H J \ C \ .HI c\ or been curious about ihe Catholic Faff*? Often people are interested
in Icamin" what is takes lo become a Catholic .but don't know where to start.

If \ou have thai curiosity then maybe the

Kite 0/Christian Initiation for Adults orJtC/Ak for you.

pie RCIA is for those who want to join into the Catholic Faith,

Or if > on were baptized and wish to receive your,

Communion and or Confirmation.

Inquiry nights for the RCIA occur monthly.

These arc meetings when questions are answered and

mroductions are made. There's no pressure, no obligation.

Only a chance to ask and learn i f this is for you.

* • -

OWO MIKE « HUBS IEM
Complete line pf:

wear

{J''UtlJiuw till! //.• N V i r /,'/*• . "111,1, I

FREE Dental Exam
first tooth to age two

f good health
.Call fur an

appointment
today

SEPTMSMHER
FREE MMHffim DEN1U EXAM

a ORAL CANCER SCREENING
Dr. Douglas Lee Chester

1226 Burnet Ave., Union • 908-688-5388
Limited Offer ^

CLASSES FOR BABIES, CHILDREN AND TEENAGERS

YOGA

gifts

105B Walnut Ave., Cranford

I 908-276-9100

Fall Season Special
10% Discount

<E*P. 9/30/05) *

CELEBRATINO 51 YEARS

NEW PROGRAM
STARTS SEPT 12

: COME JOIN THE FUN!:
YOU DESERVE THE BESTT I

CHILDREN • TEENS • ADULTS

Wednesday Sept. 7 at 8:30 pm
Saturday Sept. 10 at 1:45 pm

or by appointment

Studia
If/HH/l, ASHTANfiA, 'KUNDALINI,

, ItAIA/MEDITAilON

Our
I REE OFFER I

Register lor September classes by
September 9th and receive a

OPI-:N I IOUSI- DAYS

REEPAIR
pF^NEW «
KICE SHOES

ptillci lo ltwlctits MH ptwiouily cttrollcd *IM) It
d t.> i pair or (hot* per nufletit. September
i inu.t be nvcived by September 9th.

itwn

"Our Students Have Performed With the Radio City Muile Hill Rockcttei"

INTTHSON

L _

Sat.. Sept. 3 11-lpm ̂
7. 6-Kpm . Thura., Sept. 8. 6-8pm

Frt . Sept 9, 6-8pm

For Information or Registration Any Day Any Time By Phone, Call 908-688-4664

• ? £ L L « I * T A P * J A Z Z * POINTE • GYMNASTICS
HIP HOP * T I N Y T O T S * C O M B I N A T I O N C L A S S E S .

f nf £hest£ul St ( N e a r F lve p o i n t e * 2 Block» F r e m Exit 139AOI the GSP) Union I
1908688-4664 Life Member Of The Dance Educators Of Arrieiic*

Tuesday Sept 6 from 4:00 to 7:1
Thursday Sept 8 from 2:00 to 7:00pm
Saturday Sept 10 from 1:00 to 4:00pm

Monday Sept 12 from 4 to 7:00pm

Nicole has taught more than 22,000 Yoga classes in NJ since 1980

NICOLE'4

94 NORTH AVE., GARWOOD - (908) 789-6426
| Call for brochure or visit WAvw.nicolesyogacenter.com

SPECIAL CLASSES FOR SENIORS

• BALLET • TAP
•• JAZZ • MODERN
• POINTE • HIP HOP r

• PRE-DANCE f\
FOR 3 YR. OLDS

*WO PRESSURE

EM) OF YEAR

DEMONSTRATION"

VOTED READER S CHOICE JOO4

Iii-Person Registration
Tucs.&Wcd. i IWs.&Wed.
Aog. 30, 31 Sept. 6th & 7tb

4-7 pm I 4-7pm

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
908-276r3539

The YVETTE DANCE &
FITNESS STUDIO

« 118 WALNUT AVENUE « CRANFORD

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 8TH

; • • • • • " » o 4 )

: www.localsource.com

Internet uire
1 i HI I li lil'llllWWillil

Agape Family Worship Center .... ...http^Aww.agape(«nter.O(g

American Bank of New Jersey http://www.asbnj.corn

BurgdorffERA http^/www.burgdoff.com

Crossroads Christian Fellowship http://wvvw.ccfbu.org

DaunnoDevetapmenlCo. „. htlp://www daunnorievnlnpmanLcom

ERA Village Green httpy/wvvw.eravil|agegnmcom

Eye Care Center of NJ http7/www.eyecarenj.com

First Night of Maplewood/So. Orange http7/communityj^.com/cc/firstnight-sonia

Forest Hill Properties Apartments http^/wvw.sf)nngslreet.com/propkj/389126

Grand Sanitation ,...http^/w\yw.grandsanitatk)n.com

Holy Cross Church http^/«ww.hdyaDSsnj.ofg

Hospital Center at Orange... .....;..........httpJ/wvw.^^

JRS Realty http^/www.century21p.com

LaSalle Travel Service ........http;/wvw!lasalletravelsefvices.com

Mountainside Hospital...... ;.... http^/www>MlanticHealth.org

Nutley Pet Center. ...,..., ........v........h«p-i/www.nutteypetcom

PA Watchers r^i/iiww4)ehffltehersnj.com

Rets Institute http^\ww.reteHnstitute.can

Skmcare Products.,.. www.mafykay.mTi/chandrac

South Orange Chiropractic., ...httpj'/www.sochiro.corn

Summit Area Jaycees htlp^/www.angelfffB.conVnj/surnfn^c

Suburban Essex Chamber of Comrnerce....http:/Aivww.5ubu^

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad hflp^Amw.summiterns.org

Synergy Bank.....;.... ......http^Awww^ynergyontheneLcom

Tnmtas Hospital r^V/www,bmteshospital.com

Turning Pont http^Ai>ww.tuminKX)intnj.org

Union Center National Bank. Mtp://www.ucnb.coni

Unitanan Universafist Church httpJ/www.firstuu.essex.nj.uua.org

United Way of BloomfieU. Jillp7/iiww.unitedwaybl(xxrrfieW^ '•

To be listed call

908-686-7700

••••M»»M•»»•»••• I M«>M»»>»>MM«MMMMMM

INGALLDANCEifcsff
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING tunxsuxfil _ -, -

REGISTER NOW AND JOIN US FOR FALL CLASSES
AT THE ACADEMY OF DANCE

—-TA»^»-JAZZ • HIP-HQP • BALLET
LYRICAL • STREET TAP
LATIN JAZZ • DRAMA

BALLET FOR THE HIP HOP
AND JAZZ DANCER'

MULTI-CLASS DISCOUNTS .

Classes start
Monday, September 12th, 2005

If you want to have a great time dancing
and making new friends, donDt miss out
REGISTER NOW and become a part of the

Academy of Dance & Performing Arts

Check Us Out:
We will be performing at the feast

of St. Michael in Union on
Sunday, Sept. 18th <§> 12:30pm f

Shannon Damato, Director

908-851-233ST
1929 C MORRIS AVENUE, UNION

_ _ _ (BEHIND P8J CARPETS)

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ
STREET FUNK/HIP HOP

POINTE
MODERN

MUSICAL THEATER
CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 10th

FOR TOTS, KIDS, TEENS & ADULTS

Cindy Smith Dance Studio
98 North Ave. • Garwood

908-789-9123

51 S. 21" St. -Kenilworth
908-276-5053

1245 Orange Ave. • Cranford
908-276-5053

i R I ; I

In House Registration

September 6 & 7 • 6-8 at Garwood

REGISTRATION BY PHONE Ongoing
AT THE GARWOOD STUDIO

_UNIQN COUMTY HI AftgiciEn
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Communi

Call (908)
686-7850

SALES HOURS
Place your ad online 24/7 with Ad Owl

http://www.local8ource.com
or call a Classified Consultant

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM

•• f *••

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrell Newspapers

P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ 07083

+, rt u i—•»

Phone; 908-686-7850 Fax: 908-68&4169

. Offices where ad« can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union

ESSEX COUNTY
/ 463 Valley Street. Maplewood

,266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
ONION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader • Gazette Leader
Rahway ProgreM* Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
Newa-Reconj of MapiewoOd & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript •The Glen Ridge Paper
NutJoy Journal'Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday
Ad Copy 12 neon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES •

20 words or less .$20.00 per insertion
'Additional 10 words. $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates ..$25.5d'per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Bo* Number. $20:0Krper1riBertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $30.00 pef Insertion
Additional 10 words $1G.OO per insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available. '

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: Wo make every sffort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Ptease check your ad the first day It
runs! We cannot be responsible beyond the first Insertion.
Should an error occur please notify the classified department
WorrellCommunity Newspapers, Inc.. shallnot be liable for
errors or omissions In cost of actual space occupied by Hern in
which error or omissions occurred. We can not be held liable
for failure, for any cause, to Insert an ad. Worrell Community
Newspapers. Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or
rectassJfy any advertisement at any time

CHARGE- IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

SPECIALS
EMPLOYMENT

20 words $23.50 or $33.50 combo
All adalndude fax or email link upgrade to

allow applicants to apply online •

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR' SALE
20 words -10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

* combo no copy changes

Sr:ARCI I or f M ACE Yf
UN ! Til. IN I i:KNEi T

E-Mail your ad to us at
class@thelocalsource.com

) f ; A A.';:;
) / • • • W W

OR
Fax: your ad to us at

(908) 686-7850

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
$1750 WEEKLY Inoonwtt Nationwkto Com-

B,; pany Has Immediate Openlnos for Home
1 1 M»lierttEa«yWorM$50<^Birlna Bonus.

Wrttten Guarantee! Free Information: 1-800-
48O-B440 (24HR3)

SLOOO-s WEEKLY POSSIBLE! Stay hornet
earn Cash Weekly! MaWng pur brochures.
Genuine Opportunity. Free Info. Call Now!
1-800-*ai*475324hw.

1000 ENVELOPES- $8000. RecefV* «5 for
every envelope stuffed MWI our sales mate-
riaL Ouarants«d! Frse Wormatton; 24 hour

d l 1 * 0 ( M 2 3 a C W

$760 WEEKLY SALARY! WtTp
motional lettsfs. 100% Frttin home.
O i t . Free lnfotCaJINoMU-fiOO-485-

DRIVER COVENANT Transport Excellent
pay and benefits for experienced drivers.
O7O, Solos, Team* and graduate Students
Bonuses Available. Refrigerated now avalK
able. 888-MORE-PAY (688-667-3729)

DRIVER TUITION paid tfaNng! CDL^V In 2
1/2 weeks. Tuition reimbursement for
recent graduates . Miles. Money. Home
Time. Must be 21. Drive CRST Van Expedlt-
ed. 800-983-2776. '

DRIVERS: CHAUFFEUR Service located In
suburban Essex County seeks fun time/part
time drivers. FuU knowledge of NYC and 3
major airports. $11.00 per hour 973482-
1721.

DATA ENTRY Work from home. Flexible
Hours! « $ $ Great Pay ttttl Personal
Computer Required. 1-800-873-0345 Ext
0206.

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
Company seeking part/ fuU fime help.

-SOHIOhourtrweefe: Oood'day: StaioYL""
worka7»7B257pO W 7 ^

HELP WANTED

ftt toMemamnoW
sals* brochurMfrom horn*. OMMineoppor-
turwty. SuptMM provkJ«l. No aaNna or
d t f l f ta C t

y pt p « l o aN
advsftfalngcffM postag* Cat t ^
13$1(24hQur»)
A TRAVEL JOB: Young ;Burtne«
•aetdno 12 ̂ ^ l r r i r « r t l R ^
signing bonus! Must be
Return, Guaranteed.'Cap Warn 1-877-7?4-

ha* a permanent part-
for a nkabl* IndMdual with

DRIVERS PART Time Excellent pay. Must
have own ear or van, Seniors and retiree's
welcome. 908-926-3909.

EARN S1,000-$3,500 WEEKLY Answering
Survey* OnBnal $2&00476,00 Per Survey!
Free, RegWrsUonJ Ouarantoed Paychecks!
ProcMa E-maBs Onbie! Earn *2S.O0/E-
maU Free Oovemment Grants) $12,000-

MARKETING |

AUDIENCE
DEVELOPMENT
COORDINArOR

If you love tho arts almost as much as mar-
keting, New Jersey Performing Arts Center
wants to hear from you. This unique oppor-
tunity places you front and center In the
development of audiences for NJPAC.I You
will represent NJPAC at ethnic groups, sen-
iors and youth, and gay and lesbian orpanl-
zations 4p develop target audiences: {give
presentation*; attend special events* and
contacts. Exceftant verbal and writing sMIs a
must . Must have raUable transportatton.
Hour* are 9 to 5 phis additional hours aft
required to promote special events.
Please semi a letter of Interest and resume
to:

NJPAC
.HuawattssoureshOaplHCooaAPC •—

One Cent— Bbwm • "~-
—-' Newark, r u u / \ 0 2 -

Fex:(973)642-S484
jobopux>rtunHiesen|pac.org

E.O.E. No phone calls please

•NEW LOCAL BUSINESS4

DRIVERS LOOKING FOR
Avg.-W0.000 Top 455,000* Yearly
C i O i *

HELP WANTED
POLICE DISPATCHERS

The Roselle Police Department will be tak-
ing applications for the position of Police
Dispatcher. Applications are for full-tlmo
positions. Applicants must meet the follow
Ing requirements. 1. Current New Jersey
Emergency Medical Technician or will be
certified within one (1) year of employment*,
2. Currant AHA or ARC CPR Certification*.

_3. Must possess a bkjh school dlplomaor
GED\ 4. Union County Resident*, S. Type
30 wpm, 6. Must be US citizen (Proof of Cit-
izenship If applicable). 7. Must be 18 years
of age or older. Applications can be picked
up at the Roselle Police Department
Records Bureau, Roselle Borough NaU, 210
Chestnut Street Roselle, New Jersey,
between 9am and 4pm, August 29 to Sep-
tember2.2005

PERSONAL TRAINERS-" earn at least 70%
on every session at a new personal training
*dfc lJjjn|CM0fr4tt1673a

HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST FULL TWno/Part ttm• lot
small ankniil hospitat W Onion, MoHdng
shHL Some experience necessary, BMJn-
gual and computer skills an a benefit Fax
resume to: Dr. Karen ftegrln at 908486-
7082.

Steak & Ale Restaurant
Management Open House

CONSTRUCTION, WORKERS nsaded for
frttMM^n.cnw <* weycHrfj edulpmenr
Experieooe pnalsfrad but wai M i Many
baneflts. Good EngHsh, valid Driver License
and travel • must Fax rasuma^OS/241-
Q3C3 or cat 90o7241-000a. .- - ~ - —

COLLEGE GRADUATE; 8ms* inMmcHonai

bflMranHokVem. EARN $1500
y b Ca*h£anera«nfl website.

1000% «MRmtoa.^£My dugm to •Bay,
Amazon or Yahoo atoms. Cat Now! 1-866-
485^0283 , ;

•Bay Workers Neactod. SSSt$ WaeMy. Use

TIME Wart

Avg- * i i b Top- $1.40 par HHO mil*
Own*r Operator
Regular Homa Timal
Late Modal Fralghtllnaral
Much Moral
Coma Join our Growing Team
FoodHnar. a leading Food Grada Bulk
Canter I* looking to expand our flaat of
Company Drivers. We are In aaajen Of
Drivers for our dedicated Liquid <
operations bawd out of HUMda,' H I . If
you are looking to come on board with a
Premier Tank Carrier we i — • • —

Hiring For 200S PosW PosWoos **17.60-
<»,0O+«ciur. Fu4 BwwM*, Paid TnjWng A
Vacation. No Expwtsoce N«»«ary. Oniett
Cam OK Call 1-808-714-8894 « L 7S0

CRANFORD - INSCM^MQE Aganoy *eak»
pan * m * paison to a*SMt n

Bockkaaplng and in*ur*nc*
• plua. FlttdMa houm. Fax

Premier Tank Carrier we requhM clajs
A CDL with proper endorsementsr 2 years
OTR driving experience, a good MVR, and a
sate driving recorch We offer; ̂ . . L . . . -

• Qustrfylor»tos«hCsrisBeneHt»»
from DAY ONE . I

• Weekly Paychecks (CD. O/O)
. • Blue Cross/Blue, Shield HkM^

l i ( C D O « ) ) ^
Blue C r s u ,
lrisurance(CD.O«))
Dental and V j ^ j

w w R a g
the Northern & Central New Jersey
areas. Interview Wednesday Septem-
ber 7th & Thursday September 8th
10;00am-5:00pm (Both .days -No
appointment necessary) Q Steak & Ale
1139 Raritan Road In Clark. *
Directions 732-396-0440.
Fax/Email resume 469-671-3841 or
NNjase|foppprturilty.oom. QMestlons
800-594-7036. 2 years Restaurant
Management Experience required.

SALES/ESTATE Planning. We provide qual-
ffledtoads, uarnptoteimmaftdwles sup-
port $180044700 weekry mcoma potential.
Pri * l « * • '•xpsfience * st

ahufac-oom:
-7795x104.

SECRET. 8H0PPfnS NEEDED For Store
Evaluation*! QMPaWtoShop. Local Stores.

THOMPSON & CO. Is looking for people
who want to learn the auto parts business.
Advancement avaHabte for eager and Intel-
ligent workers. Hiring day shifts, night shfflo,
& drivers. 908-688-8600.

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLY! Exciting Wettkly
Paycheck! Written Guaranteed 11 Year
Nationwide Company Now Hiring! Easy
Work Sending Out Our Simple One Page
Brochure! Free Postage, Supplies! Awe-
some Bonuses!! Free Information, Cad Now
1-80Q-242-0363 exi4200

WAREHOUSE: PART TIME. 35 hour week.
Monday thru Friday. Retirees welcome. Call
908-964-8383 ext ie

EMPLOYMENT WANTED""
CERTIFIED AIDE seeks Hve-ln/out week-
ends, nights or hourly. Caring for the sick or
elderly. Good references, own transporta-
tlon. 973-763.1438. ;

CNA WITH ™n«bMHMloo experittica and
'nHerences seeks^ to; care tor ewerW or dls-
abled. Monday thru Friday. CaO 908-624-
9044

RESPONSIBLE CARING and loving young
lady seeking part time child care. Monday,
Wednesday, Friday. 8 yaar* ~«xparieRce,
Good references. 973-373-4687.

CHILD CARE

EUROPA-DOMESTTCS
Housekeepers, Nannies,

EWer Care From Around the World
Competent, Intelligent &

Thoroughly Screened
10 Overhlll Road. Oakhurst, NJ

2)493-0339

ANNOUNCEMENTS
REACH OVER 1,5 mfflton housertoids! The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 Dbplay Ad In over 128 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY $1099. Call Diane
Trent atNJPA at 609^06-0600 extension 24
or e-mail dtrentQn)pa,org for more Informa-
tion. Regional Rates now Avaitebla hi New
Jersey! (Nationwide placement available).

PERSONALS -
ADOPTION: A married couple seek to
adopt F-T Mom & Devoted Dad. Expanses
paid. Deartna A Eric, 1-800-841-0804. Ask
for Erin or Adam.

ADOPTION: A Beautiful Ufe awwts your
baby In a home filled with love and happi-
ness. Expenses paid. Please call Gwen and
€d 1-800-941.0121.

ANTIQUES
ANDREWS ANTIQUE RESTORATION

QUALITY ALL WOOD REPAIRS
FLOORING AND REFINISHING

TEL. # 973-428^576

(732)

ANNOUNCEMENTSI
p $
Prior must.

ISTHBWWBIBIBMMI I liffOfs^

1^W8-329TO801 e i t 300

HAIRDRESSER A MANICURIST with
do

CLERICAUADMINISTRATIVE Positions.
US Govaowr* $124*£Mnour Full Bart*-

m» Moraie«d Saoay/Lsw EnforosnMnL

_
savvy wtt) good
97*343-1230. or

r Dart B*a
office I6ca»»d In
0 4 d O C B

tot Insurance
Union. Monday-FUnion. Monday-FiU
Doug. 906-964-6066

LHa Insurance (CD)
401(K)WHMltotChh

Flexible Mown. Emafl RM|uir«d 1-80O-685-
9024 mrt. 6333.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY for $3991 Thf New Jer-
sey Press Association can plao* your 28-
word classified ad In over 160NJ rwwspa-
pare tnrougnout me state - a oojnMnM cs>
oulattontif oytf-a inWton houii l iomr'Oi"
Diane Trent at NJPA at 009-406-0600

to P4t i f i r u H t f

A B S O L U T E L V N O cost to you. Brand new
power wneeicnajrv, ocociera, nospnai DSPS.
Call 1-800^43-9199 to see If youquallfy. NJ
locatfon. -

BANK FORECLOSURES! Horn** from
$10,000! 1-3 bedroom availaU*! HUD.
Repos. REO, etc These horn** must MH!
For Listing CaH 1-800-814-6164 ext H3O3

BED SET 7 pc ohany wood sleigh bad!
dresser, minor, and 2 nit* stands. Retail

4*000 •acrffios $1375,~hJ b 7 3 2 a 5 0
awo , , , , , ,

- w i i n j ..•u»1.™™hlna Fund* (CD)
• Paid umfonns (CD. O/O)
• Paid Vacattons/HoHdays (CD)
- Longsv«y<noBn«va(O/o}

* Driver* with Industry » teWtar''
axparianc* can qualify foriMMftmal

benamaffomDAYOItt£*
For mora Information about our driving

- can M M at (KX»Q1-

CLBaCALASStSTANTUioan.fWtllmaor
lultlme. Sanior or ratxaa** walooma. Cal
90fr4a6-7889.

DO YOU ate face to Jaca contact wtttp*
LEGAL SECRETARY FiaVlliw for amaa

n

and banaflt*. Dantsl «xpartanoa prs-
d but not nacotajy Fax raaunw «K

u t M } «.•.-•••'•*«•,

DRTVERa WE take cart of you ft
ona- paJdoriarriaOon mdudad. hptol

rbaaadonaxpana«*.aam Up

MBMCAL RECEPTIONIST- Pain Cantor in
MMbum S M M muHMwidna •aKstarsW.
Gartaral o«ce outt-i, schedule appoM-
m«*ri«pc^top*J^sMCt

, www.FoodSner.com. and see«If you can
fquaJHytoGOTHEOISTANCe.4 - ? . ,

NURSERY TEACHER/Aaslatonl
Ibr'jl warn* anacgetic person:* *
WaaBfcald pi»«chool imm
dais t i , axctltent working
ortngpw achooler wW» you- _ _ . ^
banattsl Ca> 908-518-7665 or «0fr687-

NEW REAL-UFE TV series saaUnaahopa^
t i c ^ garnbtors. steroid " " ^ b u l m l c * .

•taggllng'wlh'an addiction ortnmpuWon.
wamnawdocudrama.com '..,-.y

NOW HIRING for 2005 Postal PoaWon*.
S17-«8«Hour. Full bene f i t ed training

SECRETARY- Ro*aB* Park office: Word
processing, computer, telephone and client
reception. Fun tan* 9-6. Can 908-298-0300
or fax: 908-298-9425.

TatomariwUng '
Part Time Ftadbto hour* srtmg subscrip-
tions in out Union offlce. Hourty •commis-
sion. RH out an application- at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Unioa Or fax resume:
908-688-4169 «fln: John ore-ma*
Jdachlnoflthalocalsoi yw.com

THE FAST Track To A Sales Career. Travel
the USA as you learn the art of Outside
Sales. Paid Training. Transportation, lodging

BEDROOM SET- sMtfK. r
w/mhror. chast/hHe stand. New In box. VWua
$2400 salt $905 Can daftW. 7324504000

flam^jim
$4375.8a«

$375 can dattver. 732-25e-fl690F

visit www.n)pa.org for-mom
(Nationwide placement •viable).

—i*Uon

furnished! Cal SUCCMS Express Sate*, Inc
today: 1-677-735-7629

EACH WEEK hundred* of Pubic NoUcea
am pubhahad In New Jersey1* daiy and
waeMy nawapaparsl
The New Jersey Prats Asaodation has en-
atad 'a Internet databaaa whara thas*
ootlcaa are poatad. r$xiblfcnot)cee.ooa?.
You have aocaa* 24 hour* a day, 7 day* a
^^^taa^ss^^ &f^ attataft^sAAjsW^^Bh a^tf%^s^tf4a^f ^H^su^^^sk j ^aV^rf^s^tf4sW^_>

aura*. RFP. bid* fqraohoois, town fmadngsj
^ji^feAft^Bd^j&^k^ "*" ^ S - *•—• mmm^m^LM *m^£m^m^ a t t ^ ^ ^ k ^ ' ' aTf * ^ ^ ^ * M

vananoaa, pus many omar lypaa. oaarat
for notloa* manuaBy or Mbacnb* to Smart
Saarcli and have notice* Bent to your emaM
addrB»au*9pB4lc*|y.G0tK. . _ ,,:
www. njpupMcpoBoafccom far mora mtorma-
tton and to sutiecribe»

DIRECTV 4 ROOM systsnt Inttalsd free.
Ask how to get Fraa DSractv DVR, NFL Sun-
day Ticket Disable your cable today! Ca* for
dataB*. Programming aa low as $29.09 par
month. Disable you cable today! Caa* for
datattK 1-80r>23d-1638 or

. wwwjatallta connacBonxom

DESK, CREDENZA wWt gtaas top, boo*>
a. all chany-wood. $40o7a*ia cablnat

*140. Cal 201-747-0326

FREE DIRECTV SateHK* for 4 room*.
FREE Trvo/DVr Afld HDTV, 220 Channels
inducting locals. «29.9Artonth. First 600
order* get FREE DVD Ptayer. 869-641-
7031 Promo #16026

* . p ^ p ^ s i q u
•r tteo-e. Bfcngo- hdpluL

*ndvs««ions.ltoexperte«n*os«ss
^600-864-1775. ext*4300 • - • ; : :

NOW HIRING For 2005 Postal PtjaWons
$17.50-S5»+/Hour. Fun Beneflls. PaU Trakv
I & Vacations. No Experienc* N*oa*Miy.

rjM&Mm Rt #4*Qfr—
or Mx

MCtMCAL ' - Ful Tbiw or Part
NATIONWIDE SALES, no travel SMfcfng
selMnottvatsd. goal oriented IndMduals.

Our corporate team ha*\«vcr4O0 jwus of tttycrlence In the
tnoomc tut

rUMU pravat

An YOB ready to t*J» the nol«ep?t?

andbpnuMS Fax la-jmr. 908-233^920

MEDICAL RECEPTIONtST UM Ome
•no* onM Susy famiy
SavSgHftff at S

WSPATCHERS: LOGISTICS C c y
r*«ponsfctetorroudng

nants. Comp

OVERNIGHT/EVENING Fun « n * Curtomer
S*rvte*. Rep*. Logistics Company s**Hng
raiabte Indhiduals. Compute!/ computer
intenwt * * w y with good c q m h H i

klta Fax 973^243-9237.
itt -

MAKE YOUR WORK
MORE THAN A PAYCHECK!

MOVIE EXTRAS .Actor*. ModsW
$100-*SOOMey No Exparianc*

341-0796

DRIVERS- DRIVING School graduates
wanted. Tuition rafcrtxrtaiMnL No waJdng
for irainan. Paaaangar pofcy. No NYC.
Guarante*d homatlm
ngioml avalsbte. USA Twck. 86ft483-
3413.

ADVERTISE!
PLACE YOU* CLASarcD AD TODAY!

PERCEPTIVE. PICKY
Parmahent part Orrtaposfflor __r
atonl product testers. No expariirio* nead-
ad. Opportunity for testing wide Variety of
foods andtor personal care products.

y of
Work

My {no
w^a

ing) P*Jd
mant Not*

C
^ a n v t r o n t N ^bOMMjob.

Spccaim Dteoovsry CentMV^Maw PnM-
d«KaC*l 90*378-7050 to *i |Sr '

Assist peopte'wfth dfedbilies to toad Aland rewardhg lives.
Direct support supervisory, management jobs now available

dental insurance, and more.

Call 888-444-1616

SELL YOUR
i

suit
AdvtrtiseltAU
On The Internet

LocalStMKce
o*pgr •
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MISCELLANEOUS j

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
FREE DIRECTV Satellite (or 4 rooms Free
Tivo/DVR and HDTV. 220 Channels includ-
ing locals. $29.99/month. First 500 orders
Q6t FREE DVD Player. 800-360-9901
Promo' #14700

GUITAR, RICKENBACKER 330 with hard
case glgjjag, like new. Retail $1,419 sacri-
fice $650. Call 908-242-0057

MATTRESS SET- Now pillow top, Brand
name new In plastic with warranty. Queen
$120, King $195 Call 732-259-6690

MATTRESS - Full sizq set. New in plastic
wrwarranty. Sell $110. Call: 732-259-6690.

STEEL BUILDINGS:Factory Deals-Savo
$$$ 40x60' to 100x200". Example
50x100x12"=$3.60 sq ft 800-658-2885
www.rlgldbullding.com

GARAGE/YARD SALES~~
UNION, 485 WHITEWOOD Road (off Colo-
nial) Saturday September 3rd 8:00am-
4:00pm. Household items, tools, office, kid's
toys and clothes. Books, CD's, small furni-
ture, baby items, prints & frames, videos.

UNION 2036 OSTWOOD Terrnco. off
Stuyvesant Avenuo. Saturday, September
3rd. 9:00am to 4:30p,m, Furniture, toys,
clothes, knick-knacks.

UNION, 945 LOUISA Street, off Elmwood
Avenue. Saturday. September 3rd. 9am-
4pm. Household goods, coiling fan, Some-
thing for Everyone.

WANTED TO BUY
ANTIQUE &

OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms •Bedrooms,

Breakfrants • Secretarys, Etc.
Call Bill

973-586-4804
AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ivos and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800-464-4671 973-
425-1538.

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating. Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553, Sprlngfleld.NJ

BATHROOMS
BEAUTIFUL Bathrooms & Kitchens, 20
Years Experience, Quality Work & Afford-
able Prices. Call for FREE Esllmate 908-
398-2367 ask for ADALTO.

^ BUILDING SUPPLIES'
METAL ROOFING and siding. Buy direct,
we manufacture for residential, commercial,
agriculture In galvanized, galvalume. alu-
minum, painted U\, #2, seconds, rejects,
etc. Low Pricesl Free literature! 1-800-373-
3703

CARE GIVER
ALPHABET LAND A safe and loving envi-
ronment Children 1-5 years, in my home
Limited enrollment. Contact Miss Kristen
(862-224-9800)-

CARPENTRY
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
JOE DOMAN 901-686-3824 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens. Attics,
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

CELL PHONES/PAGERS"
X - WIRELESS, T-MOBILE, Nextel ,
Authorized Dealer. 19 East Westfleld
Avenue; Rosalie Park, .
908-250-1170.

CLEANING SERVICE
(2) POLISH LADIES

WILt CLEAN YOUR
' HOUSE•APARTMENT

• SMALL OFFICE
Good Roferencos, Own Trans, New

Equipment. Free Estimates. 110 Years.
Experience.

908-523-0131
FREE

Estimates

Maafcaw RinaUo
Pkto

'General Office Cleaning
•Carpet Shampoo & Cleaning
'Construction Clean-up
•Complete Maintenance
•Floor Stripping & Waxing
'Power Washing"

908-994-9777
••mail ALLCITYCLEAWINQaAOL.COM

MOUSE / OFFICE CLEAHIMO SERVK* - H*nl
working, hon«it.-tniitworthy. Looking for rtudy. r»0-
•W. cutlomert Well cH.n you hom»/offlo* WMk-
(y, bt-w»«kiY, w monthly. CaB today and f n 60%
PriMir* P H M M (soi) $J7-00t7, (tM) tU-tTTt.

JANETS CLEANING SERVICE - Steady
or Seasonal Cloan • Houses • Apartments
• Condos • Free Estimator Satisfaction
Guaranteed 973-819-9S53 / 873-374-

SEE PUZZLE PAGE B4

iiiiJPIJiiP
HQHQ

QCJDrjBB mtManta
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COMPUTER SERVICES »
VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL

NETWORK INSTALLATIONS
COMPUTER
DEGUNKING

GENERAL
TROUBLESHOOTING
For Mac and Windows

(Steven) 973-275-9802
www.briem.otmt

your local InfofmaUon laoinology consultant*.

CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILDERS
& DEVELOPMENT/ LLC

• Additions • Alterations
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

Full Insurance
Commercial & Residential

973-731-6366
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. ••Thee is no "
substitute (or experience". Additions. Reno-
vations. Dormers. Kitchens, Painting, Wmo
Cellars, Decks, Baths. Ovor 38 yo.irs top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
5280. www.mol6contractors.com

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

Treated Lumber - Composite
«1 Trpated Lumbor A MahtfOany Decks

10 Year Guarantee Fully Insured

908-276-8377
DEMOLITION

CONCRETE DEMOLITION
DRIVEWAYS -PATIOS • SIDE-
WALKS • STEPS • BACKHOE

W/HYDRAULIC HAMMER
Free Estimates

908-241-8999
Albert H. Antoine

DRIVEWAYS
PATERNO PAVING

Drtvow»>Ti - Parking Lots
Coal Sealing, Concrete Sidewalks. AX Type Curbing!.

Paving Blocks. Free Estlmotos • Fully Inturod
808-245-6162 or 908-245-^459

ZAVOCKJ PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Verea-Lok

Railroad Tiea • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

GUTTERS/LEADERS
Owner Operator Fully Insured

ALL GUTTER NEEDS
EMERGENCY SERVICE

Free Eittmttt
BLOOMFIELD, TEL. 1-600-647-0434

NJ 07003 FAX 975-748-0770

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

"IfIt'sElectric. WeDoitl"
Interior and Exterior. Lightning, Repairs,

New Construction. Free Estimates
cnii9oe-ftB8-aoe9 m. m m

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

Licence #9124

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692
FINANCING

S50.000 FREE CASH Grants"* 2005I
Never Repay I For Personal Bills! School!
New Buslnesal $49 Billion left unclaimed
from 2004. Live Operators 1-800-785-6360
ext#61

CASH $$ immediate Cash for structured
settlement/ Annultles.Law Suits, Inheri-
tances. Mortgage Notes, Cash flows. J.G
Wentworth #11-800-794-7310.

FINANCIAL SERVICES""
IRS TAX Problems? Tri-State area CPAfirrri
specializes In resolving all Federal and State
problems for Individuals and businesses.
US Tax Resolutions. P.A. 1-877-477-1108.

LC Funding
PRIVATE NOTE INVESTOR

Absoluts Best Prices Paid for
• Mortgage Notes 'Contracts

* Deeds of Trust & • Business Notes

908-687-2546
~~~ FLOORS

KBAN FLOORING

201-955^1073

SALEM FLOORS
"The V«ry Best"

Installation of Wood Floors
Sanding/ Refinishing / Staining

Pickling / Repairs
Free Estimates

973-868-8450
SPECIALTY FLOORS BY MIKE FALLON

"Quality Floors At A Fair Price"
732-361-3408

a •
973-739-7111

FREE ESTIMATES WILY INSURED
HAS YOUR BUILDING SHIFTED? structur-
al repairs of barns, houses, and garages:
Call Woodford Bros. Inc.. for straightening,
leveling, foundation and wood frame repairs.
1-800-OLO BARN.
www1-800-OLD-BARN.com
HOME REPAIRS 'Work Done Profesilonall/
for Lea*' • Painting • Dry Wall/Spackllng-
Ma»onry • Wood Work • Interior/Exterior • Til*
Repairs and More! Free Estimates
JOB, 908-335-5709 '

MASTER CARPENTER, palntfng
interior/exterior, kitchens, bathrooms, base-
ments, decks, windows, doors, tiles,
sheetrock. Very experienced with low
prices. Call at 908-447-3349

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Home Improvements.

30 Years Experience.
Carpentry and Tile Work. Frett Estimates.

Call 908-241-3913 (Kenilworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
S\d\no • Wtndow* - Roottng

Kitchens • Buthrooms • Basements'
Extensions • Concrete • Maao.nry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment * Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License

#122666
1-800-735-6134
LANDSCAPING

Anthony Fischetti Landscaping
Landscape Design & Construction

Maintenance *S<xH Pavers *"'
Free Estimate • Fully Insured.

Tel: (908) 687-4263
Coll: (908) 347-1192

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting. Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully Insured/Licensed, Fr«« Estimates

973-763*8911
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Spring & Fall cltn-upM
•Lawn Mowing •Tree Service
• Planting 'Brush
•Mulch 'Branch Removal

Trustworthy
Telephone 973-687-3910

.Cell 201-85^2041

LAWN CARE
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

• Installed • Repaired • MaJrrtalmd
- FT— outdoor lighting syaitonJ

with every new Installation.
License #0020980.

S3 M in Insurance and OVER
1000 completely satisfied customers

PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC.
908-276-1272

MASONRY """

A & N CONSTRUCTION
Paving & Belgian Block

.Serving Essex & Union County
for 10 years

908-571-5449
Anthony

INSTRUCTIONS

Get into Medical Billing and Medical Transcription
No previous experience neederj. Our experts can train you
to work at home or in an office for doctors. No commuting,
no selling, work the hours you choose in what could be the
greatest job opportunity of your life. The medical
profession needs skilled billing specialists and transcriptionrsts.

Get free facts! No cost or obligation
1 -800-518-7778 Dept WCNP85

MASONRY PLUMBING

DIBELLO .
MASON CONTRACTORS

\ AttTYPES OF BLOCK. BRICK
AND CONCRETE VWRK

StBl», WWkways, FOundatxxti. Psver*
PaOos. Floor*. Retaining White

f-800-334-1822
TED'S GUTTER & ROOF

REPAIRS
•Free Estimate -Fully Insured

•Reliable
Sonior Citizen Discounts

973-472-8860

HANDYMAN
DOMAIN Handyman Sorvic* "We come when
you caJ' Painting, Windows. Ltght Carpontry. Pcw-
orwashmg. Homo Inspections 908-656-0842. Free
estimates. Ail writ guarartood

HEALTH & FITNESS
LIMITED TIME Offer New Power Wheel-
chairs, Scooters. Hospital Beds & Lift
Chairs Absolutely No Cost To You. Call Toll
Free 1-800-708-9301 ..

HOME HEALTH CARE
SENIOR HOMECARE

by ANGELS
Our Caregivers Help Seniors Live at
Home! Hygiene, Meals, Light House-

keeping. Caregivers are experienced In
Elder Care,Screened, with References.

Call Visiting Angels
908-663-2121.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS"
Does Your H O U M Ne«d A Face-LHt?

CALL
Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior - Exterior - Carpentry

Replacement Windows,Storm Doors
Fully Insured Free-Estimates

908-241-3848

l CONSTRUCTION AND
I DESIGN CORPORATION

PROFESSIONAL OEStON 4 BtMUt SBMCfS
• Kitchwi & B*ti Renovator* • D M t p w I l k M
* VTITKIDWV A uooro * Cvpcnffy
•BwmmtConvwiton* •Donnwi
•AWcComtrHon* • M^gr Roxmfem

Genera l Contracting • Established 1986
Brtcfc Wfork - Concrete - Pavers - Patxw

RshWngWais p«ntio - F»cjvatioi - G
Harfor S Erfuixx 6'amge Solutoo!

Aii Types o( De-notuon
StohgficH MJ • OWtrhomes com

973-376-6288

PAV1MO PLUS •Masonry -Stops -Pavers
•Sidewalks -Rot. Walls -Cement Repairs
•Landscape Design

Call 973-533-1206

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISE YOUR product or service to
approximately 9 million households in North
Amertca'a best suburbs by placing your
chWHrtlled ad in ovor 800 Suburban newspa-
per* Just like this one Call tho Suburban
Classified Advertising Notwork at 888-486-
2466 '

AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE NATIONAL
NETWORK Doctors Visits, Hospitals. Emer-
gency. Dental. Vision; Single/Family Plans.
NOT Discount Plan, Starting $69/month. No
Waiting. Pr»-Existlng Conditions Accepted.
Enroll Now 1-600-433-9215 Ext. 704

MOVING
KANGAROO MEN

All typee of moving and hauling. Problem
soJvino our specialty. Call now)

973^80-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653

l i cense PM 00576

PAINTING "*"
BELLO PAINTING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Power washing. Deck Staining

Aluminum Siding, Light Carpentry
Speckling & Sheet-rocking

Refinishing
Fraa Estimates/Fully Insured

973-857-4289
De Leon Painting &

Construction
I Interior & Exterior Painting

•Plaster •Shfletrock •Carpentry "Roofing
•Full Tito Work - New and Repal' • Masonry

•Concrete •Stepsjpatlos Sidewalks
•Brick Pavers

Call 973-985-4675
973-783-3574

R««M«ntlal • Commarclsl

INSIDE OUT
'Th* Painting Professionals"

Ihtarior7 Exlarior palnllno A Stain.
D«Ck Saaling & Stilnlng-

Compl*l« Powarwaihlng 6*rvlc«S
Fra* Eatimale* • Fully Inturad

(7321 382-3922
1-800-525-6481

PAINTING/ PAPER HANGING

MEUS PAINTING
WALLCOVERING A RCMOVAL

A » oth*r
• No Job Tog

Free Estimates • RtiMnsnoM Available
973-243-B743

Anytlm. 973-462-3348

BLEIWEIS PLUMBING 4 HEATING
All typos heating «y»t«ms. Installed ami Mrvfcad.
Qa« hot water heatar. Bathroom & Kitchen remod-
elinfl REASONABLE RATES. Fully Imurad A
Bonded Plumbinp Lk: 07676. 908-688-7415

MAX SR & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

Installation A Service Lawn Faucets. Sump
Pumps. Toilets, Water Hesters. Alteration*,
Gas Heat, Faucet Ropainj, Electric Drain &

Sewer Cleaning
Sowing the Homoowrw Business & Industry
908^86-0749 464 Chestnut Street. Unlon.NJ

Master Plumber's Lie #4182,#9645.#11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DJSCOUNT

POOUSHED REMOVAT*
FREE ALUMINUM POOL REMOVAL

Dismantle & Remove Your Pool
At No Cost To You
Fred: (908)404-4936

RECYCLING
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

Horivst W«lghU>B«st Prices
Always Buying Scrap Metals - 2426 Morris
Avenue Union M-F 8am~4:30pm/ Saturday

eam-1pm 808-0116^230/Slnce 1919 '

ROOFING * ~
CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING

CAPE COO $2800
BI-LEVEl, $2700
SPUT LEVEL $2900

$100 Off with ad

908-272-1266
Price includes: Removal of old shlnoles,
Oumpster. Cleanup completo, Install ice
shield, fell paper. 25 year GAF shingles.

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leadeni

8«fvlrtg union a MMdteMx CountlM
• For30Yurs

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N.J. Lie. No. 010760

732-381-0090 1-600-794-lEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL*
TOM'S TRASH REMOVAL

• House Clean-outs
From Attic to Basement Yard

1 Clean-up Tree Service
•Garage & Ched Removal

• 7-DaysAWeok
Fully Insured

(908) 453-4233

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
100% FROM HOME $700 WeeWy SaJaryl
Mailing our promotional letters. Real Oppor-
tunity. Free Into! Call Now! 1-800-920-4860
24hrs

100% FROM HOME J700 WeeWy Salary!
Mailing our promotional letters. Real Oppor-
tunity. Free Infol Call Nowf 1-800-649-3416.
24hrs

$50,000 FREE CASH Grants**' 2005!
Never Repay) For Persona! Bills! Schooll
New Business! $49 Billion left unclaimed
from 2004. Uv» Operators 1-800-856-0591
Ext #80

J7S0 WEEKLY SALARY! Mailing our pro-
rnotional letters. 100% From home. Real
Opportunity. Free Infol Call Now! 1-800-485-
1631 24 hours

ARE YOU maWng $1,710 per weefc? AB
cash vending routes with prime loartJons
available now! Under S9.000 investment
required. Call ToO Free (24-7) 800-963-2654

ARE YOU making $1,710 per waek? All
Cash vending routes wtth prime tocattons
available now! Under $9,000 fnvwfnwnt
required. Call Toll Frw (Z4-7) 800-2764520

SHARPENING

RAVING
ADAM*

BIG MAN PAVING
Driveway Seal-Coating'* Complete

, Paving. patching.4nfiwfc Worttftooflna:
• Shingle* •J3e,t Roofs .

• Rubber Roofs • Fr*ie Est.
"If you call Today, ?m wriH respond today*

973 220-974*

FRANK D'ALLESIO PAVING
• Asphalt Driveways • ̂ W " ( J Areas

• Belgium Blod»~*"<5oo^f«rte*Sfd«walks

• Patkis"* §H(5k Stoop*
• Bnck Pavers »8*ai Coating

Office: M 2 ^ ^ « 0 7
Cell; 9Q*-$27-4Q)b ,

SHARPENING • Knlvts - Sc!s=o,. • Tools.
Lawn Mower Blades, Small Ordars Done
While You Walt or Drop Off - Pick Up Next
Day. Dominic Oulda (808) 6*8-4042.
(Union)

TILE
MIKE MUSSO

CF.RAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &
REOROUTINO OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
WW-asa-IHB. any S:00pm

PRETTY TILEJIGLY GROUT?
(it* mtnmmm MM} • i -

No need to spend thousands of dollars
On new tile when you can

•Regrout 'Steam Clean-Stain and seal
Tub surrounds and shower stalls repaired.

loose or broken tiles reset or replaced
Call for a free estimates

GROUT EXPERT 973-704-6313

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

! ESTABLISHED 1032
.- TREE * STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company

All types of tree-work. Free Csttmstesr—
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service. Insured. Low Low Rates

908-276-5752

ALL CASH C«ndy Routs Do you M m $800
In a day?Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. A!) for
$9,995. 800-693-1185

AVERAGE $1000 A Day! We help you
advertise, We take your calls, and We Clota
your sales! Only $1,995 to start 1-877-791"
7486 ID ATL0433

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day?.Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. Alt Tor
$9.995. Call 1-800-814-6443.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES FOR SERI-
OUS ENTREPRENEURS!! Thou$and$ gen-
erated monthly by returning phone calls!
Amazing Support! Part Time worn Hornet No
Hype! No MLM! Recorded info. Call Today
1-800-622-6665

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY! Processing Sim-'
pie E-malla Online! $25 Par Email Sent!
Answer Simple Surveys Online' $25.00-
$75.00 Per Survey! Free Government
Grants! $1O,000*S250,O00 Never Repayl
www.fastcashathorne.con)

""FEDERAL HIRE Postal Jobs $1549 An
Hour Starting out No experience necessary.
Green Card OK 7 days 1-688-543-3125
Public4nnouncement J-330

GOLF • SERIOUS Bus. X-PGA Touv Players
seek Dealers Year round business. Dealers
make up to S300K year. Est company with
success stories $69K investment required..
800-805-4583...

GOLF BUSINESS Play Lots of Golf. Play
Batter Golf. Help People Thru Charities,
Earn arvAwesome Income and It's a Busi-
nesa Expense. 800-516^787 24/7

LAWN MAINTENANCE Monmogth County
area, 60+ accounts and/or equipment Must
sell. Serious inquiries only, e-
mail:ddtrant@optonHne.neL

MAKEUP to$4.000WeeWy.Excitingwee£
ly paycheck. Written guarantee. 11 year
nationwide company now hiring. B a y woric.
sending out our simple one page brochure!
Free postage, supplies. Free Information.
Call now. 1-B00-242-0363 extension 3400
minimum investment required.

REAL OPPORTUNITY to earn a massive'
Income. Serious entrepreneur only. Fastest
growing opportunity In the industry. Training
provided. Call now 1-800-601-0976.
www.the jnbgroup.com

RECESSION
Coka/Hershey/Water. E-Z financing with
$7950 down or cash $25,100. $2k-$4k, pro-
fessional vending route, call 1-877-643-
8728.

SERIOUS ENTREPRENEURS. Create the
lifestyle you deserve from home. CaO For
Message 1-800-259-0519
www.RichardFenx.bb:

SUCCESSFUL '

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES I

BuHders. $500»tartHip. 1-888-201-37B8.

VENDING ROUTE. Snack, Drink. All
Brands, All Sizes. No Gimmicks. Greet
Equipment and Service. #802002-37
Financed with $7,500 Down 677-643-8726

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
$1,000 WEEKLY POSSIBLO Stay home!
Earn cash Weekly! Mailing our brochures.
Genuine Opportunity. Free Info. Can Now) 1-
800-«93-Q815.24hour»

Here's your ctittnce to let everyone know...

w ing on

What is your
nonprofit
organization
working on?
Lotus know!

What s Going On Is a paid directory of events for non-profit
organizations. I t i s PRE-PATD and costs only $20.00 (for 2
weeks) in Essex or Union County and just £30.00 for both
counticafrVribr' aotio»««wt-be in one of our offices by 4:00pm oof

Monday lbrpublicanjon Die following Thursday. Offices arc
located at 4«3 VWIey Street, Maplewood; 266 Liberty Street,
Bloomfield; or 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union.

NAME ' PHONE
ADDRESS

Do-It-Yourself

ZIP
ESSEX UNION

DAY
EVENT
K.ACE

COMBO_
Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to:

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
- . . P.O. Bon X^a^Maplcwood, NJ 07040 .

' DATE

PRICE ^
ORGAMIZATIOJl,

You can enfnall u» at; claMMOthelocalsourc0.com

908-686-7850

L^tnEmbroideiy
A n«V, full-color'""-'-'•-''-
guidebook, ^Lt
Embroi<kr. inr 1^ Ea»y
StftcfaeaCicfltum ^uatated
inatmctioos for'; (2 basfc
ensbroidcry stitches followed
by 26 excitiog projects tfiaA
can be coropleted using just
those su'tofoes.

Embroiderwl Border*
Motiftgoidtbook

To order, cirdc item(c), dip
aixlltendWithchcctto:

and

U-Bfla%P^>. Boot 2383,
Van Ntt7«,CA 9|409.
' • ' Wnamc.iiddtm,

Allow 1-2 week.

Or call («00> 82-U-BILD
craftbooluojB

Money Back Guarantee
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

"All real Mtete «ttv«rtlMd h«r»ln Is sub-
J*ct to th« F«tor*l Fair Hou«lna Act
which makM It IHagal to advarttM any
pnit9pmcm, limitation, or discrimination
baaad on rac«, color, religion, stx, hand,
(cap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to maka any such praf*r-
anca, limitation, or discrimination."
" W l ttlll not knowingly accapt any
•dvartWng for rsal astata which Is In
violation of th * law. AH parsons ara hara-
by informsd that all dwelling* advsrtlaad
•ns avallaWa on an aqua) opportunity
basis."

APARTMENT TO R E N ~
BELLEVILLE, 1 BEDROOM Garden Apart-
ment, available now. Heat/hot water,. Part-
ing, great location. No pete, S850, 1-1/2
mon»^ «ecurtty. Studio. $650 Call Art, 973-
751-7989 or Judy 973-658-1400

BLOOMFlELDmEUEVILLE 2-1/2 and 3
large room apartments. UHHties Included.
$800 A Up. Convenient to NYC buses,
trains. No peta. No fee. Susan, 973-429-
8444

BLOOMFIELD, BROOKDALE section, 3
rooms. 2 Family House, non-smoker, no
pets, off-otrtet parking. $1000 piue utiDties.
Available Novembeiiat .973-338-7561

CRANFORD, 3 BEDROOM In 2 family
home. 2 futl baths, living ft dining room. New
construction. $2200. 201-725-7045.

IRVINOTON, 2 BEDROOMS. 2 family
home, supply own utllrtJea. Quiet neighbor-
hood. Available now! Call 973-373-9533

LINDEN, STUDIO LARGE good area Lots
of easy parking. Separata kitchen. Available
immediately. Call 973-3254400.

APARTMENT TO RENT
LINDEN: 2 BEDROOM 2nd floor over busi-
ness. New kitchen, bath, living & dining
room. New gas beat, A/C. $950 per month
phis utilities. 1-/2 months security. No peta.
no laundry or yard. Section 8 okay, must
have good credit Available October 1st, call
Curt 9:00anv4:00pm, 908-488-9800.

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
S T U D I 0 1 A N D Z BEDROOMS

Very Spacious, Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON 8ITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ma. D. for appointment

973 -705 -8488

ORANGE. 2 ROOMS, private bath, sharing
kitchen.. $560, 1 month security. Available
October 1 st Call 973^82-2105

SPACIOUS 5 ROOM apartment in 2-family
house. Union, near bus, tain and Kean Uni-
versity. LMng room, dining room. 1 bedroom
kitchen, all purpose room, washer/dryer.
Includes electric, heat, gas, water. $1400
month, Available September 15, 732-236-
0775

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW GAR-
DENS . Limited Time offer. One bedroom .
$1020, 2 bedrooms frevn $1220, 3 bed-
rooms from $1425.Newty renovated. Heat,
and hot water. Close to major highways
973-497-1050

SPRINGFIELD, PINEVIEW Gardens. 2 bed-
room townhousea $1425; 3 bedrooms from
$1700.. Nice location. Newly renovated,
O O M to niak* highways. 973-467-10S0.

SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS, 2 bed-
room apartment $1300, 2 bedroom apart-
ment with den $1400. Nice location. Close
to major highways. 973-487-1050

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION RENOVATED 2nd floor, 1 bedroom,
eat-kvkltchen, new bathroom living room,
walk-in doaet/offtce. Laundry room. Near
Route 22/Perkw«y Minutes from train.
$1000/month plus security deposit. Landlord
pays heat /water. 973-723-2292

UNION, TWO 1 bedroom apartments,
excellent location. Heat, hot *<sU»r supplied.
September 15th occupancy. $725/ month,
or December 16th occupancy $800/ month.
Call 973-379-0029

WEST ORANGE, one bedroom apartment
in private home. Separate entrance. Avail*
able October 15, or November 1st. $1150.
973-325-2355

FURNISHED ROOMS:""
MAPLEWOOD AREA Lovely Suburb (or
non- smoking college student only. Private
bath and parking. Utilities ktcluded.Table TV.
973-763-5732.

SPRINGFIELD -PRIVATE furnished room.
Share large house; excellent location. Near
busses and stores. $145.00 per week
including utilities. Available September 5th.
Muss pass credit/ criminal background
check. Call 908-227-2565.

SOUTH ORANGE FURNISHED 3 rd floor
apartment In private borne. Ail utilities. A/C,
parking included. Non-smoker. Near all pub-
lic transportation. No separate entrance.
$180 per weak. 973-763-9376.

WEST ORANGE, Llewellyn Hotel. Conve-
nient to transportation. Rates from $120
weekly. Please call: 973-731-8845 after
6:00pm-

HOUSE TO RENT
EAST ORANGE, 6 BEDROOMS, newly ren-
ovated. Section 8 welcome. $1700, 1
months security. 973-277-5927.

HOUSE TO RENT
MOUNTAINSIDE, LARGE 5 bedrooms 3 full
baths, Close to schools, easy commute to
NYC, Available September!5th. $2,450 per
month. 908-*61-0517.

OFFICE TO RENT '
WEST Orange, Offlce/Store/ Studio/ Stor-
age, perfect small business, approximately
500 square feet (Washington. Street) park-
ing. $550/ Available 973-325-2733

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised herein Is sub-
Jsd tt» the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes H Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
baaed on rsca, color, religion, aex, hand*
leap, familial status, or natlontl origin,
or Intention to make any sucn prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for rear estate which I t in
violation of the law. Alt persons are here-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
ara available on an squat opportunity
basis."

LAND FOR SALE
BAY AREA, Virginia 18.31 acres with 11751

Deep waterfront. $424,900. Rare opportuni-
ty to acquire heavily .wooded secluded par-
cel with southeastern exposure. Owner
arranged financing. 1-804-908-0391.

ADVERTISE!
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAY!

REAL ESTATE WANTED
"PROUD GRANDMA"
BUYS HOUSES AS-IS

Cash, No Fees, Fast Closing
24 hour Recording (073) 884-4641

READY TO SELL?
(973) 489-7495

ASK FOR MARGUERITE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE~

DISTRESS SALE
Free list of foreclosure

properties. Receive a free
computerized printout at

No Cost or Obligation
Free recorded message
1 -866-780-0361 ID#1942

FREE, Quick Over The Net Home Valu-
ation www.landwealthrealty.com
1-666-303-LAND(5263)

WWWSELLITYOURSELFUSA.COM-
Search 1000s Of Homes for Sale by Owners
Sellers Save big $$-Advertise Free. '-&00-
241-8557
WWWSELLITYOURSELFUSA.COM

YOUR DREAM Home la at
FprSalebyOwner.com dating #204 44 496
or Realtor.com listing #4568065 or call:
(609)332-8583

SHORE PROPERTY ~rr

BRICK TOWNSHIP 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath
Colonial with gournwi kitchen on quiet street
near beaches & GSP. Asking $459,000 call
Donna 732-580-3573

OUT-OF-STATE
CATSKILLS LAKEFRONT LANDI 3 Acros-
$120,900 600 ft frontage on mountain lake!
Great vie^vs, superb fishing, minutes to
major ski slopes. Less than 3 rtrs NYQ. A
dream getaway! Terms available. Hurry!
877-902-5263. www.upstateNYland.com

NY'S AOIRONDACKS. Cranberry Lake CA
and Cabela's Trophy Properties & Acres
with utiliUes-$39,900 Ideal camp location
surrounded by 100.000 acres NYS land.
Lakes, rivers close by. Larger hunt club also
available. Owner financing. Call Old Forge
Offlce. 1-877-369-4449.
www.christrnasandassQciate9.com.

Jones leads dedicated team of professionals at Summit Burgdorff ERA
Carolce Jones brings her trademark

brand of spirited leadership to the
Burgdorff ERA Summit office as the
vice-president and manager. Jones'
predecessor, Marion Weiss, has taken
position as a broker/sales associate in
the Burgdorff ERA Livingston office.
Jones* stellar 25-plus year real estate
career includes positions as vice-pres-
ident and manager of the Basking
Ridge-Bemardsville and Montclair

[ offices of Burgaorff ERA, as well as a
I multi-million-dollar-producing .sales
[associate in the Maplewood office.

With her innovative management
yle and exceptional industry knowl-
jge, Jones Is known as a hands-on

director who inspires others to do
leir best work. She encourages
gents to meet their sales targets,
sts a motivational "quote of the

" on n,whits boar4.ito,keep.het.
earn focused,- and identifies new

goals for her sales associates to reach.
"You'd be hard-pressed to find

anyone with a better reputation in the
real estate community than Carolee,"
observes Pat Hoferkamp, president
and chief operating officer of
Burgdorff ERA. "Not only is she a
well-respected professional through-
out the state of New Jersey, she is also
well-liked and greatly admired by her
clients and co-workers. She brings an
enviable mix of persistence and
integrity to every transaction, and the
sales''associates in her office know
they can come to her for valuable
advice concerning any of their deal-
ings."

Jones' career at Burgdorff ERA
began when she was a top-producing
sales associate in the Maplewood
office, a position that allowed her to
shflfC" hex sales and marketing skills.
She was a member of the elite

Burgdorff ERA President's Council, an
honor reserved for the top 17 associates
in the company. After 17 years of
multi-million dollar production in
Maplewood, she moved on to manage
the Montclair office of Burgdorff ERA.

During her nine-year tenure!', in
Montclair, Jones tripled the office's
market share, positioning the compa-
ny as a regional leader. Last year she
took over as vice-president and man-
ager of the Basking Ridge-
Bernardsville -office, overseeing .45
sales associates and strengthening the
company's market share.

"I was really intent on raising the
profile of Burgdorff* ERA in the Som-
erset Hills," Jones explains. "My mar-
keting strategies worked well, because
we doubled our sales numbers in just
one year."

Jones' recipe for success is a blend
Of anticipating futu™ ''trenda anil

remembering the importance of keep-
ing the human touch in real estate.

"If you have a vision of where you
want die office to: be and can effec-
tively articulate those goals to the
sales associates, it's easy to attain
them. It's purely a matter of good,
open communication and taking pride
in what we do," she remarks. To that
end, Jones creates personalized busi-
ness plans for her sales associates,
meeting with them one-on-onc to
review individual strengths and dis-
cover how to best use those skills to
achieve their goals.

Another strong point Jones brings
to her vice-president position is a
knack for recruiting some of the area's
top sales agents.

"Carolee has a longstanding track
record of bringing in the best and
brightest agents, whether-they're ris-
ing swrs. ot noted veterans in the

field," states Burgdorff ERA president
Hoferkamp. "Experienced agents have
been known to knock on her door ask-
ing to join her office. Carolee is the
type of professional that people know
they will learn from; she is extremely
generous about sharing her knowl-
edge, time and talent with everyone
she meets."

Succeeding at the Summit office of
Burgdorff ERA is a challenge Jones
welcomes, and she anticipates a
smooth transition as she moves into
her managerial role.

"When you focus on the basics of
real estate, you build a strong founda-
tion for good things to come. I predict
another powerful year of sales in this
office based on the hard work and
motivation of each and every sales
associate here."

Sales associates- at Burgdorff BRA
reflect the diverse^ demographics of

the' community, with experienced
agents whose ages range from the
mid-30s to the mid-70s. Several dif-
ferent languages are spoken in the
office, which is especially helpful
when clients relocate to New Jersey
from other parts of the world, Jones
notes.

"Our staff has an unparalleled
knowledge of the local real estate mar*
kct, and they provide the highest lev-
els of service to their clients. They
each have a great desire to surpass
industry standards, which makes me
proud to be a member of this dedicat-
ed group of professionals," she adds.

The Burgdorff ERA Summit office -
is a full-service real estate office. For
real.estate assistance, or to inquire
about a career in real estate, call the
office at 908-522-0140, oi visit the
Burgdorff ERA Summit office located
at 401 Springfield Ave.

RA agents learn with eCampus PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Providing top-notch service is
bsential to succeeding as a real

progtam, focuses on prospecting,
presentations and specialized mar-

r-A«mts-who take this course
ate agents have such demanding

vork schedules that it leave* them lit-
le time to attend training programs

Fwhich can teach important skills. To
meet this challenge, ERA Real Estate,

[the technology leader in the real
estate industry, developed the eCam-
pus online training center.

With ERA eCampus, agents can
take courses from the comfort of their
home or office - 24 hours a day,
seven day* .a week. More than 150
courses are offered via eCampus
including ERA's Acceleration, Top
Gun Academy, Senior Real Estate
SpeciiHlif and many more. "

n̂  course ,teach-

gain ta better understanding of the
entire process needed to be a top
associate. With the explosion of
growth in the senior market, agents
are eager to take the Senior Real
Estate Specialist training class to
learn hour to serve the needs of this
unique market. The course helps
agents prepare fojr the financial, emo-
tional. «nd Investment-zislated Issues
specific to this group.

The format of eCampus classes
range from live instructors online to
self study programs where partici-
pants work at their own pace. Agents

class to have audio interaction*
According to Tom Crivello, bro-

ker/owner, ERA Statewide-Realty,
"With eCampus, you don't have to
take time out of your busy work
schedule to get the training that you
need. Many associates in our Office
regularly take the online courses and
are very enthusiastic about the pro-
gram."

Kim Marks, an ERA Statewide
sales associate, says that she is
hooked on the eCampus courses.
"Once I got started, I wanted to con-
tinue taking classes. So far, I have
taken SRES, Leaders EDO, and the
Top Gun. Academy classes many
times." The convenience of setting tn
your home or office, and riotiiavihg

Mendez a senior expert
Seniors who need advice about

_thej!rjbp_m«^an^
now turn to Yolanda Mendez, a sales
associate with RE/MAX Properties
Unlimited in Cranford. Mendez who
has years of experience in the real
estate business, recently was awarded
the Seniors Real Estate Specialist pro-
fessional designation by me Senior
Advantage Real Estate Council.

Seniors Real Estate • Specialists
help seniors make wise decisions
about selling the family home, buying

iors real estate specialist. .
The Senior Advantage Real Estate

Council tracks the special needs of

gains and estate tax implications of
owning real estate, obtaining a
reverse mortgage, moving to an adult
community and other issues.

By earning the SRES designa-
tion, Mendez has demonstrated that
she has the requisite knowledge,
experience and expertise to be a sen-

education to Realtors Who make sen-
iors an important focus of their bust*
ness. Mendez considers herself an
advocate for the senior community.
She feels a sincere responsibility to
providing caring^and professional
assistant to seniors* Mendczcanbe
reached at 908-276-7440, ext 14.

^ T T r w -^ » >

\:NKi:K
I » \ <

es marketing, selling, negotiating,
closing and presentation skills as well
as product and services knowledge,
skills which are required of an ERA
sales professional Top Gun Acade-
my, ERA's advanced agent training

are able* to"participaieTn"a'**virtual" , . T . , . . - .
class from anywhere Internet access__rto..twyejjtojpjakj-aclass^cannotbe.
is available. After logging into the overstated. "With eCampus, I can
class, the computer screen is then
controlled by the instructor who takes
the class through e presentation. Par-
ticipants also dial into a telephone
conference call which allows the

take clients out in the morning, take a
class in the middle of the day, and
still be in the office to do my work
and take calls as needed," added
Marks.
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REAL ESTATE
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In first half of 2005, RE/MAX International has its biggest growth ever
Region* I" 'lie I mted Stales ;ire e\j

my the largest expansion wnh a tor.il
new iraikhise sales Luiope is also e \ |
ill}; rapid uroxvth. 14 * neu franchises,
the first two quartets ,.| r<>(>i

Rl MAX ol New Jeisev helped h
tribute to ill'- le.oid t>\ .IIMIIII: lour nev
chises in I,'1..moils thioiii'lioul tlie state N
rcuu". dtiuiii: the tlrst half ol 200*

UL aie extieinek ple.i-ed uith tlie neus of
•)•••. , j iord hreakini; iiumhei ol new franchises
,,.|d s.iut Jclt snv'lei. io-tej;ion.il owner of
Rt \ ! \ \ ot New Jetse> ' I lie more the
R; \1 \ \ iii-tutiik expainls. the more powerful
*u.: oi^am/atioii hecomes New franchises
.illv>\\ II^ to uicre.isL- the Kl MAX brand name

As of June 30. RH/MAX International had
registered 443 new franchise Miles, a new
record for the first six months of any year in
the network's 32 year history, and a 15 7 per-
cent increase ycar-to-date over 200-1

"These figures represent the him! work ot
many region owners, regional ilnivtors ,m«.l
franchise marketing personnel around, the
world," said Peter Cjilmour, Rt'-. MAX seiunr
vice president ol international franehi>e s.ilo^
and brokerage. "'And, ol course u is aNi>
indicative of the pciM'iul eotmniinieni ot tK>^
who are purchasing these new fr.inetiise^ .IIM
offering the man> opfviuimtics .I'h'^ivi! K
the RIVMAX network,to. sales ^ - ' v - ' ' ^ and
to their buyers arid sellers e\ef>» ."-

ERA of N.J. reporting
an increase in agents

V"- I<--IM:\ ;L\I! .'-.i.ite is hoommc in more ways than one. lor I/.RA Real Estate
i! V-.v ie r so , rceiTi! mimhcrs of new agents participated in (he new-agent train-
i'u - ,K> ut I-K the ' rM halt of (he \ear I his marked increase illustrates that it is

• i'i ..>t chc a'cs (h it are KHiining but the •interest in the industry, loo.
'he amount ot (voplc attending our classes has more than doubled since I

xvx'ise a trainer." >Jid I'aul Laub. a ->>'e.ir veteran of the real estate industry and
one oi two aimers tor LKA New Jerso "It is exciting to see such a diverse group
or people who are dedicated to loininc the field "

•Not only ha\e m\ elaxses grown in si/e but in diversity," added Chcrran Evans,
iruiner and an eight-year veteran of the industry. "I see a lot more men coming back
and making real estate their full-time Career." she added. "My classes used to be
piedonuruinily women and now the ratio is almost even."

Laub. an associate with F-R-\ Statewide Really, Milhborough, and Evans, an
associate with l-RA Van Syckel, Weaver & Lyte of Bridge-water, lead the Special
Acceleration training course. The week-long class is designed for newly licensed
real estate salespeople who have joined KRA in-New Jersey to refine the skills they
learned in the state licensing course,

"The training class.is so phenomenal." said current student Kelly Ellen McMa-
hon of Scotch Plains, who is new associate joining MR A Statewide in Cranford.
"The classes offer so much knowledge and really keep you up and motivated," she
added. "Hveryone leaving these classes can feel so much more confident about
going into the field and succeeding."

"I really enjoy seeing the enthusiasm and confidence the students display by the
end of course," said Laub.

"When students feel more confident they achieve higher productivity, said
Hvans. "It gives them a feeling that they arc not alone.'"

The team spirit, support, continued education and outstanding customer orient-
ed services is what makes the-ERA team so successful across the country.

ERA has brokers throughout. New Jersey and the world. To contact your local
ERA office visit the ERA Brokers of New Jersey Web site at www.IIRANJ.com.
ERA is a global leader in the residential real estate industry with more than 30 years
of experience in developing consumer-oriented products and services. The ERA
real estate network includes more'than. 28,000 brokers and sales associates
throughout the United States and 30 other countries and territories.

•nenc-
lurini:

their

awareness and bring our real estate company
into more communities. This allows our asso-
ciates to reach their main goal, which is.pro-
viding, high levels of customer service and
helping clients realize their dreams ol' home
ownership,"

The region with the most sales'\v;is Spain at
27. California was second at 24 new franchis-
es, followed by 22 in South Africa and 20 in
the Minnesota/Wisconsin region Central
Atlantic closed on 19, Florida established 18
new franchises while Texas and Turkey'both
reported 15. Israel, the Southwest and New
England regions each confirmed 13 and there
was also a three-way tie between Australia,
Italy and Portugal at 11 each.

"2004 was the best year ever for RE/MAX
franchise expansion with 1,032. sales," said
Gi|mour. "We're already on pace to exceed
that at mid-year, and considering that the last
three years have all been banner years for
growth, we anticipate another stellar year for
2005."

The RE/MAX franchise network is a glob-
al real estate system operating in 56 countries.
More than 5,600 independently owned offices
citiiage 108,000 member sales associates who
lead the industry in professional designations,
experience and production while providing
real estate services in residential. Commercial,
referral, relocation, and asset management. For
more information, visit wwrw.remax.com.

Celebrating its 20th anniversary, RE/MAX
of New Jersey is made up of more than.3,300
real estate professionals in 195 franchise
offices, and continues to be one of the leading
real estate organizations in the state. Since its
inception in 1985, RE/MAX of New Jersey has
experienced record-breaking growth in both
franchise sales and sales associates, and has
surpassed all previous sales records. This
remarkable success can be attributed to the
quality agents and service consistently found
in all RE/MAX organizations. RE/MAX of
New Jersey, based in Moorcstown, is a pri-
vately owned and operated regional franchiser
for RE/MAX International. Visit www.rcmax-
nj.com for more information.
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Call DAWN BOYDEN at:
90§-686-7700Ext, 160

For sale By Owner
19 Iris Road, Summit

3br, 2fiill bath, cape cod, fireplace in
- LR, hardwood floors, finished

basement with wet bar, one car attached
garage,' freshly painted, newer carpet,

new roof in 2002. Fenced backyard w/
brick patio overlooks municipal golf

coune Offered at $549,000

Call 908-273-9558 a n d Seasc

Selling Your Home
Let Us Help You

UNION CLASSIFIEDS
CALL

908-686-7850
To Place Your Classified Ad Search Your

Local Classifieds On The Internet

wvvw.localsource.com

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Weichert Livingston
has an excellent June

Janice Bcrkowitz, branch manager
of Weichert, Realtors' Livingston
office, has announced that in June.
Wcichcrt, Realtors Livingston earned
the seventh-highest dollar volume out
of all the company's offices.

If you are interested in joining this
fine sales team or would like to speak
to a sales associate about a real estate
transaction, call Weichert's Livingston
office at 973-994-9844. The office is
located at 256 S. Livingston Ave.

Weichert has rhprc than 15,800
sales associates in more than 330 com
pany-owned and franchised sales
offices in key markets throughout the
United States. A family of full-service
real estate and financial services com-
panies, Weichert helps customers buy
and sell both residential and commer-
cial real estate, and streamlines the
delivery of mortgages and home and
title insurance. For more information,
visit Weichert's Web •. site,
www.wcichert.com. Each Wcichcrt
franchised office is independently
Owned and operated.

Weichert promotes two
at commercial brokerage

John G Udell, president, and David
A. Simon, executive vice president,
managing director of Weichert Com-
mercial Brokerage Inc. have announce

the appointment of Jennifer Roth as
vice president of marketing- In this
capacity, Roth is responsible for all
facets of marketing, including adver-
tising, publicity and the branding.

"Wc: are pleased to welcome Jen-
nifer Roth to our team of talented pro-
fessionals,'' stated John G. Udell.
"Jennifer's extensive marketing and
management background within the
commercial real estate industiy will be
an invaluable, asset to our company's
marketing goals.-We.'look forward to
utilizing her skills in order to meet our
business objectives."

Roth joins Wcichert Commercial
Brokerage from a long-time career
with The Gale Company. In her most
recent role, shciscr.ied'as the manager
of corporate marketing. In this func-
tion, she was responsible for creating a
centralized narketing department for
the company; managing the corporate
marketing team; supervising all public
relations endeavors and working with
Gale executives in their investments,
leasing, construction and management
activities to achieve their marketing
goals. Prior te this position, Roth
served as a senior marketing coordina-
tor for the corporate marketing divi-
sion and a marketing coordinator for
the leasing division.

Roth received her Bachelor's
degree in communications from
Marist College in Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

WCB has also announced the pro-

motion of Kerry Russo to marketing
coordinator. Her primary responsibili-
ties will include facilitating in the
advertising, public relations and mar-
keting efforts of the company.

"It is with great pleasure that we
announce the promotion of Kerry
Russo," said David A. Simon.
"Kerry's dedication and ability to
enhance our marketing objectives has
proven a major factor in the success of
our marketing initiatives. We are for-
tunate to have her on our team."

Russo received her Bachelor's
degree in Business Administration
with a marketing specialization from
Rowan College.

Mogensen is named
a top sales agent

Residential market specialist, by
Better Homes and Gardens, Linda
Mogensen has been named the top

sales agent for Real Estate Consultants
L.L.C.'s Union region, according to an
announcement made recently by Dou-
glas Radford, broker/owner.

Mogensen has been a consistent
sales achiever and has more than 14
years of award-winning experience in
the real estate industry.

Real Estate Consultants L.L.C.
offers virtual tours of all homea listed
with the firm and currently serves 13
counties in Northern and Central New
Jersey. Real Estate Consultants is able
to offer options and flexibility with
commission as low as 2 percent

To learn more about Real Estate
Consultants, contact Mogensen at
908-276-3331 or 908-464-5590 or log
on to its Web site, www.recnj.com.

Real Estate Consultants is an active
member of the New Jersey, Garden
State, Middlesex, Monmouth and
Ocean County Multiple Listing Ser-
vices.
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Many VIOXX. users have been at increased risk for BCHOUSI
cardiovascular Injuries. Including strokes, hean attacks,
blood clots and even death. If you or a loved one took VIOXX*
and had any of these problems, call us now toll free at [
1'OOO-THB-BAOLB for a free consultation, we practice law only
In Arizona, but associate with lawyers throughout the U.S.
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GARAGE SALE KIT

when you purchttm a
OARAGE SALE SPECIAL

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

ESSEX COUNTY or
UNION COUNTY

1 Week $31.00 / 30 Words
BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week
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w GAPTURE THE MEMORIES

A picture is worth 1,000 words...
and with reprints from Worrall Community Newspapers, you can capture those precious memories that
may have otherwise been missed.
Order professional reprints of your favorite photographs from Worrall Newspapers and bring a smile to the
face of someone you love. , v

Just go online to our website http://www.localsource.com and click on the Photo Reprints, lint"

If you don't have computer access just give a call to our Photography Department at 908-686-7700 and ask
how to get your reprints.

N Worrall Newspapers - "Your Best Source for Community Information1
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Mercedes CLS coupe is gorgeous
Mark Maynard

Copley News Service
It is just as easy to design a gor-

geous car as it is a dumpy one. Or so
I'm told by car-company executives.

Beauty, however, is often lost in
the translation from concept car to
what rolls off the production line.

Not so the Mercedes-Benz CLS500
"coupe."

First shown as the Vision CLS con-
cept car at the 2004 Los Angeles auto
show, the four-door CLS has the fast
roofline of a coupe but the accessibili-
ty of a sedan.

The concept car was a knockout,
people loved it, Mercedes gave it the
green light for production and nearly
90 percent of the concept design made
it into real life.

"It's a car that hits the essence of
creativity and innovation," says Ray
Addison, product specialist at Mer-
cedes-Benz.

"With its sweeping lines and heavy
B-pillar, it is very coupe-like. With the
four full-size doors and sizable trunk
space, it is s sedan," he says, "it does-
n't make too many compromises to the
owner."1'

If there are crossover SUVs, why
not a crossover coupe-sedan?

"The designers set out to create a
car that hasn't been experienced yet,
and established a new niche in the
industry," Addison says.

Sold in two models, the CLS500
starts at $65,000 and runs $73,000
nicely equipped. Automotive Lease
Guide, which sets lease-end residual
values for the industry, gives the CLS
a 36-month residual value of 65 per-
cent, which isn't a bad way for people
to park th'eir money until the next new
thing cotnes along.

The high-performance CLS55
AMG starts at $86,500. That comes
with a hand-built, 5.5 liter super-
charged V-8 rated at 469 horsepower,
a SpeedShift five-speed automatic,
racing brakes, sport suspension with
three levels of damping and an aero-
dynamic body kit

A sampling of prices on eBay.com
showed the CLS5Q0 selling for
MSRP, bin. dealer listings for the
CLS55 with premium package priced
it at $105,000. ,_ ̂ ,r

Mercedes' isn't expecting main-

stream sales numbers for the CLS
"coupe," just 10,000 to 18,000 this
first >jar. And despite the car's
appealing beauty, it is not being con-
sidered as a long-term model.

"We arc very confident the CLS
will be successful, but after seven
years there may or may not be a suc-
cessor. We'll see what happens,"
Addison says.

Using the E-Class sedan as a foun-
dation, there's plenty of. room to
exceed expectations in the CLS.

Addison is correct .when he says:
"There is something about CLS that
makes you want to drive it and be seen
in it."

The lines are strong, appealing to
both sexes. The driving experience is
solid and soundproofed, except for the
precision-tuned wail of the V-8 at full
throttle and the call of the dual
chrome-tipped exhaust.
, The CLS in Europe has options for
diesel and V-6 engines, but only a V-8
is offered in the United States. The
302 horsepower V-8 and seven-speed
SportShrft automatic transmission
give forceful acceleration and respon-
sible fuel economy, 17 mpg city, 25
highway.

Steering inputs are responsive and
light to the touch. The leather-
wrapped wheel takes just 2.8 turns
from lock to lock and the turning cir-
cle fits in the footprint of a much
smaller car,

Giving the CLS four doors makes
it easy to slip behind the wheel and get
comfortable. Coupe doors typically
are long and make entry and exit awk-
ward in tight spaces.

The sculpted cockpit has the wrap-
around feel of a coupe, but without
restriction. It is snug, not cramped.
Despite the slim ellipse of rear glass,
sightlines aren't bad for the driver.

Interior styling is artful and accom-
modating, though the array of buttons
the driver must navigate for audio and
air appears overwhelming at first
glance. The layout is similar to any
large Mercedes, but mastering the pro-
cedure gets simpler after just a few
days in the car.

The four-seat format allows gener-
ous back-seat hip, leg and elbow

JtSSSR'.- However, passengers jnucb ._
taller than 6 foot 2 inches back there

AUTOMOTIVE

might have to slouch to clear the head-
liner. A distinctive center console sep-
arates the seats and spans front to
back, providing plenty of storage.

Mercedes may call the CLS a
coupe, but I saw it as a. sedan, and
drove it like a sports car.

2006 Mercedes-Benz CLS500
'coupe'

Body style: Large, four-door four-
passenger

Engine: Aluminum, SOHC, 24-
valve five liter V-8

Horsepower 302 at 5,600 rpm
Torque: 339 foot-pounds at 2,700

to 4,250 rpm
Transmission: Seven-speed adap-

tive electronic automatic with
TouchShift manual mode

Acceleration: 0-60 mph, 5.9 sec-
onds

Fuel economy: 17 mpg city, 25
highway

Fuel tank: 21.1 gallons; 91 octane
recommended

Wheelbase: 112.4 inches
Length: 193.3 inches
Curb weight: 3,812 pounds
Trunk area: 15.8 cubic feet
Front head/leg/shoulder room;

36.9/42.1/56.2 inches
Rear head/leg/shoulder room:

36.1/35/56 inches
Standard equipment: Ten-way

power-adjustable seats with three-
driver memory presets, power tilt-
/sliding glass sunroof, Airmatic air
suspension with adaptive damping,
four-zone automatic climate control,
matte burl walnut or high-gloss laurel
.wood trim, leather upholstery, front
and rear center consoles with enclosed
storage, tilt-telescopic steering col-
umn with easy-exit feature, 10-spcak-
er stereo system with single disc CD,
chrome-tipped dual exhaust, projector
beam halogen headlamps, LED brake
lights, blue-tinted glass

Safety: Two-stage front air bags,
front and rear side bags, rollover cur-
tain bags, electronic stability control,
electronic traction control

Suspension: Airmatic, computer-
controlled air springs, gas-charged
shock absorbers with four-stage vari-
able damping

Steering: Speed-sensitive, power-
assisted rack and pinion; 36.7-foot
turning circle

AUTO FOR SALE
J500 POLICE IMPOUNDS. Care frorti SSOul
Tax Repos. US Marshall and IRS Patoa.
Cars, Trucks, SUV's, Toyotas, Honda's,
Chew's, and more. For listing* can •' 1-600-
814-5154 XC303 '

ACURA 3.2 TL, 2000 87,000 mites, original
owner, leathor, moonroof, sU power, exce(-
lent condition. Jeff 908-522-5546
(days) 973-763-0725 (evenings). $12,500 or
Best Offer.

AUDI A4 1.8T 1999 Quatro AWD, 4 door,
auto, bosa, Wee. cream leather, 61.000.
miles, Great In Winter, $10,500, 973-761-
4994

CAMARO RS 1987Marina Blue. 6 cylinder.
Excellent condition. $18,000 or best offer,
973-239-6018.

DODGE1997 Grand Caravan 112K, 3,3 V6
ABS green $4,000 (moving abroad)
908-273-6498

AUTO FOR SALE
FORD WINDSTAR LXj-DELUXE, 2002, sil-
ver, grey interior 29,500 miles , excellent
condhton , CD-player $13,000 Call 973-662-
fl492
HONDA PRELUDE. 1988- $800. For llst-

1-800-749-8104 extension #2641

AUTOS WANTED

JEEP LAREDO, 1988. Rons great $900.
Please c«B: 909-527-8169

OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Supreme, 1995,
87,000 miles, futty loaded, $2500 or best
offer. 973-379-7917

TOYOTA, CAMRY, 1989 - $500. For llst-
l 1-800-749-8104 extension M&S5

AAA RATED Donation, Donate Your Car,
Boat, or Real Estate. IRS Deductible. FREE
Pick-up/ Tow. Any Model/Condition. Help
Underprivileged Children. 1-800-433-6099
OUTREACHCENTER.ORG

TRUCKS FOR
FORD E350 Super Duty Cargo van, white.
46,000 miles, new brakes, new oil, right
side damage. $8500. 973-296-5626.

VW Cabrto GLS 1699- 97,500 mites, 5
speed, good condition, well maintained, blue
wft/i tan Interior. $8800, 073-7(»3-«9«9
(sveninge).

AUTOS WANTED
AAA Rated Donation. Donate Your Car, Boat
or Real Estate. IRS tax deductible. Free
pick-up/ Tow Any Model/ Condition. Help
Underprivileged Children.
Outreachcenter.org. 1-800-598-9211
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DON'T TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE.
YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT THE VEHICLE IS WORTH

Let Us Help You With Our
AUTO SPECIAL

20 words -
10 WEEKS of Exposure for $39.00 in UNION COUNTY or

10 WEEKS OF Exposure for $59.00 In UNION and ESSEX COUNTY
Union County Publication? Essex County Publications

Union, Kenilworth, Roselle Park, SummK, Maplewood, South Orange, Wast Orange,
Mountainside. Springfield, Linden, Roselle, East Orange, Orange, Bicomfield, Glen

Railway, Clark, Cmnford, Elizabeth Ridge, Nutley, Belleville, Irvington, Vallsburg

For More Information Please Call
The Classified Department

908-686-7850

r

Total Value Promise

ken
|b.on the.S
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ION-2
V1N*6Z114506

"iSJr1-. *\

AC

wr.

Saturn of
Green Brook

270 Route 22 West
(732)752-8383

iturnof
Union

2675 Route 22 West
(908)168^2810

Rnandng offer requires approved credit. Prices phis tax, title. Deafer retains all rebates & incentives. Ait advertised offers are exclusive and not in conjunction with any other.
,' ' * Pictures for illustration purposes only. See dealer for details. Ad expires 9/05/05. .
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WllNev?
006 Cob
tnewlevCJ^ NEW 2006 CHEVROLET

COBALT LS 4DR
4 cyl, auto, p/str/ABS/lks, a/c, cd, tilt, side curt hd air bgs, kyls ent,.

MSRP $16,640. VIN#67640625.

BUY FOR

$ 14,90 Ernployeel
Discount

continues on a
2005 £

Select 2006

NEW 2006 CHEVROLET
HHR LT 4DR

4 cyl, auto, p/str/ABS/winds, a/c, ed chngr, rng brds, fog Imps.
side curt hd air bgs, alum whls, tilt, cruise.. MSRP $21,075.

VIN#6S525501.

BUY FOR
*

iS?. •

(06 Impal
gineedtocgi

" NEW 2006 CHEVROLET
IMPALA LS 4DR

6 cyl, auto, p/str/brks/winds/lks, a/c, cd, a7s tires, cloth int, dual a/b
MSRP $22,020. VIN#69128165.

BUY FOR
$

Hurry! Sal|n,
ends soon!

19,701

NEW 2006 CHEVROLET

19,901

TRAILBLAZER LS 4X4 4DR
6 #fV«Wto. p/str/ABS/winds, a/c, cass/cd, alum whls, lugg rk, side

Imp air bgs, tilt. MSRP $30,685. VIN#62701761.

BUY TOR

ASK ABOUT THE WIG0ER "TO
IT'S A BRAND NEW YEAR WiTi

i

mm, w «•• IT m> m

SEN^RMGXERDR
14 cyl. auto. n/str/bfWwmds/lks,

tadals 76161 mi SAI507KA.
V1NM035467

a/c,cais.a/$J5901

2002 CHRYSLER
PJiCRUISERTQURINGIEDlWDRl

•8901 •13,7pi

12OOO FORtf'

'13^01

2001 NISSAfT

•10 •14,701

2003 VW BEETLE.
GUSICONVERTIBUE

RATHRINDEmiiEBX4r4DRSJ

tTRAlUE

l 1 — ^ ^ • • L M f^™ ^ ^ *J™ ^ t ^ J

== i w • *

JOW-ZERlbTdEXVnftDR-

16,701 •16,701

e n l e e i s e
vind^S8BtsAiioonff.a
31699 niSW51Q32A.

*213

C H

Beyl. autD.
.ky.

StW50949A
V1W26300038

•24,701

WIGDER^CHEVROLET
™ E ROUTE 10 WEST
ALWAYS L IV INGSTON, NJ REVOLUTON 1 / / |̂ / /

Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsibte to typographical errors. Advertised specials expire 48 hours from date of publication.

EMAIL US AT: SALESnWIGDERCHEVROLETCOM VISIT US ONTHE WEB AT: WWW.WIGDERCHEVR0LET.COM SPANISH WEBSITE; WWW.WIGDERPARAT1.CQM


